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:: -L.-- ·-- ----- ---
L. HARPER, Editor and P rop r ietor .] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER- DEVOTED TO POJ,ITICS, NEWS, AGRICU LTURT<l, LITERATURE, THE AR'rS AN» SQIENGES, J<JDUCA'rION, TRE llIARKETS, AMUSEllIENT, &r0 , 
VOLUME XXXII. 
PRINTI;D AND l'UJILISIIED WEEKL'l"t 
13Y L. HARPER. , -====~========== 
Ofilec In R o gers' Hall, Vine St.I 
J .2.fSO p er an num,strictly i n ad,•anee, 
$3.00 i f 1myment be Jebyed. YOU ALL 
_.. These terms will be strictly adhered to. 
~ Advertisin2: rl onc a t the !!,Sun.I rates . 
OF GENERAL INTE RES T. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Christian Church, Vine Street, between Ga,y 
.1.ntl MoKensie. Serv ices <WCQ' Sabbath at lOt 
o'c lock A. M. and 7 2 o'clock P. l\I . Sabbath. 
School at O o'clock A. M.-ELrr, R . Mo l 't"ETT. 
E vangelical Lutheran Church, So.ndusky 
Streot.- ReY. J. F . Sn z. ,uu:n, P as tor. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Gay a.nd Chcst-
uut etreota.-H.ov. n. B. liEnYEY. 
Methodist Episcopn.l Church, corner Gay and 
Che8tnut strcets.-Rov. F. M . 81::,J.n Ls. 
Pro tos tan\ l!:piMopa.1 Church, corne r Gay and 
Uigh strc'bts.-Rev. Ron'T. B. P EET. 
Tho " Methodist" Churcb,Mulbu.ry st. between 
Sugo.r and lfamtramic.- Rev. J . II. IlAllILTON,I 
Catholic Church, corner Iligb a!lU Mcl{enz.ie-
Rev. J tr LJUS BRENT. 
B11,ptist..Qhurch, Yino strcot, bebveen Mulborr7 
and Meobanics.-ReY, J. W. lcENBARGER. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., between 
Sugar a.ntl Ila.mtramic.-Rcv. T. E. MoNROE. 
United Presbyteriau, corner. Main and Sugar 
streols.-Rev. J. V . P RINGLE. 
SOCJ:ll'rY Mllll'l'lNG-S. 
iUAS O~IC. 
Mt. Zion Lodg-o, No. ~, ~eels at Masonic llall, 
Ma.in Street, tho 1st Friday evening of each 
month . · 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets n.t Masonic lla.11, 
tho first Monday l:;yering after the fi rilt E'ridny 
of ea.ch month. 
Clinton Comm::mdery No. 5, meets nt l\fa,3onic 
Hall, the S,Pcond F riday E,·onin~ or each month. 
I.. 0, O. F . 
PJ:O UNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, moot, in 
Hall No. 1, Kremli.r;;, on Wednosda.y evening of 
eaoh week. QUINDARO LODGE No. ,16, meets in !loll 
over ,va.rner Miller's Store, Tucsdlly evening of 
eseh week. 1 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meets in Ila! 
No. 1, Kremlin, tho 2d :i.nd 4th Fridny ev'ng o 
t,&Ch month. 
SONS 0~' TEMPERA:N'CE. 
Mt. Vernon Div ision No. 71, moots in Hall ~o. 
Z Kremlin, on Monday eYening of ca.ch week. 
'!l'BAVllLJJJl'S GU'l:D:E. 
. --o--
Baltlmore and Ohio u ... ur.oa 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
N.EWARK. Tll!£ TABLE. 
Goi ng lVeat- 10:26 P . M. 9:55A. :61 1 3:2SP . .M 
Goi•9 Ea,t-12:30 P. M . 3:28 P. M. 2:45 A. M 
Olevelantl, <Jolnlllbns & Cin. R . R . 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Goin9 So uth-Mail & Express ......... 11 :3S A. M 
Night Exprcss .. ........ 1.2:12 A. M 
New Tork R..tpress .... . 5:4-S P. M 
Coirag .Nortl,-New York Express .. ... 3:38 A. M 
Nigh t Express ........... 5:5J A. J\f 
l\Iail & Express .. ....... 6:27 P. l:I 
S. JU, & N. R. R. 
Hereafter the trains lea.vo Mt. Vern on as fol-
lows: 
T RAI:X :3 G01:XG SOUTU. 
South End Passenger., ....... .... .. ........ S:32 A. ill 
Mail and Express leaves ... ..... ... ....... 1:07 P. M 
Way Freight ...... ...... ................... .. 5:Z5 P. M 
Til!.l NS GO ING ~ORTO. 
Du.y Expregs, ........... .. .. .... .. ... .. .... 7:10 A. M 
Way Freight ,,. .. .... .. .................. .... D:40 A. M 
Mail leaves ....... ................ ·· ·~······· 1:45 P. 1\1 
Pitts., Cin. & St. Louis R. R. 
TIIE P AN!IAKDLE ROUTE. 
On and after NoY, i2J. l SGS, tr,tinr will run as 
follows : . 
E .i:p rus. ·F,,01, L inc. ..ffaii. 
Leave Col'bu5 3.30 1·. l! . 11.20 r . ll. 3.13 A . i,1. 
" Newark . .. 2.05 r. 11 . 12.30 " 4.30 " 
" Dennison .. . 6.50 " 3.08 " 7.10 " 
•t Steubenv'e 9.35 " !i.23' r . .ll . 9.4f>" 
" Pittsburgb1 2.05 A. ~r. 7.20 " 12 ~r. 
t• Ilarrisb'rg.12.05 r. M. 5.30 .L :.t . 10.30 r . If. 
" Phila.da .... 4.20 " 10.00 " 3,10 A. ~r. 
" N. York .. . , 7.00 " 1.2.20 l" . ~, . 6.15 " 
" B&.ltimoro .. 5.20 " 9.20 A. ,r . 2.30 A. 1r. 
" ,vashing'n.10.10 ti 12.25 u _5.15 '.' 
Express runs dl\ily, Mnil and Fast Lme cla.1ly 
(Sundays c:tceptell. ) 
JJlli;!1'"' Elegant !leeping cars on all uig~t trains . 
On the J'ast Lino tho celebmtcU i. Silver Ra.-
lace" day snd night ca.rs, tu:o run through to 
Philadelphia a.nd Now York 1nthout change. 
· S. S. Scot..L, Oen. 'l'iekct A.gt. , 
Steubenville, Ohio. 
W. ,v. CARD, Supt .• S.tcubenvillo, O. 
Pittsburg, Ft. \V. & Chicago RR. 
On a.rid after Dec'r. 21st, 1863, Trains will 
leave Sta.l ions da.ily, (Sundays c::tcepted, ) a.s fo l .. 
lo,vs. [Train loa.viog Chicago at 5- :3.J P. AI., 
leo.ns daily.] ['.!' rain lcrw\ng Pittsburgh at 2: 15 
P. l\I.1 lea.ves _dai17.J.~ 
~.....:::_=--:::!:::;::: 
TRAINS G OING~\_V~E_S_T7• -~....,--
ST,uroNs. Exp'ss ,~xr'ss r~XP'SS lExP'ss_ 
Pittsburgh ... 6.4.JA.w l 9.5.;A~ 2:.30Pll 2;50J.M 
Roehester..... 8. 15 .. 10.40" 3:23 '' 4:00" 
Salem ..... ..... 10.'.H '' 12.26s:>Jt 5:13 ' ' 5:50.,'i 
Alliance .. ..... 1 l.25" j 1.15" 6:0J ' ' 6:45 '' 
Canton ........ 12,13rJI 1.58 a . r 6:50 '· 6:25 u 
Massillon .... . 12.40 " 2.J 8 " i .07" 7:42 " 
Orrville. .... ... 1.32" 2.52" 7:40" 8:13" 
Woo!ter. ...... 2.07" j,20 '' 8:08" 8·-J.0" 
Man56.eld.. ... 4.07 " 5. l5" 110:IO rr 10.17" 
} 4.45" 5.30" 10:15" l0.50" Crestline :: fi.OO.u.1 6.00 ,, LO: 15 " 11 :05" 
nucyrue .. .... . 6.29 " 6.40 " I LO:JJ '' 11.Xp " 
Up.Sandusky 7.1S" 7.1!)" ~U:14 t i l2.0l r1t-
Fore , t .. .... . .. 7.40 " I ',5 ( "II ur" 1t30-" 
HOOPLAND'S GERMAii BITTERS, 
... 
HOOHANO~S .GERMAN TONIC. 
l'repared by Dr. O. M . Jac.kao111 Fhllade.lpbla,,. 
Their l!ltrodncUon Snto &hla coantr7 from Germaa1 
occurred in 
THEY CURED YOU.It 
FATHEBS AND MOTHEBB, 
Ana "fill C\~re 7ou and your childn-n. '.fhey ar, 
entirely di1fcrcntH!rom tLe many 
preparations now tn the country 
c::i.Red Bitter&- or Tonica. They are 
no tanrn p repo. ration, or anything 
~:ee one j bu t good1 honea, reliable me4i,ciD.ea. Th•7 
Tt.e grtate,t knovm remtditl I• 




Diseases of the Kidneys 
1RUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
and all Dlsea,e• •rl•lnE" c.rom a Dl■or­
dered L,1:v.w, S'-OmAch, or 
IMPUR7r-ro:, rnz BLOOD. 
Cowilt:patlon1 Flatulence, :Inward Piles1 Pullnees ot Blood to the Head, Aoldity 
of the Stoma.ch, Na.uaea Heart• 
burnt...Pia1tuat for Food, F'ulne■■ 
or weight in the Stoma.ch, 
Sour EMJ.cta.tion■• Sink-
ing or~lutterirut at the 
Pit of the Stomach Swim-
ming oft.he Head, Hurried or 
D ifficult Breathing, Fluttering 
atthoHeart,OChokin,r or S u:tTooatiDg Sen■ a:tion• 
when in a Ly- insi: Poature, 
D imnea■ of V •iaion, Dot. 
or Webs before the Bi&"ht, Dull 
Pain in the Head.,_ Deficiency 
of Perspiration, :xellowneaa 
of the Skin and EJ;es, 
Ba~!11 C~■t. *l°un~.1 :tc., 
Sudden Flushes of Heat. Burn• 
ing in the, Flesh. Oonetant Im.a.~ings 
or E vil a.nd Great De:pre111ton or Spirit.II. 
All then indicate dUUUt of tM IAvcr or »vu«ru 
Organ,, eombined wuh impure l>lood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
ts entirely vec::etable_ and eolltatns no 
Uquor. It ta a compound oC Fluid Ex• 
t r a <·1M. The Roots, Herb•, anil Dark• 
t)•om u ' l1Jeh lhe■e enraei• are made 
AJ,o ,E!th.:~Ao!l:i. •• Ge~::::~ 
a re extracted . from. them by a • c t e n , I ft c ...eh.emu,. Theae 
e:s::trnets are then Corw-ard.ed to tbJ• 
~:::!~aic::r!':,c'if:!e,eMc~:f::!Y ~h~r!~: 
no a JcoJ10Uc11ub8tance ocanyktnd used 
B!:o::irouDl~!1~ C::.':'!:!'•1,:e:;eedu,a; 
eal!lea where aleoholle ■Um:ulan-t• are 
DOI advJ■able. 
Hoofland's Germ:i.n Tonic 
i, 11 combination of a.a the i11grtd,enu of the Bill tr11 
1fith PtiBB Santa eru. Rum, Ora.ttyt, ete. n i, u.w1 
for ,ht &amt dt.sca&tl a, th~ Bitlt:f'•t u1 ca1u w1u,., ,~ 
JJUTe alcoholic 11imulw ii requirta. l'"ou tviU bwr i• 
mind tha.C thue f'tmedte, ara entirely different fTO'a 
an y othtri ad.11trl.i.1edfor the cur, of th.t di1ta1t, t1ot1ttd. 
U~t•~ being ,cient<,lc prtparation, of -tntdicinal ~raet-1, 
w11i~ ~ olhtri are fJl.eT& fUcoction1 of r,cm fo -IC7ft.t 
ftn"'f'fl.. The TONIO ii decidully one of Utt "'".rt .I!lco.· 
,am: and agruabU remtdiu ciitr ojfertsd t• the public. 
it, tas!e i, uquilite. I, ,, B pl'411'1't to t«ke a, whilt if.I 
'if~(li.17-inq, ezh.t1ara.tloa, and 'llttdicinal qw4liti~1 hat,1 
~ tut1 ' ~ t, b• known a, the greatul'of aJJ tmic.-1. 
D'EBILlTY. 
Thtrt is 1:0 m rdici n, l'qti:1tl to ll()(lfta r, ff1 Gtrmall 
f; i t1,r1 . .or Tonic i11 F ea1t1 ~-- IHbiUtfl, 
Thty impart a ¥in.t _ and ,:igor UI tlu wl'tol4: 
JJ16lc11t, i trength~n tht oppetttt, eaw, 
IJ/l-l'11JOJ..'me-n, of tlit f ood, mabt. O.e lll>-
'"m.h to dige:.t il. ,pur'ify the bloCil.l, gi11e a good, •ottnd1 
lu-altJ111 compLezfon:, eradieait th1, yt11010 tinge from Uu 
ey,, ir:,post a bloom to lht chu ka, 11nd change th.t paHMJ 
lrom a ahort-breallitd, t11ut.ciattd , weak, and ne-rrou, 
i,i:·v/:·~k a/;~{fcen:uci;r: 11C:hil:fr'e~n. are 
mn tlt" s t rong by n8ing the UlUer• or 
'l 011!.c. In tact, -they are Pam.Uy Medi• 
chi<'•• rrhcy can be ndmfnlste:red. ,vub 
r e-rfect safdy to a cblld three month■ 
ohl , tho most delicate :female, o.r...a man 
o.f n tnety. 
T"tu R tmtdiu a;rt lht bu t 
Blood Pnrtflers 
rrer A·no-wn, o.nd will CUTI! aU cli1~1u result ing jNYnt 
bad blood. K ttp ytnt1·Llilood pun; ku p voter 
Li rtT in order; kttp your digulfre orgf1.1tl 
i11 a MJUndl 1,eaUhy condition, by lh.t uu 
tif tltese remedie,1 11nd no di1ea1a w(U 
tvtr auail you. TJ,e bu t men tn Uu. i;_ountry recommend 
!Ju:m. if ytara o,t ho-nut~ation g_o for anythin1 
you mu,t try thu e _prtpa.ration,. 
FHOld. HON. oxo·. w. woonw ARD, 
Cltief J uatlce of lbe SuPrem"e bo-ur~ of r eun.!!~vanh,. 
PlllL,U>S.LPBU., ltlarch M, 1~7. 
I fiml. ~c Hoojlancf, Gtrma11 B"il'}r•" ii not 4!' _•nim:· 
fea ting htierea.ge, lntJ ii a good t.o11ac, 1llif'IW if.I. duorifa, 
,,f the. i;figt#n:t organi, and of gr«d beniuU in c1uu of 
"<. bi!ilv and want of ~ a acti·o-n, in the ,ylt.tm. . 
... Yo-ar, '"'~o. 11'". WOO:DJY...I.RV. 
' 
FROM UON. JAMES THOMPSON, 
J udge of tho Supreme Oourt o! PennayJnnla. 
lJlllLJ.DELrnu.1 Ap_!il 28, 1860. 
Lima... ........ 9.03" 9.08 '' l .l5A J11 1.~2 u 
Van Wert ... .. l0.15" l0.16" 2;07 H Z:30" 
J., .. ort ,vayne .. 12.l0P.ul l l.50" 3:20 " -1-:0,7i H 
Columbia..... J.00 " 12.37 A;u .'J:50 " 4:JO '' 
I c o1:1 8l d crA 'Hood.and'• 
( .;-f• J'OU\ll . Bit ter•" a tJaluabI• 
, ,,,.,);1,,,'ar tn case or attacks of 
Jndtgc.liltiou orDyspep.ta. WarsMv- ...... . 1.5.J" 1.:-12" 4:12" 5:40 " 
Plymodth .... . 3.00 " / 2 .:.rn 11 5:55" 6.35 ,~ 
Valpa.rl,t.iso.... 4.47 ' ' 6'.l.J" 7:24" 8:0S '' 
Chii·ag:o....... . 7.1 /f" r 6.20 ,. t 0:10" 9:1>5" 
'.l'RAI N8 GOING J::AS'l' . 
~ - -
S~A:ldNS. tX1'1 SS l~xr's~ '~~x~~:s E~~·s: 
Ch1ce..,o... .... S.20 .• u,t ::J .20.r .. 11 ~ .v.>~ ll 4- . :>0 ,Lt 
Valporaiso ... 19.5~" llt.06 " f.10" 6: ~7,; 
Plymouth .... 11.25" 12.3iAMI 0.00" 0:10 u 
Wa.rea.w ...... . 12.2lr.,1
1 
l.32 " !J.g.o " 10.20 '' 
Oolumbia.. ... 1.00" 2.17 •· LO.::o u 10.~8 ,; 
Fort\Va.yne. 2.00" ~.l.}'• 11.lJ" 12.20 r i i 
Van ,vert.. ... ;-L02" [ 1.:w" t2.l5.nr 2:08 •t 
Lima .. ..... ,... 4.00 ' 1 \ 5.3.} r J l 1.15 ! , 3:10 11 
1rorest ......... 5.00 " ~ 0. 53 " \ 2.1:;" 4:..i-3 " 
Up.Sau dusky 5.33" 7 . 18 " 2 . 12 •• b:14. '' 
Buoyruis.. ..... 6.0:J" S.01" 3.16 " ~:5 7 " 
• } a;r H.35- u 8.30 " ~ 40 ' ' ti:30 ·' 
Creathue de 6,5,j" I tl.10" 3.55 u 5:30AM 
Ma.n!fiold .. ,.. 7.2:~" t 9.~5 jj 4 31 '' 6:30 :, 
·w ooster ... ... 8.5:;" 11.00" 5.50 u 8·10 " 
Orrville.. ...... 9.18" , ll.2i" G 15" s~ n" 
Ma.s ~illon ...... 0.50 u tl. 57" fl.47 '' 9:20" 
Canton ....... .. l tu.06" 12.131'11 7.03" 9:J.0" 
Alliance . ..... . 10 50" 12.55" 8.05" L0.40 ·' 
Sa..lem . ... .. ... , t l.20,\.l! l. 2~ 11 8.32 '' U .25 " 
Rochester ..... 1.05 " 3.02" 10.05" l. 5~rl.l 
J>i ttsbur_gh .. . 2.00" 4:25 ' ' 1 1:15 •• 3.tO " . 
F. r.. MYERS, 
General Ticket Agent. 
J.LOAR,M.D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
SEVE:,TEE:; YIURS' EXPERIENCE. 
;a,-- Ornct: A:XD R& tHJlC~CE-On Gi\1ubior 
t.reot a. fo,f do()rd E11 -; t of Ma.in 11t reet. 
· l1t.1 Vcrnon, Juno 1, 1867-mfi. 
AOE:'l'l'S WANTED TO RELL Till'! 
•EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE.' 
An octavo volumo of 63 0 pages, containing 47 
newly written eketchc3- by .Uessr~. Pa.rtou, Gree-
ley, Higg iu:i:on, Tilton, ,vinter, Abbott. Prof. 
IIoppin Mrs. E. C. Stanton , Fanny Fern, Or,c-e 
Gree11 w~od etc. IIIustrnteU. "titli 1:1: excellent 
Steel Engr~vings. The New York Evening rost 
!!QYB of the book, "It do::icrvcs ,mJ will obta.in an 
immense aalo." 
jJ:iflJ'- N. B.- Ycry liberal terms will be g-inn 
to Age11 ts . For doscripth·o circub.rs, reference.~, 
&c., address S. M. BETTS & CO., 
C.&.D. Hartford, Conn. 
p-, Blanks for sale at tho Bauuor Ollice. 
I t>:JJ'n certU'y thb l'rolll wy e:xperf"ence ot 
it. Yours, }'1~~ES"I.i,WOm:PsoN. 
FRO::J: REV. JOSEPH .II. KENN AU.D1 D. D.) 
PMtor of the Tenth B~tiwt Clrnrch, rhllnd~1pbia. 
l>a. JAOl:SON-DU.R 81a :-l hai:t been frt:1 tunlly 
rtgue,ted W connect m ,, name tei!A rtctrnun.wdati~.s f}J 
diJ} tnmUrind.'J of mu1icine,, but r rgardi1'(J the practice 
a, 01..!l flf r.ty appropriau ,phtN", I /lQ.1.,-f! fo all ca,u dt.· 
elfatd; !Jul wilii..a cltar f'"OO[ in uariou, i n,tanu, , and 
,<trlwu.lo,rly in rtt?J_ own j am,ly, of lht. U$tfulnt.u of Dr. 
lfoojf<tnd's German B iUt:ri, 1 depart fo r on.ct from .,,,v 
,,~ml "CottNt1 lo o-prtu m y full com,idion lJi.u.t tor !JCn· 
cru.l d6blllt y of the 11yetem Rnd e8pccia.ll;r !or Liver 
Compla.Jnt,. a l;s aNsafe and Ta!u&hle pr cparo.tlo:ri:. I n ~9111. t. easu 1·t may 
fail; -but u.ruaUy, I doubt not, i, 101·1J 
..,c t'tfll btrvflt;i«l to "ihoie wlu, $ujft:r 
'rom ~ above ca-w1u:. l"ours, -cr:ry Y(.$ptt,ifully, 
J . H . K.BNN,,4-RIJ, 
E ighth, belflW <..batu Jtrtd. 
CAUTION. 
lfMjf.a.nd ' i Ctrman Rtmtdi, , an t::OU?l l~rfril t d. Th~ 
g_enuine hart the nvnattire of O. ItI. Snck11O11 011 
:..4efront of Uie outside wrapp er flf each b,W,Ue, and the 
nmnt of" lhe a r-liclt blown in each bol.ll.~ .All ollttr1 art 
countt.rfeit. 
.P r ice of the Bitters, , l 00 pc-r bottle; 
o r, a halt· do7.en cor ijq; oo. 
Price of" the Toole, $1 60 per bottle; 
or, a J1aIC dozt·n tor $1 5°' 
'l'he tonic iB put up in qaart bqttlet!. 
R ecolke/, tliat it .ii Dr. If(J(ljlo.11d:'1 G,r 1,1.1-rn R o l' ti litl 
flmt qre so u11ivtn-alf.l/ 1ucd a11d 10 lti!]hl!t re ,;cm.· 
1¥m1ded ; at!d do ,,otDctllow .tht fli-upgi1f1 
to fndiu:t you to take · anyll,mg tlH that ht 
f)ta:t, iay is ju~t tu 11 00d , becau, e he 
t,Wlktl (I, larg, T p rofi/ Q1' ~t. Th est R C!llt• 
diti. wm 6t 1e-11J. by u:prt11 to a 11y tocai,1~ upon nPJ•ilc'-> 
tion t4I the 
PIUNCIPAL OFFICE, 
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STOHF, 
No. 6:,1 A R VH s1·RBET, .t-1Mladd1•hiL 
CHAS. M. F.V A NS, 
P1·opriotor, 
'► <' n~w.c--dlcs ~;re fbr i,,.:t~e- h3· Druw 
•· ,•:tun.hcc-pe...i!!i , a !1<1 l1icdh:!nir- De -, 1 .. 
,•t "' P r" l "' 111.'t•('• 
L>" 1:u r, f''' to , z.:,nin wt U lhe ariidt y->u bll:J, 11'1' 
, I T {I• " " iJ,I' J:>l~.• w"R'-
Sept.4•,l' 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 1869. 
LEGAL NOTICES. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
IIn.rYey Cox, ) 
Y S. JinJ\.nox Com. Plens. 
Nioolaa Flaharty ct.. nls. . 
l) Y YIR TUE of a.n Order of Salo i.n this .case, ) fasued out of the Court of Common P lens of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will of-
fer fo r sale, at the door Qf the Court II ousc I iu 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
On Saturday, Pw ,·ua,y 27, .1867, 
between the hours of 10 o·cloek, A. M. and 4 
o'clook, P . M. of said day, the following describ-
ed premises or real e11ta.h,, situate in !!aid County 
· nud State, viz: 
Being part of tho 1st qua.rler, 6th township, 
13th ra.nge, commencing at a. stone, being the 
North-west corner of land con1·eyed by-Benjamin 
Magers to Tramel Harl, on the lbth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 18501 and being part of the Tan-yard 
lot ■ old and convoyed to S.!lid Harl by WilJiam 
Work, by deed dated October 11th, A. D. 1850-
thenco South 22~ 0 Eust 12 86-100 pole to a stone, 
being the South-wei.t corner ofsa.id Mo.gers' lots, 
and the centre of a roo.d running East frolll the 
Sandusky road to the Mansfield roa.d-thenee in 
a. \festcrly di.reet ion, being the eontiDua.tion of 
the said Magers' Sou1h line to the Centro of the 
Sandusky road-thence North 221 4 )Vest 12 6G-
100 poles to a stone in the centre of the Sandus-
dy road-thence in an ea.5ter1y direction 132 foot 
to n. stone, tho place of beginning; being the 
North-west corner of tho Tan-yard lot, and the 
North-east comer of a. lot eon.veyea by La.ban 
Headington to said Flaharty, by deed duted Oct. 
10th, .A, D.1860. 
Also, a strip of lancl out of a lot sohl to Thomp-
son Cooper by Benjamin Mager::: , bounded M fol-
lows: Commencing a.t ~ stone, being theJiotth. 
C-a8t corner of the Tan-yard lp.t and the North-
west COrner of tho- Jot sold by Headington to snicl 
Flaharty, running in :i.-wcJterly direction to the 
centre of said SanduaKy road. 132 feet, pa.ra.llel 
with the Tan.yard lot-thence North lU feet-
thence East 132 feet, parallel with the 1r an•yard 
lot- thence South 10 feet to tbe pla.Ce of begin-
ning. Also, o.11 the wa.terprivilcges belonging to 
tho Tan-yard a.foiesaid. And being the same 
premises conveyed by 'fllompson Cooper and wifo 
to ,aid Flaharty, by 'deed dated October 16, 18!0, 
to which deed for greater certainty in de l!cription 
reference ii hereby made. 
Appraised at $1900. 
Terms of sale-Ca~h. 
ALLEN J , llEACll, 
Sheriff Knox county, Obit), 
W. W. s ~11n1, Atty. fo r Plff . 
-Jan. 22-w5 $18,00 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
Marlin C. Ilorn, Ex'r. of) 
Jacob Curtis, dec'd. l 
vs. ( In Probate Co urt. 
En.rah A. Curt is, J 
:1ntl others. JN 1>ursun.nco of an Order of Sale ;;ra.nted by the l'robate Cour t of Knox <'ounty, Oh io, I 
wi!l sell at Public Vendue, 
On Ilic Gth clay of ]Jarch, A. D. 186Q, 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, upon tho pre1uisee, 
Morgan township, tho fo1lowing real estate, situ-
ate in ~aid Kno.t county, and known as pnrt of 
Lot N~. l, in Sec. 1, ·rownsh!}> No. 5, and Range 
121 of Lands in said Knox county, ancl bounded 
as fo11owa: beginning at the North.east corner or 
l!:l.id Lot, thence west 54 6S-100 poles, to the North 
west corner of said Lot, thence South on the 
west line of said Lot, 27 poJcs, thence Eas t 5 l 
f.iS-000 rods parallel with the North lino cf said 
lot to the East line 0£ same, th once N orlh 27 rods 
to the place of beginning; estimated to eon ta.in 9 
acre11 more or less. Said premises to be soW 
clear of Dower, n.nd for one-third cash in hand, 
the balance, in two equal annual payments, with 
interest. 
MARTIN C. IIOR.N, 
Executor of Jacob Curtis, dee'tl. 
Adams & Ifart,Attorneys. J!.:o .20-6w $10 50 
Amended Petitibn for Partitiou. 
DIES IR:E, "and bad news in both .'' 
"Bad news ? Oh, Charles) " anJ th e 
'l'he accompanying lines do not pretend roses faded sucldqnly away from Lhc bride's 
lo add another new version to those alrea- check. 
,ly existing of this famous l1ymn. But it ""' ell, not so very bad, and yet not 
has sometimes occurred to tile writer that pleasant, Read, carrisima•nia ! 
He tossed into her lap a stiftly written 
the supposed necessity of forcing all trans· letter, one ' page of blue paper, sii,ned 
lations into triplet,; corresponding to the '' Abel and l\Iary Remington,' ' con taming 
Latin has prod11ced an artificial stiffness, a keen expression of their disapproval o( 
which fuils to rciircscnt the spirit, in the the marriaie he bad contracted, anJ an 
assertion ot their determination uevc1· to 
attem pt to preserve the form of the orig- receive his wife as a daughter. , 
nal. .,, Evlyn looked into he,· lmsband' s face 
The only ex~cption to this is Sir Walter with her bright eyes full of tears. 
Scott' ~-:-_in the ' Lay of the Last lllins.trel,' '' Oh, Charles, .I am s01·1-y. '' · 
- and.this accordingly has alone llChteved He la11ghed, and IJUOted to her the olJ 
permanent and univ9rsal place in our Eng· Scriptlll'e 2hrnsc : "A man shall leave his 
lish H ymnody. father and mother and cleave unto li is 
'l'hc following is an cxperimci1t of aver- wife. '' 
sion which has endeavored to compress on- And now don' t you want to ·sec the oth• 
ly where compression was needed by the er-letter, Evlyn ?" 
sense, and to enlarge where the sense could It was a summons from the mer<lauti le 
only be conveyed by enlargcmcpt. firm with which Charles Remington was 
Some stanzas have been omited, as, in- connected, an earnest cn-tceaty that he 
deed , in the h;7Dn 11sed· in the 111,ssal one would visit Central 'America i11 their inter· 
third of the onµ:inal poem is left 011t. est,;, immediately. 
Lines from Scot t ' s version, as' well as "Cool, isn' t it to request a bridegroom 
from those of Arcnbishop Trench and Dr. to walk off in that sort of a way? for i t _is 
Iron_s, h ave been freely used, where they too rough a voya1,e (:0 ask you t~ sliaro 1t, 
represe11ted the sense better than any other. dearest. I leave 1t for you to decide-shall 
form of wonls that could Le found. Tuyi I go or stay?'.' 
the original itself have been doubtless inMr· " Go hr all means. Should I ask yon lo 
woven other earlier fragments: one in the linger by my side, when duty calls you 
opening line, taken directly from the V 111• away, a poor wife I should be." 
~ate of Zephaniah i. 15; another in the He kissed her flushcd _chcek with admir· 
~tanza ascribed in St. Bernard.-A. P. S. iog tende111c.ss. 
- [E ce,-y Saturday. " And where shall I learn y.ou, my Lonnie 
- • bride?" . 
Day of wrath, 0 dreadful day, '' Oh I will make a brief visit home in 
When t-hi 5 worl<;l ,-hall pass n,way, the meantime. It cuts our wedding tour And tho hca,·ens together roll, 
Shriveling like 8. pa.rcheds croll, short, but tlmn you know .... we have a life-
Long foretohl by saint and sage, time to finish our honeymoon iu. 1 1 
..,.. D:wid's ho.rp, and Sibyl's pRge. So the brief Niagara sojourn came to an 
I end, and l\Irs. Remington for the season 
Day of 'terror, dsi.y of doom, was a. widowed bride. -
When the Judge at In.st shall come ; "He will soon be back," she said to her-
Through the deep and ,ilent gloom, seff, "and in the meanwhilci oh , I mu.st do 
Shrnuding every human tomb, h " 
$hall the Archangel's trumpet-tono 80 muc · 
Summons all before the ThNno. 
Then shall Nat ure stand aghast . 
Death himself be overcast ; 
Tjten at her Crea.tor 's call, 
Near and distant;-great and small, 
Shall the wholo crea.tion rife 
Wai ting for tho g:rea.t Assize. 
Thon the writing sha.11 be rend 
,Yhich shalljudgo tho quick and tlcad ; 
'fhen the Lord of all our race 
Shall appoint to each his place-: 
EYery wrong shall bo set -right, 
EYery secret brnu~ht to ligh t. 
Then in that tremendous tfay/'. 
When hen.Yen and cai-th 5ha.ll pass away, 
What shall I the sinner say ? 
" What shall be the sinner's stay ?" 
When the righteou s shrinks for fe:,r , 
How shall my frn.i.l soul nppea.r ? 
King of k inds, enthroned on high , 
In Thine a wful l\fajcsty, · 
Thou who of Tby mercy freo 
Savest tho!!e who saved shall be,-
In Thy bounclloss charity, 
J.!'ount of Pity, save Thou me. 
cu .. u·TER 11. 
" Y cs," ~aid old 1'Irs. Remington com-
placently, " I think that was a splendid 
itlea ofyonrs, Abel, scndin~ forLotChaun• 
cey's orphan to adopt. It' 1I teach Charles 
and his stuck up wife that we' re in earnest 
about what we wrote, and l\Iarian Cham,. 
cey won.'t have no chy airs nor g!'accs. I'm 
dreadfully anxio11s to sec her. L ot was a 
likely looking fellow, and my cousin twice 
removed 1 and folks Said his wifo was a reg-
ular bea11'1y. I guess likely she ' ll come -by 
the st.age to-night. 
"I guess likely there she is now" said 
Abel, who, sittini; by the open windo w, 
caug;ht the first glimpse of a slender fi gure 
conung up the path , and carrying a well 
iiacked carpet bag. a11d Mrs. R emington 
ra11 forward to kiss au<l welcome th e new 
comer. 
Marian Cha11ncey was exoce <l ingly prct-
ty- .1\Irs. Remington soon discovered that 
-a bright little winsome creature, wi th 
gold brown hair that wo11ld curl in spite of 
the restraining net, loving hazel eye~ anJ 
tremulous red lips. 
"Oh, Abel! " q_noth the soft-hearted old 
0 remember, Saviour dear, lady, at the end of two days, "why diJ. 1nt 
What the ca.use that bronglit Theo llcre; Charles wait until he had seen l\'la l'ian 
AJIThy longnnd perilous w•y Chauncey? I s she not sweet- don't it Was for me who went astray, 
when th3.t d~y at last is come, ._'Cem like a gleam of sunshine in the okl 
Cn.11, O cnll the wanderer homo. house when she is tripping round?" 
ln. th e Court of Co11ww 11 Plea~ of K ,wx Co., Oh io . "Sho ia vecr-y l)FOtty~a:id .r.Ir. llcmi.ug• CHRISTIANA Bell, ,vidow of James llell, de- rrhou in sen.rch of me didst sit ton: · ceased, Samuel Bell, William Bell, Eliza. ,Yeary ,vith tho noonday heat, - "And tben1 " pursued the old lady, beth Mitchell and Da.vid G. Mitcholl, her bus· (thou to !in.Ve my soul has borne c, h , h d SI k · I 
b•nd, Loclr Iiell, a minor, William EYans and C d . f d l h s es so an y. ie ~noWSJUSt w lCl'C 
, ross an gne , an 1ate t o scorn, th· · k t d ] d Ama.nde. Evans, his wifo, James Evans and Mar~ • 0 mny all that toil and pain every mg H! ·ep , an 10w to o every-
tha. Evans, his wifo, Ja.cob MeNurlu.n, James Not be wholly spent in va.iu ! thing, and she does my caps exquisitely, 
McNurla.o, Benjamin McNurlan,J•bn Clark and and you sho11ld have seen how skillfully 
Eliza.beth Cb.rk, his wifo, :ind 1\Iahlan Bell, who V just Jmlge, to wl1om belo11gs she drove me to meeting yesterday. Oh: 
reside in Licking county ia the State of Ohio; Vengeance fl> r all enrthlv "\\'rong i:!, Abel, if Providence had only seen fit to 
Isaac Dell, Mckcr BeU, Benjamin Bell, Mury Grant forrrivencs5, Lord, at la.s t, d d ht · ] ]'k d 1· t tl Bell, and George s~hooler, who reside in R.nox o sen us a aug er•tn· aw l ·e ear I e 
county in the State of Ohio; James Do 11, John Ere lbo dread nccount. ho paSt. Marian Chauncey. ' 1 
Cooper and Phoebe Cooper, hia wife, of Ja.sper Lo! my sigh s, my guilt, my shame! l\Irs. Remington's speech ,•.,,-as cut short, 
county in the State of Iowa.; I:ma.c N. Co1'.".1kund Si):uc me fo : lbine own gre:1t NaQJ.e ! by the entrance of the subject of it , with 
Hnnnah Cook, bis wife, of McCloan Cou,,ty in Thou who bau·,t Ibo sinner oease her apron full of eggs and her hands foll of 
the Sta.le of Illinois i William McNurla.n of Clark wild flowers. 
County, Illinois~ .Mitchell Bell, n. minor, Chris- From her tears. and f!O in peace,- , 1\J R . " h b J 
tiana. Bell, a minor,:a.nd Ella. Bell, a minor, who Thou who io the dying thief \ .1,1 rs. emmgton, s e egan, a n 
reside in the State of Missouri; Martha Beam, Spakest pardon a.otl rel ief;- then checking herself' with al,ruptness-
Ja.mes M. Beam and Isaac Beam, a. minor, who 'l1hou, O Lord, to rno hast given, ' \ Oh, I can not ca.11 you by that long;. for• 
reside in Wyandot county, Ohio; Matthew Enn to me, the hope oflleaven ! mal name ; 1nay I call you mother? 
Creaswell, Elijah T. Slack, John A. Rider, antl ,.,,...,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,, "Ofcoun:c~you may, my darling1 '' said 
William D. Gremmell, partners under the firm the enthusiastic old lady. " jl only wi:ah 
name of"M. Crenswell &, Co," of the City of !UY DAUGHTER•IN•f,A. W. yo11 were my real daughter." · 
Philadelphia. in the State. of Pennayh-ania, wi11 __ 'f • I 'd d h fl d l 
take notice that an amended petition was filed "' anon at own er owers an c epos-
again,t them on the 2ith, day of January A. D. AN AGREEABLE STORY. ited her store of pearly white eggs in a 
1849, in the Court of Common Pleas, within a.nd basket on th'c table, and then came u j ) to 
for tho county of Knox, and State of Ohio, b_y CIL\.PTErt t. l\Irs Remington, kneeling down a.nd nest-
Albert Bell and Meker llell of Knox County, " I uc1·c1' never will forgi ve him, " said ling her bright head in lhc old lady's ch eck 
Ohio, Solomon S. l~ oonts a.n ll Elir.a.beth Koonts. a.pron. · 
bis wife, Johll,. .M-cNurlan, Samuel V. Dell and old )Ir. R emington , solemnly depositing 
Charlc3 M. Boll of Licking county, Ohio, and is his great go]J spectacles in their 'g reen d " i\Iok.nther, ,h, she munuulred softl1Y1 c' ydon 
now pending, wherein said Albert Bell, Meker o not ~ ow ow sweet t 10 ,vorc soun s. 
Ben, Solomon S. l(oonta, an<l lilizabcth Ko out~, leather case. And will you always love me and chcri~h 
his wife, John McNurlan, Samuel V. Dell, amt " ~or 1, either," .sobbed "3Irs. Remning· me and let mo be a real daughter to you?" 
Charles M. Bell, demand purtition of the follow- Lon, LceJlcss of the unwonted disorder of "I should be a hard-hearted old co1111or· 
ing_ real estate, to-,,it : situatetl in;ibe County oJ :lf!t ifl didn't, pet," said the old lady, her 
Kn·ox, in the State of Ohio, and being· lot. num· her cap•string . ' ' To marry that bolJ , I d. d • h 
ber one [ 1,1 in the fourth [4] .. na.rter of to,vnshjp d I • . . l . h h . spectac ea nnwe wit tears. 
• as 11ng mty gir wit out so muo1 ns wa1- 11s live [6] nn , ange twelve 112) being one hu.udrod In short ,ariau Chauncey became the 
[IOU] chains in length fro m east to west, and ting for our permission. " Jight of the farm house; the bright little 
twenty-eight [28J chains and sennty-fh·o [7.J] " Ilu~ you know, n.1y dear, " suggested guardian ~enius of its cciiea rooms aml 
links wide from north to south ; aml bounded on h Id l , I Id , l wide airy halls. She read the a.arc,· to the north by lot. number two [2] formerly owned t O. O gent cwan1 i we s 10n n t 1.ave f R . 
by Azariah Dayis ; on tko eas t by lot number giv(m it to him if he had w..-1.ited half a armer emmgton; she compoun ec cake, 
twenty·one [21 ;) on tho south by the south line jelly and syllab11b~, to the astonishment 
of ~aid township anrt quarter, and also tho ,ouib century· ·ancl delight of the old lady-she kept the 
line of Knox County ; and on the west by the west ' ' Certainly we should not, 1 ' said l\Ire, two old china vases on the · mantle brim • 
boundary line of said quarter tolfn r.i hip, contain. R eminton, emphatically. "To' think of ming ovtr with a rain of roses ; she knew 
ing: t'10 hu.ndred and eighty-seven and. one-hair by instinct just when to darken the room [28i1] acre, AlSO"tbo following real ost•te ,,·t our only chil<l treating U3 co cavalier];•, 7 
· • ... u- for the old man'·s afternoon naJJ on tho 
uted in Lk king county, in tho Stute of Ohio, Abel. the only one we have got in the •d h' e d 
viz : bdng pa.i:t of lots numbeu one and ten [l Wl e c mtz som.1. an was better than ten 
and 10 J in the fi r.t quarter of township fonr [ J,j world. '' doctors when l\Irs. Remington had ono of 
and raugo twe!Ye (12) and bounded a, tollows : " H ~ has made his l,eJ, and must lio ou the bad nervous headaches. 1 
beginning at the north.west corner of Jrmas it, '' said th e old man sternlir. , , I will '·I really dou't see how we ever contin-
'l'royor's land ; thence no,th fifty-fn·e (55) perch- ued to live without l\larinn," f.!aid the old 
es lo a post ; thence ca.st one hundred a.n<l eighty- never reccive: his gay city bride here, a.nd gentleman. 
four and one.fourth (lS4¾) perches to a J)ost ; so I shall write to him immediately. We "But she shall never )eave u s." said 
thence south thirty-nine [39] verchcs to a post ; ] fi ~I,·s. Rem'tno~ton, deci'dcdlv, · 
thence west eighty (SO) pl!tchcs to a stone corner; are scarce y nc enough for a Fifoh avenue • , 
thence south se,rcnteen f17) perches t, , stone <l a.uohter-in•law. n ":Marian! little bright Cj' CS1 l\·c got 
corner; thence wes t one huudrcd and four and O _ _ • news,' 1 called the old gcotfornau OilC morn-
onc-fourlh [1041) perches to the place of bogin- A s h e spoke th e olcl ,nau JJtckcJ UJJ a iug, through the boll ; " leot e those h oney 
ning, containing fifty-five and ·one-fourth (J,t) -crumpled letter that he had thrown on the suckles for some one else to tie u p, an(! 
acres andelcYeo (ll)perche5. Alaothf3 follow- fl . th f' · . ··~ f 1· _ r COlllel·nliei·e Chai•Jas 1· a com,·,,~ ]10111 " in!? tr•ct of 1:i.nd situated in Liokinl? county in oor m . e 11 st p_a.1: ox. ysnrs . o us a.nee · ' . ~ ,_ o o • 
- - d l d t •~ f lJ th l "'I'ost•y s1',.?." . tho Sta.to of Ohio, viz: being part oflot number an smoot 10 ou l l:\"'I o s w1 a mec mm- ..., 
taken ; this is i\(a.riun Chauncey,. our adopt• 
eel daughtel'. " 
·' N o sir , it is not," faltered the young 
lady in quc~tion. · ' I mn Evlyn, your 
son',wifc. I hayc stolen into yovr hearts 
on false pretenses- b11t I did so long for 
yo11r Jove. And whe11 you sent for l\I a1·ian, 
wh o is one of my dearest school f'rie11ds, I 
persuaded h er to remain at hoJJle, and al-
low me to pcrsonatc her .iust a few -weeks. 
Fathet\ mother) you will not turn me out 
of your affections now! " 
" And yon knew not,hing of this ~ ' de-
manded old ~Ir. R cmi~ton, of his son. 
"Not a word ; it is .bvlyn's own idea." 
,\ n~ ·Evelyn, half laui:;hing,_ half m-ying, 
stoic mto h GI' mother·rn-Jaw·s extended 
arm::::· • , 
"It clon·t seem possible ·that she is the 
l ?ifth aYcnu c girl! " said th e old gentle• 
mall , " ·come here aml g ive me a '°'iss, 1\-'I..L-
F. ,·lyn, I mean. '' 
" Np, sl1c is-our real da11ghter after all l' ' 
sai<l pro11d Mrs. R emington. l'11·lyn bad 
con1J11er od their prej udices with the en· 
ch anted wand of love. 
Arguments of Usnrers for Ten per 
Gent, Law. 
We defac to call tlic attention of our 
readers to th e fo ll owiug which we extract 
from Dr. Trcvitt's able fi nanoial al'ticle in 
th is week's Crisis. It h~s the ring of the 
true 1m:tal• 
I. 'l'hc scarcity of money h ere, and its 
abundance ia Jiassachusctts, Rhode ls· 
Jund , &c. 
II. A few other Stales have :uloptcd a 
tcu per cent. bw which , i t is alleged, wilf 
draw all the sm plus monoy of l\Iassachu• 
setts, Rhode I sland, there, to the detri• 
mcnt pf Ohio. . 
III. The l ieJ eral Government pays six 
p er cent. and exempts those who have loan-
ed i t 1iloney from all taxes, which it is 
claimed makes thair interest eq11al to what 
ten per cent. wo uld be to those who are 
taxed on' their money. 
IV. 'l' hc most puerile, an<l a t the same 
ti me the most common ·arg11ment against 
laws r estricting interest to gix per cunt. is, 
that all such laws arc a dead letter-cannot 
Le enforced , &c. 
- J st. Now, in reply to tho first of these 
four objections, we would say, the largest 
,1tuo11nt of cmrency at one time in this en-
tire country, before the war, was i11 1857, 
just before the great revulsion of lh'!t year, 
whee it rose to ::;21-1,778,000. In 1858 it 
fell to Sl55,20S,000, and the very next 
year, (1 850) upon the recommendation of 
Gov. Chase, the Legislature abolished, 
with unparalleled unanimity, the ten per 
cent. interest law, th e first of the kind ev-
er on our Statute books in Ohio, and which 
had th en been in operation less than ten 
years. .:sow, it has been shown by official 
Uocumcnts that the amount of paper mon-
ey in the U nited Stutes is within a fraction 
f >;800,000,000 1 l\Iassachus~tts, Rhode 
laml and New B nglanJ generally have 
more t ha.n fou r t imc8 thei r proportion of 
this papc1· money, as we h ave repeatedly 
shown. This incr1uality of distribution has 
been made by th e votes of our own Sena-
tors and Congressmen in WaBhiugton, aud 
now, instead of a re-distribution and of giv-
irig co.oh its cq u nl proportion nnil ma.king 
money easy a nd cheap in these States 
where it. is now scarce and dea.r, it js pro-
posed (o correct, the evil, if evil it be, by 
paying a <louble , ate of interest to invite it 
h ere from the favo red New England 
·Stat es. I n otl,cr wonls, it is proposed oo 
£:ix the labor of' Ohio to the extent of more 
than half th e entire proceeds of all the labor 
of the State for the benefit of non·prodn• 
cing and non-rc:-:ide nt money shavers. 
2nd. 'l'he less of )lassachusetts paper 
money that fi nd» its way to Ohio to he loan-
ed h ere a t ten per cent., the better for us. 
It h as been shown from official solll'ces that 
t he highest average returns ofthc proceeds 
o!' the earning.-; of capltal in the country for 
a series of' J'ears has been three ant! a half 
per cent. If Ma:ssachusetts Hlmish Ohio 
with all her paper money ut ten per cent., 
in a few yea rs Ofas.,achnsctts will own the 
enti re wealth of the S tate. 
Ztl. If the F ederal B ondholders cheat 
the people ou t of the-e ntire amount of tax-
es that should be paid by them , is it a good 
reason whv all t he holders of " National" 
bank not-es should be paid a bonus eqllal to 
their share of these taxes'/ In other words 
is tlnt faet that bond holtlers have beerl ex-
e, 1ptcd from all the bu;dc11s ofgove111ment 
a sufficient excuse for exempting all the 
bankers in t he country from their share of 
the taxe:;, thus piliug u p their share as an 
additional load t1 po11 t he farmers and labor-
ing men? 
4th. · If it be ti rnl id reason for repealing 
all usurv laws; tlmt bankers and rnoney det1• 
lers d isi'.e'gard th em, then "indee<l , we can 
find abu ndant cause for the Tepeal of all 
c,imina l Jaw3, Who does not know that 
every pen ~! law upon the statute book is 
ofterte1· 1'iolated tlu1n enforced? Why not 
t ~en repeal all your revenue laws, w11ich 
we are told from lhc highest authority arc 
but as.a rope of sand ·a,pinst the s11ndry 
treasury rings that flour1; h to t1ie amount 
of two hundred millions a. year, rightunde'r 
the eye of'thc 1 'most loyal'' Conrrrcss tbat 
was ever in ses:::ion ) if we t ake their word 
for i t? 
Now if money is scarce and Jear -in Ohio 
-and i t is-wby,1vhcn their hand is in 
J ocs not C'o11grcss order a little more mon· 
cy to be maJc, so as to sup ply the article 
in su fficient ~nantity to make it cheap ?-
W hy is it thaL weasures are on foot- aye 
and u rged from C\~cry }Qyal fimmcier in 
Qongrcsi.:;--to dimi:- h the greenback curren-
cy to the extent of a good many millions ,, 
month '/ 
----· ➔-.-·-~· ----
nine(~) belonging to the Steel seetion in Wash- cal touch. "No, not to stay; of course his fi ne ci ty 
inglou township ; bounded on the east by the land "1Vhy, Dilly think of it, Abel,' ' said wife dema11ds his permanent dcyo[ion ' ' - A D3g Saves his would-ha Execution• 
of Snmuel. Bell nnd John ---; on the south Thfrs. Remington. " )Iahala. Bnckly serv- ~Ir. Remington C01,J.lcl not hc1p i-;peaking er front Drowning.· 
by Jan_d ol fame s Bell; on the north by tho north e,d for six weeks in this-this girl ' s cousin 's with a sneer, " but he will spend the day A go_ ntlcmao owncJ a spleu_<l iJ New• 
ltne ot L1ckmg- county, and on the west by land f: mil ·md ] . -~ p 1 S . could here, on his way to New York. 1 sh ould 
of Sawuet Bell; said boundaries coutuining forty- a Y, •. l e 8aJ ::s. .'JV .Yn ?,YIC C I {Vunalancl dog, that was aftlicted with the 
one (41 ) acres more or less. J,'or n. more pn.rtic- smoke a httlc pape~· mgar_Just hkc n. ~an, like 1hnr es to see y ou. Don i t blush-if manzc. T he '. V <.:t·' prescribed a . daily 
ular tl.escription of which reference is: had tt> a and used to go skatmg with her <lress all you 're not better looking than his Fifth av- ..., 
deed made by 'fhomas Harris to James Bell, re• tuck.c<l u }} to the top of her boots, and cnue wifo, sbe must be a. ptu·agon among washing of the nfi im:1.l with a medicated 
corded, iu llook ~N, p•ges _2 r, ond 27, Licking drove a barouch e, with the g-1·oom sitting women that'.~ all I've got t~ s,ay. soap , and. this d uty was entrusted to an 
County record of deed, . Also the fo llowing real behind- and-" "When Will he bo here sir /" old man, who brougilt h is patient to the 
estate situated iu Licking county, Ohio, ,-i,: the · " Bless my soul !" interrupted the old - . " In about an ho111·, ~ should jud •c from Seine ever:r morning. • The dog did not im-
"cst bah-cs oflots numbers senn and eight [i ~cntlen1an , l11·s· bt•eot~ ne"1·J~, .•·ke11 away Ins 1,etter, he, al. ways wr,1tc.s an a.wful sc,raw] l b d ' . d "S 'I " to 
a.nil SJ in quarter town~hip number one (1) to,vn- .... .... """ d 1 If ] k d 1 ] prove, Ulll t c ownet· iree;te a1 or 
ship four [ 4] an<l -r&nge twelve. Also the miJtlle y the cata!orrue 1)f cnonmt1es. "B1ess -m s an n s Just 1:1 a 1 ·c an , 1a 1 tbc be drowneJ, his nurse bcing.sclcc~d as ex-
part of lot number ten, in quarter townl! hip num• n.1y soul, y Ol~ don ' t say so. And our time forgets to cross his t 's but I sup!JosC ccut il1ner. On l~riday morning poor Sailor 
ber one, township four, a.ncl range bvclrn, con- Charles iti married to such an amazon as that's the fashion now-a-days. " paid his Iaet visi~ to th~ river , b~t his exc-
t a.ining eighty•eight acres, antl, also, eight ,wres this. '' :Mari.an Chauncey crept a.way tb liel' room cutioner dcsccndmi the steps, with a lar~e 
in Ibo south·cast corner of lot nnmber one, quor- So the couples sat in the roomy porch of to brush ou~ the red golden curls ana adj11st stone fastened to a strin:,;, got entangled 111 
ter townsl,ip uumber one, to,msbi1> four and range the capacious olcl farm house, with the the blue nbbon, an.d wondered shyly to the cord, foll into th e water and sank. -
twf;d,·lbat nt tho next term of said Court the :rilicbig:m roses tossing li t tle billctdoux in- herself, wbat " Charlie" would say v.:heu Sailor paused a U1omcnt1 plung e<l in, and 
said Albert Bell, Mokcr Bell, Solomon s . Koont,, iuto lheir laps in scented showers, and ~he he sa:" the new e_Jeme.~t tha t had coutnved, brought t he man to land. 'fhe spectators 
and Efo:n.beth Koont!, his wife, J ohn MoNurla.n, fi·esh odors of the fresh mown hay coming so to mterweave itself mto the old 1JOHJ e ot on hearing the story rnaJ.c u/J ;t purse, aud 
Samuel V. Bell and Charles lI.-BoH, will apyl,r up from th e meadow fl~ts by the river, as hi~,boyhood. 1 • • ,, had Sailor admitted to an 10spital , with 
for an order that parti tion be made of ;aid prem• miscrnLle an olcl couple as you want to But I don t thmk he will be ang ry ! best wish es that he and-his executioner may 
m s. WALTER II. SMITH, sec. said l\faria11 in a halfwhispcrns she psnncd live to a green old age. 
',I~~r!!;~ t; ~!i?i~ns~r,. ~lean.while :IIrs. Cltarlc~ Rcmington1 a a white rose in her breast, and prepared Le ~ - - - - -
J.n. 2v w.6. $o5. · · bnde of three weeks standmµ:, was makrng descend in obedience to l\fo;. llcmington 's English Polit ics . 
= -:-------------.- -.- - herself supremely happy at Niagara . . ~he call of: · J WANTED AGEN Ts · , o to 2001 sat on a fallen log, ·anlong the dehmous '' l\Iarian , l\Iarian, come down and sec · udging- l'rom the follo wing, from the , • per month, sha<lcs aml secl11sious oflGoat Island, that my boy. " . London Daily News, · a liberal paJJcr, the 
everywhore, male and female 10 introclue.e the bri,...ht June ,hy with the li~hts and shad· Charles ltemington stood in the middle extensio n of elective J'r,mchi sc amon0~ the GENUINE IMPROVED COM.MON SENSE] . " · ' · ' - • - [ f th fl · h d h. d. FAMILY SEWINtl MACHI:N'E. This machine o1_ws chadsmg e_achhoth1er achross her ]o\cty o e oor Wlt an nrm aro11n IS r.n iant J,;11gJi, h , is not likely to be , the cmc all of will st itch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, brnid o.nd J a~c an. turmog, er ong c ~stnut _curs o little mother, while the old genUeman 1 • 
embroider in a wost superior manner. P,ice on- coils ot golcl. Dressed all m wlute, sho from his big easy-chair, doli<'litf'u!Jy watch• th"ir poli tical and social 'OVib. Says the 
Jy $18. Fully warrouted for fi ve yesrs. We was fastening a wreath of' flowers into t he cd over the tableau as l\Ianon slowly ad• )/cws ; 
will pay $1000 ~or any machine t~t will strong. ribbon of the coquctish little hat and sing· vanced. · ,: Volit ie.~ are mru-e like savage war than 
er, more beauhfol, or mor? clas: t io .scam th ::m inrr some old ballid softly to herselt: " Charles," saiJ 'i\Irs. _R cminirton gentle p eace. Pas.'!iun has more to llq with 
ours. It makes the fl Ela.she Lock Stich." Ev- i::;; ·] , l' . t I d- c- bcam1'11g .. Jl ove1· "tl1·1s ·1 d o h ' I . l d ll ,,. t t 
ery second !titch et1.n be cut, a.nd.,still the cloth ~' JD :t-enn ng on was very rnn ;:;Oll! "' • ~ our new au 0 • - e ect10us t 1ao rcn.son; an . 1e euor. ~s no 
cannot bo pulled a.pa.rt without tearing it. We neith91· blonde nor brunette,_ she contrived ter who- 1 ' ' 0 to get. the fa.11' , free, unbiased opmrnn_of 
pay Agent, from $75 lo $200 per month and ex• to llmf.e ~he ch?rms. of _both rn h!Jr rosc•leaf B11t Charles had sprung for ward anJ the electors, but to snatch a personal VI C· 
pon ,es, or a romrnission from ,vhich twice that complexton , bright hair and 1msty brown cau_ght tho slight willi'!g fig11re in his arms, tOlT witho11t incurring a legal penalty. Ev• 
amonn t can be lljado. AddrossSECOMB,~ CO., eyes, and the smiles that dimpled her whtlo the golden hair fl oated over his ery corrcoirable fo,m of undue influence is 
P1TTs nunGu, PA. , Ilo5 ton, Mass. , or St. Louis, fresh scarlet lips, were messengers straight shuulder. brou.(rht to bear; tho pm,ers of this world 
Mo. from the h eart · "Evlyn ! My wifo '/" an<l tbc fears of the ucxt; landlord nJJt,hor• 
C.lU'rION. -Do not be imposed u1ion by otb. Present] h ' .. .. db h h b d ~I R · t t d h. ·r 'I · cl J · l · fl f' 't' b er portios palming off wor thless cnst·iron ma· , Y s e was Jome y C: us a!' '-' r. emmg on s are at 1s Wile. ,., r". 1ty a n c cnca m ncnce; avon ism ; y 
chines, under the i,ame name or otherwise. Ours -:--n. tall , , hanclsome young fellow 1 1n a whJte Remir~ton stare<l at her husband. I overlookei·s aud mastel's, and proscription 
is the onlv •enuine-and really practical oheap lmen suit and graceful hat. "Iles mad," whispered tho old man, by bodies of th e men-all are unscrupulous• 
1uchin• mo~ufaetured; G P R 1 "Two letters, Evlyn ," he said lightly, "Charles," ho added alo11d, "yo11 nre mis• Jy resorted t o in a ha,d-r11n fight . 
Repudiation. 
The U nited States have already <lone a 
very large businq_ss in t he repudiation of 
public indebtedness. L ook. at some of these 
trn.nsec.tions.: 
1. They repudiated the Conlfocntal mon-
ey which carried u s through t he war of the 
Revol11tion. . 
2. 'l'he " French S poliation Claims, " 
previous to 1800, which our Government 
in a treaty ~th France agreed to pay, and 
received from that nation valua' lo con~id-
eration on-that accou11t, 
3. It has repudiated the thrcc-hu11drcd-
dollar obligation which i t made with those~ 
ln.veholders who, in the border States, 
emancipated their slaves in reliance upon 
its provisions contained in a Congressional 
law. 
4. It has repudiated a rn.st numLcr of Jc. 
gal and just war claims 11pon it , grow ing 
out of the wanton destr uction of p rivate 
and .personal prOJ)Crty, which, in 1nany 
cases were taken for public u ses d uring 
the late armed struggle between the States. 
5. It vol11ntarily agreed to give a large 
number of soldiers their pay in gold, b ut it 
broke faith with them and paid iu · depre• 
ciatcd paper with but forty or fifty cents on 
the dollar. 
6. The States of Ohio, .Pcnnsrlvania and 
fodiana-in fact, we believe, .all the S tates 
rop11diated their a$rcement .with their cred-
itors to pay the mterest ou their pnblio 
debts in gold. Instead or doing so they 
paid in greatly depreciated pap er which 
was not worth more than half as mnch as 
they bad promised. 
7. Before the war Mississippi repudi a..ted 
a large portion of h er S ta te debt, and for 
some years Pennsylvania' ad Indiana, i t 
not other States neglected to pay·thc inter• 
est upo11 their indeotcdness. 
By the past may we not judge the future? 
The present bonded debt"was most iniquit• 
011s in its inception, and the hol<let·s of it 
have already received in interest and in ex• 
emption from tax~tion far more money than 
they ever lent the Go,,ernmcnt. - Cin . E11-
q1tircr. 
-----•------A Mystery- Interesting Will Case. 
Mystery thickens around the case ofl\Iiss 
l\Iariah Stinnekc, of Baltimore, a m aiden 
lady, seventy years of age. wh o die<l sud• 
denly, some days ago, while on :i visit to 
Carlisle, Pennsylvania. One wil l, m ade by 
her and offered at· Baltimore for p robate, 
left about thirty thousand dollars, her en-
tire fortune, to bcllCvoleut and educational 
purposes. 
A s11bseq11ent will, in th e handwriting of 
a young Germa11 physician, six months in 
this country, who was her physician in Car-
lisle, and to whom it is rumored, sh e had 
became engaged to be married, was also of-
fered for probate at B altimore. willing all 
he,· property to him, H er friends and rel-. 
atives have come forward in a ca rreat to 
both wills, and recover her estate. 
There are now serious surmises as to how 
the latter will, to n foreig ner and a cornpar-
tive stranger, was obtained. 'l'bis also 
connects itself with her yery s11dden death. 
Means are now being taken to sift the mat· 
tcr and, if possible, unravel it,; : apparent 
mystery . 
One Hundred and Ylfty llI1lli=s. J.0 ' 
Tobacco. 
From the annual report of the Commis-
sioner of Intemal Revenue, for the year 
ending June 30th, l 868. It appears the 
amoun( received, from the tax on chewing 
and smoking tobacco wa.s, in round n11m· 
hers, fifteen million dqllars. Add to this 
the cost of prod11ction ancl dealers' profi ts, 
which is estimated to be five limes more 
than the revenue t:ix 1 amounting to seveu-
ty.fivc million d ollars. All the rai lronds 
paid togethm' less than seven millions, t he 
msurance companies loss than two mill ions, 
a11d the telegraph and cxprcS8 cQmpauics 
not a millien between t.hcm, so that ch ew• 
in(( and smokinM tobacco arc rc~ll y "bi~ger 
thmgs" in the Commissioner's reports than 
all the railroads, telegraph or express and 
insurance companies in the U ni ted S tales 
taken together. The numb.er of cigars tax• 
ed was six h1111dred millions. I t is calcula-
t.ed as many more arc used through smug-
g_linµ:, makmg a, total yearly expenditure in 
tho United States of o11e lumclrcd and fifty 
million do/larsJor tobacco alo11c. · 
---- -• 
Richness. 
'l'be Columbus Journal , (he recognized 
central organ of the R cp11blican party of 
Ohio, turns up its noso at th e i<lca of Gen• 
ernl Grant or any other gentleman attend· 
ing an Ina11g11rntion Ball with common peo-
ple such as "clerks; hor . qocwrs, consta-
bles." &c. There i~ richness in this when 
it is considered that it c.;-1~cs from the or-
gan' of.political -leaders ,who keep them• 
selves·iu office by denouncing casto a11d de· 
claimirrg ngaiti~t the injustice of m aking 
-the neg,coesremain a cla.ss by thcmselves.-
B11t the· inconsistency i s perl1 aps less rea l 
than apparent. 'l'hc radical leaders-do not 
mean that the negroes shall he their asso· 
ciates and eciuols. This is rcser,·cd as t he 
boon they have in store fo r tho families of 
white men they occupy th e p'ositions of 
"clerks, constables, horse doctors,,.,. and 
other avocations unsuited to the arii;toemt· 
ic tastes of the Radical nabobs wh o have 
managed to i,et the control ofJhe officers 
and organizatwn of the R epublican party. 
If any one objects to the statement as un• 
fair, we refer h im to the Ohio State J our-
nnl' s editorial notice of th e Inauguration 
Ball, transfcrrca - to our paper.-Ncw«,./.· 
Ailrocalc. 
- -~--·•-----
The Decision of the Suprem e Conrt. 
The decision of the S upreme C0tlrt, th at 
we havo two kinds of legal-tenders-gold 
and silver aotl grecnbacks- thaL contracts 
made payable specifically in the fo rmer con 
be legally enforced , and th at \\'h ere coin is 
not men tioned in t he contract it can be ful· 
filled by greenbacks, h as au impmiaut bear-
ing on the public <lebt. T he five·t1<enty 
bonds arc not payable specifically i n coi n, 
and can, therefore, be discharged, 11ndcr 
the principles of' this decisio n, in green· 
backs. 'l'he 1mblic credi tor sh o11ld stand 
precisely on the same fo oting as the priva te 
one. It is bad enough to h ave two kinds 
of money, of different values, with wh iclt to 
do b11siness, without adding two kinds of 
creditors, one of which is troa tctl better tba_n 
another in a matter that grows out of rn111• 
Jar circumstances. - J:11q. 
Mrs. Johnson. 
l\Irs. Johnson , a confirmed ill l'a lid , h~ 
11ever appeared in soeict,y in \\'; L- l1 ing lon. 
Her very existence is a myrth to a lmost ev-
ery one . . She Wlls last seen at a party gir eu 
to ~,er grandchildren . S he '""' seatod in 
one ot the Rcp11blicun Court chairs, a dain• 
ty affair of satin and ebony. S he did not 
rise when the chilclrcn , or oklcr g11e:,(s, were 
2resentcd to her ; sifu ply said, "My dears, 
I. am an invalid,' ' and h er sad, pale face 
and s11nken eyes fully proved tho expres• 
sion. Mrs. Johnson looks ,. ueh older than 
the President, and ·h er a~e does not exceed 
his by 11 few swings of the scythe of T ime. 
She was 11ever beautiful, but an observer 
would say, conte , plating her , "A noble 
woman-Go,l' s first , best git't to ma11.-
N one b11t a wise and good moth er co11ld 
havo reared such d ,i.ugh ters as i\Irs, P at• 
terson and Mrs. Stover. - Wash. Cor. 
[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advanoe. 
NUMB.ER 44. 
ll@- Black silks are now the fashionab 
reception dresses il) New York. 
.6f::iY" A student of Cornwall Universil 
was .expelled the other day, for lying. 
IJ'@'" Dr. Sickel, the Parisian oculis 
willed h i~ corpse to science, and forvadc 
fun eral. 
ll6Y" A man named Haslin hung hin 
self,. at Haysville, Pennsylvania , on Tue 
d!IJ. 
.n&- Within the last six month, , :!,Ot 
1\e t"so~s have <lied of small-pox in S< 
11 ranc18Co. · · 
I!@'" I t is sai<l that the RothschilJs \ill 
chased two millions of United States born 
recently. 
116Y"'Tj)e claughter:ol'th e !ale Dean Hie 
mond has j ust married a gentleman of Nr 
York. -
n®'" Gen. John C . . B,eckinriJge h 
been oJfored the Presidcnoy of a Keutucl 
railroad. 
~ A Xcw England paper •ays t i 
Catholics arc increasing iu numbers iu t 
N ew England States. 
.6$'" l\IcQuaue , a n.tachinist, of J,owe 
is undc'r arrest, charged wit,h making bog--
five ·cent pieces. 
~ Frances M. Caulkins, a writer 
some note, died last week in NelV Londo 
Connecticut. 
~ The latest is velocipede candy. T 
maker suggests that it is not w01kctl wi 
thq feet, 
-OQY- A Pittsfield sign JJaintcr has 11 
out this s..ig:n: ' 1Srchowquceraline:,loo 
withoutspaces.' · 
.el@"' Private letters from Puri, state that 
Dix will resign the ~lini,try to Fr•ncc in 
the spring. 
.c@"' The Fireman's As,;ociation of.Pitts-
burg has adopted a resolution in favor of a 
paid fire department. 
4&' 'l'he Wisconsin Senate voted to 
assent to the formation of tho 8tale of Su-
perior. 
II@"' The news from Cuba indicates the 
insunection is becoming more formidable 
daily. 
~ B. W. Wic~er comwitteJ ,uiciJc 
in K ansas City. H e lea1·cs a wifo in BaJtj. 
more. 
.ci.:ir J. G. Carney, J>resid~ot oftheBos• -
ton N ational Bank of Redemption, died on 
W ednesday. 
n.v-.The Baltimore city'.council has ten · 
dercd hospitalities to President John~on 
after the ~th of ~larch. 
I)@"' Stephens & Stephens are the name.; 
uf a new law firm in . \.tlanta. A.H. is the 
senior. 
Ucir Weichman, the po01· devil who 
swore Mrs. Surratt to death, is reporter on 
a :Philadelphia paper. 
1/S" Queen Isabella closes all her letters 
with the words, "No one loves thee more 
thaq thy Queef!, Isabella. " 
e$" J Qlm Hubbard, who died ou Satlll'· 
day, was the last Democrat.ic, Governor ,..o.,r ___ ,. 
Imn e. ·-
ll@" The avcraµ:e price of proJuctirc 
fond is highest in New ,Jersey; lowest in 
Flo,id'a. 
4ifiY" " Pound parties" arc the latest. -
Those inl'itecl contribute a pound of some· 
thing lo eat. 
' . I'/.&"' McClellan is cngagcJ in finishing the 
Ste.-eus Battery. There is two years work 
Oil i t ye t. 
ncir A printer in Pawt11cket, SJ)euds his 
syare earnmgs in ginng turkey dinners to 
N ew Eng]ands jails. ' 
II®"' Petersburg has a high-life S<.-andal. 
The wife of Princo Putiatin has eloped 
with a l\Iajor ofihc guards. 
~ Se,-vanra of favorite actresses in Par• 
is Jllab a good thin,g by selling the hou• 
quets thrown to their nustresses. 
fi@" Ana.sta$ia • Sla.tterly ha,, rGcovered 
·3,000 from a ma11 in Providence, Rhode 
!$land, for breach of promise. 
4$- The editor of thee Richmond, Ken· 
tncky, Rcgistc~ "stops iltc press to ac• 
knowledge _the receipt of a bottle of whis-
ky." , 
BEir Twelve yea~b ago a Ncwbm·g,i;_rew 
i'brk, brewer commenced business with 
les.s than a peck of malt. '1.'o·day he is worth 
8300,000. 
.lle-"Sav:mnah is now the busies t Sonth-
eru seaport on the Atlantic. There were 
eighty-five vessel~ in port there one day 
last week. " 1 
T/,[;jy- Brevet- Brigadier General i 'homa.s 
,T. Leslie. l\Iajor and Paymaste1· United 
tates Army, has been retired from :u:tive 
sc,rvicc. 
a" It is said that cultivating 011r wil 
ouo inch deeper would add about $150, 
000,000 per annum to the wealth of 011r 
c~untry. 
lil@" Edwin Booth bas sold his twelve 
thousand acres in Giles county, Virginia, 
to a compan.\' of East Tenncssceans for 
. 100,000. 
~ A week of united prayer is propos· 
cd in B oston, Mass., in March next, to ask 
a blessing 11pon the C')111ing administra-
tion. 
J!6r 'l'hc Nash~ille Union and .Ameri-
can, says Gen. G. J . Pillow is r~orted to 
be very ill at his his residence, Uolmnbin, 
T enn. 
.n6j'" 'l'hc 'riffin , Ohio, Tribune su•ge., ts 
that parties addicted to snoring sl1011ld 
wear.clothes pins upon their noses while 
sleeping. 
.e@- The dog tax in ~Ia.s._<achuactts in 
prod uctil·e. In Hampden county it yieltls 
'J,000 more than the damage the dogs do 
the sh eep. 
46r The House of Lords in G rcat Brit• 
iau, it is stated , is now the only hcrei:litary 
legisla tive chamber now in existence in Eu-
1·ope. 
~ 'fhe Lexington State; man lc:irns " 
snbscription has been started in .]\[adison , 
to buy nncl present to Mrs. J. C. Brecken-
r idge a i-esi<lcocc. 
ll@" Tho .\Visoonsin Assembly pa,-;,ccl a 
bill " to promote good morals by J1rohibi t-
ing the the chewing of tobacco in the _ \ s· 
seu, l,ly Chamber. 
lie- Ju N ew York , two boy", whilccr,l-11'-
li ug over the roots ofbuildiog:;, ba, c Jhllc it 
off and hccu killed. K eep 011' the • roof.,, 
boy, . 
.6$'" I L ha; been fo1111d th at the scc1·ct or 
making s11gar from the ,;orglnun-j uicc in 
ma king the li1Jnid clear Lefore it to be hoil -
od. 
4EiY" It is an impo,,tant ,foco vc ry i11 Ne· 
va,la that the 8age laudb whore Indians 
li1•cd on worm · and ·tabb1ts, arc excellent 
fo r wheat. 
~ •rho ~fa.sonic Hall, nt. Worth in,1t ton 
was en t<ircd 0 \1 :\l onday night, aud o,,e;. 
.• 109 worth ot Jewels and other properiy 
earned off. 
ll®"' Sales of hemp in Lexington K en· 
lucky, arc easily effected at ten dol l~rs pe· 
h.undred. Hemp seed ha.s advanced c,- • 
slllcrably, and now comma11ds five do•·r s 
per bu.sh~!. 
Tha Amalgamation Case in Harrison J e.ffe SOil on "Equal Rights. 
Oounty. The namo of Thomas J effcrson has been 1\lt. ~rnoit ~anntr. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
The Remains of J, Wilkes Booth. 
Dccchcrmnde 840,000 la,t year. 'fhcdisinlerment of the remains of John 
"'ilkes Booth, and their removal to this Peter Cartwright is in his fiftieth yoaras -
Presiding Elder of the Methodist Episcopal city, was conduolcd so quietly on l\Ionday 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
,v e have o.lrcady gi,cn our readers the invoked by half a dozen Radie.~] Senators 
particulars of a most disgusting case of during the debate on the proposed amend• 
amalgamation, which occurred in that hot- ment, for the pur}lose of showing that that 
:s 1, A FR&EllA> wao,i TIIE TRUTH ,uns nu. bed of Abolition and Infidelity, New l\Iar- great statesman wa, not only a. friend of 
ket, Harris0n county, Ohio. The facts are emancipation, but an advocntc of equal 
briefly as follows: A zealous Negro Equal- rights. !tis very true that he " held it lo 
ity Abolition named Silas Amos, employed be a self-evident truth that all men created 
Church. evening that but few persons in Washing-
. . . ton were aware of the incidents aLtending it. Q.aptam Bmgbam, the Enghsl,man who ~I J h H nr · d t k 
d S . I. b h I '1 ,, r. · o n . "caver, un er a er, went to 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
save · emmes m ns yac t w en t lC .~ a- ,,, h. to F ·d I t ·th · I 
. . , ;is mg n on n ay as , w1 a etter 
bama was sunk by the Kea,·sargc, .,s Ill "-· 1 E !win Booth to th p · d t 
llIDAY .MORNING ............... FEll. 20, 1869 a negro named Thomas Dowden to work equal." l\Ir, Smnner in bis speech the 
for him on his form. This negro he took other day quoted it free and equal. ' ' Jlfr. The President and family will rncate the 
Richmond. ''.°' , < e. rcs1 en ' ~a-
long a request (or the rema1Ds, and ealhng 
NEWS' ITEMS. 
The Gorernment officers report consiucl'· 
able quantities of~ trali,6,d wnisky nrriv-
i ng at St. Louis from 11Jillois. 
One tbousand Onasseurs arri,ed at .Hn-
,- c,na on Saturday, from Spain and Innded 
mid enthusiastic demonstrntions. 
d d h . I S White House on the 3d ofl\Iarch and prob-into his confidence, au ma e 1m an cqua umner in his speech the other ~•Y quoted 
in hi~family with his own children. '.F.be ft" free and equal," and argued t)lat this ably leave i\' ashington on the 5th. 
consequence was, thnt his daughter, Lydia applied to blacks as well as whites, which Camden C. Pike, a New York merchant, 
11!. Amos, a girl of but 14 years ofage, nn- will appear slightly idiotic when it is re- bas sued the Erie Railway for $10?,000 for 
dcr the abominable teachingsofher fatl,er, membered that ~Ir. Jefferson owned eighty- damages received at the di~astcr nenr Port 
regarded the neg,'O as her .equal, received five slaves at the time he wrote the Decla- Jervis laSt April. 
What Farmers Cannot Conceal. 
A poor farmer "an not conceal the fact 
thi;t he is a poor farmer. All his surround-
ings proclaim t.he verdict ngaiust him: -
his horses, cattle, wasons, barncs., plows, 
fences, fields-even ]11s wife and children 
bear silent, bl\t ntl)llistakablc CYideuce 
against him. 0)1 the ether band, all these 
things will testify favorably on behalf of 
the good farmer. Every passel' by can !'cad 
the evidence p1·0 or con. '.l'his fact,, alone, 
ought to stimulate every farmer to do his 
best, for the sal<:c of his OWJJ character, as 
well as interest i for he ma~ rest a,;surcd 
that every passer by will pronounce judg-






P.RESENTS · FOR THE RICH, 
PS-ESE NT S FOR THE POOR 
]?RESENTS FOR THE LARGE, 
One of the Oriental Powder Company's 
mills, in Johntown, .Maine, bl~w up on 
nturday, injuring nmnn name<l Shailes. 
Tho Cubau navv h•s taken steps to 
watch tho Pcruvia; monitor at Key West, 
as the Cabans think tho moqitorwill attack 
Havana. 
bis addresses~ as such, and agreed to become ration of Independence. It is rrorth while, Spurgeon has declined the invitation of 
bis ,vifc. Their intimacy became so great howevcl', to quote Jeffcr$on's own words a publishing-house to write the life of 
that it resulted in a criminal intercourse on the ncgro question now that it assumes Christ, saying, " the best aud only lifo of 
betweon them, and finally an elopement.- the new phase giYcn it by the new amend- ChriSt is the New TcStameut !" 
on ~Ic.ssrs. Harvey & llfarr, undertakers of 
that citr, Mr. Harvey went with him to the 
E.xecutiv_e I\Iansion, when the letter wa,~ 
presented to President J obnson, The Jette 
was yery brief; and stated that the write!' 
ter lEdwil! Booth) had every confidence in 
l\Ir. Wea'l'cr, who woulcl plac.e the body in 
his prirntc vault untit' the remains could be 
transfcrl'cd to the Ilaltimore Cemetery and 
placed beside those of their father. Ile also MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1st. 
p·RESENTS FOR THE S~IALL, 
lPl:8111~/EJM'ir~ lr®JJll ~)]}~ ®lLW W®ltalE~ 
• 9 
Old Amos sent officers in pursuit of the rnent. They will be found in his illcmoirs, D:·· Nela:on, of 1:aris, the Em~cror's 
runaways, who were captured-the girl WIIB on the subject oftbe revision of tbe laws of mc?1cal adv1s~r, has IDSpectecl the S1am,e~e_ 
taken back to her home, and the negro .was Vil'ginia, and arc quoted also iu his Itife, Tw1Ds, and thmks they can be safely d1v1· 
requested in behalf of bis afflicted mother, 
the return of the tmnk of his brother. SENSATION OF 'I'llE SEASON I NICE REB.ENTS FOlt THE YOUNG FOLKS 
Two bruisers u.~mesl Gallagher aur.1 Allen 
had n prize fight near St. Louis on Tues-
<lay, and the latter was knocked out of 
time on tho second round. 
locked up in tho Cadiz jail. ' · by Randall, chapter 6, . page 227: ded. • . 
Then came. the trial. .A.mos ,has bis ·llG· " The bill on tllc subject of sla,cs was a K?ssnth looks old an~ dccrc1nt at.Genoa, 
gro friend Dowden indicted by the Grand mere _die;cst of the ~xi~tini; laws respeoting and 1s . forced ~o subs~t on the p1Uan?es 
Jury in the Harrison Common Pleas for them, without any rnt11nat1~n o(a plan for 8'.'nt him by his ,English and liun3a;·1an 
d • d . , • . ' T a future and general cmanc1pat10n. It was nends. , 
se uction nn er 1n omtseofmarriage, he thought better that this should be kept H TIT D · h · d h! 
· d fi d b , J d · b ' . on. n Ill. enmson as rcs1gno t e 
casewastne a cw aysago e,orc u ge aek,audattemptedonlybywayofamend- p .d H . r 1 . . 
Mcllvaine. Cunningham & Peal'CC appeal'- mcnt whenever the bill should be brought rcSI ency of the ookmg' al.cy Road, 10 
ed for tho State and J ~I E te E . in. * " * Nothing is more certainly writ- Ohio, and Il, E. Smith has been elected to 
. ' · ' · s P, sq.' ten in tho book of fate than. t~at these pe?- fill the vacancy. 
The President read the letter and direct-
ed his visitors to call again on M9nday, at 
which ,time they did call, and the ,proper 
order for the body was gn-en, and they pro-
ceeded to the arsenal, when the body was 
taken up and delivered to t~m about five 
o'clock. 011 arriving atHarvey & l\Iarr 's 
a common deal coffin was procured, and the 
remains \\'ere placed in it and brought to 
this city, The box ill ,vhich tho remains 
were originally interred was much decayed,, 
L 
The Great -!French,)ilpeetaele 
OF THE ' ~-=-:-i I..J~_,.-lWf'!l!!!ii'!I 
~I~,r!~£c:?ii°~~~g~~!~! i ii 'Dr~ ~ ~ 'l 
Origi_nal Mn,ic, Orand Mlirohe,, SympatbeUc FBTrDERICKn..,owN 
PnsQo. Scene, 'fhnlhng 'l'ableo.u::r, &c., &c. ~ ..L • 
This is the cnly military drama. that introduCe11111 f i j 
JJROA.DSWORD CO,UBA.T WA sp cnditl tock of Jewelry. Call and look if you don't want to buy. 
In which tho beautiful :ind talented 4"-rtiite1 • 
A desparatc fight occurred at Highland 
Falls, N. Y., Saturday night, between some 
sold iers from West Point and citizens of 
the first mentioned place. One man w:is 
badly beaten. 
was appomted by the Court t9 defend. the pie are, to be free· nor 1s 1t Jess certam G • T h ., · I h N 
• · I A I · · ~ • , ,._ owns enu · 1D a ctler to t c 1 ew 
cnmma. fter ab c arguments l'D _boto that the two races, equally free, can not . ' 
sides tho jury brought in a verdict oE ,101 live iu the same government. Nature, hab- York Tn?une,. asserts that Gene.ml But-
qm/ty; for, although the crimiual inter• it1 ~pin\on, ha'l'e drawn indelible lines of le; was m.tox:cated when he qisplayed 
and on tho top was found the paint.cd is 
board with Booth's ilamel and on taking off Mkno,.Jedged ~ npapprqach•Li£. 
Mrs, Charles L, ,Howard. J~oks---School Statione1·y. 
The Houso committee on Post Office, the lid the remains were lound to be wrap• Ti.ikets , . . ~, .50 ccnis. d 
pod in two or three {!.rey blankets, and in a Children •. - • ·2.; Cents. 'c O UNrnRY and Post Roads rendered an ad.erse report 
. on the ,5c,eral sohemea of Messrs. E. B 
Washbarnc, G. G. Hubbard and J. F. 
Hall, for the ostablishmcnt of some postal 
.telegraphs. 
a,.,rs b t th t· f II t b d1stmct1ou between them, bis pugnacity ID Congress, tho other day 
• ~ c e ,reen e par 1ei was u y es a - J . . · 
1·1 bed th · Id t fi d. th t th .i\lr. effcrson then goes on to predict Weaver, the Balt1moro undertaker, says 
tolerable state of preservation. The coat Doo:i;s open at 7 o'f"lloek. l)erformnnce.to.cOIJil-. ...L 
and vest were found to.ho in good condit- . mencc at a l-4 beforo s. ' 
MERCHANTS, 
s , e Jury con no n a e . . 
Seduct. 1. bed d what will be the fate of any attempt to keep no crowds were allowed to see the i·emarns 10n was acoomp 1s un er a proDT• . •.n. " ll f' " · h" · · 
ion, as also the pantaloons, except that a Will fiud it'to their• interest to b'uy 'their supplies of SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL 
portion of one log appeared to have been FOR SALE, STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c,, &o., from us and save transporta-
·se of · Th tL t I d sue two races equa Y rec m l 1s conn ot the assa•sm Ilooth ; no h111nkets were 1 mamage. e negro was ,,en r e , · h. h d · · · 
..1 rJa th . d. t t h • b'' try, and says ,story as no preco ent for cut to p1ec.is by curiosity hunter, ; and no 
cnt oft: The cavalry boot. on his left leg ' ' £ion. WewillduplicateCI~CINNATI, COLUMBUS, or CLEVELAND WHOLJc1-
was iu extra good 00ndition, looking to be A ONE HORSE l\'A.GO:\", SALE PRICES. A full stock of all the School Ilooks in common use eJnstantly 011 The bill for promotion of medical science 
legalizing tho study of anatomy by allowin~ 
phy•icians to' lcgitimate1y obtain subject, 
for dissection, passed the l\Iaine Senate b, 
14 to 10. 
w~tl/ ano ~:/n 101 men ' c ~rgmtg /m ' the strifo that wilt ensue from it. His ut- demonstrations attempted. 
11th oobemlmi • mg t •~1. ny,A m 5 cah'.pchg lterances as to the fate of slavery have prov- Col. Sam. Pike bas issued a prospectus 
nearly new, and the shoe on the right foot 
-a common brogan-bad a slit cut down Harness, Two besks, Show Cases,"&o. hand •. 
the frent, but otherwise was in good oondi- r. The attention of BOOK BUYERS AND LIBRARIANS is directed to our large , o cs- ongmg o " 1ss mos, w I d · b h · W - b · · 
W e 1 d • 11. t k h th ,· 'e lo e prop etic. o are now a out to for a daily, tn-weekly and "eekly • newspa-er p ace ID 1s run . w en o par,1es · · h h f h' 1 d I · · d th • ·i t. O th" .. d. t test t e trut o 1s ot 10r ec itrahon, as per at Toledo, 01110, to be called the Tole- tion. llARNWEL L _. l'Y•L1". and rnriied assortment of :.IIJSCELLAN:EOUS and STAND.lRD ,v ORKS, in every Depart The remains were kept at tho establish- _r,'_•0_ 19_-_,,_2 ____ ~~-~-~-- , fL·te t n k · t d tbl C ta] f · h d 1· · 
Gen. Grant stated ottTuesday, to Con-
gressman Dickey that a Pennsylvania, . 
would be one of his members of the Cabi-
net. 
arrn~~t ~Ire ope~e~ · f◄ ~ ~ft .10 d tQ th~ impossibility of the cxistcn~ of the do Democrnt. 
:~ente ednteghro wdasl btrie .' ohunpgu.' ·f • ~n two races in a state of oqual freedom on the The colored persuasion arc going to have ment of.Mr. Weavor iu this cityycsteeday. AudUor of Sta.te'li Ccrtificn'.1,~ .men, o I ra ure. oo s llllpor e mon y. . a ogues urms •e on app tcation. They aro 1,J~ce<l in a handsome mahogany ANY ARTICLE in the B6ok and Stationery line not on hand obtoincd to order at 
=0 nee O ar a or lU t C cmteut1a.rr " . • d d h · · ball ' ~ fi , s.ame contmcnt an un er t c same go,ern- an maugurat10u on then· own account d d d I 1 F 
AS To -THE 1sus1NEBB AXD-ArrAms or " ..J d bl. b ] case, with hinge Ii an giass p ate. •or manu,acturero an pu 1s crs regu ar rates. 
the present they are to be placed in Mr. Inuranbe Company .o{ North Am~ri'cll, 1 Hii;hest"MID'lrct,:Pricc paid for Rags. Trnm C.\SIJ. 0
~ v~ ye~~- f th t. 1 11{ ilJcnt. Ifthequotationiha,cmade from inWashingtoii,onthe4tb oflllarch. No A. ur~\ / phrogrcssko 1° dnad' : tssl him can be construed into a belief in the white trash allowe<l, except Grant and Ool-
Weaver's vault in Grcenmount Cemetery. Philadelphia. 
The design of the family is to have disinter- Z ~"~ • ~ 
In the United States Circuit Court a auit 
has beta t-Qmenccd against Cl . :A. Dano, 
ex-Assistant Secretary of War, on com· 
int G; D. Lam~r. for false arrest and 
mdos oo rodm er pdac eht a Joa e ~d1sto modern notions of "equal rights," Ian- fax. 
an attempte to mur er er over an se- bl d. # • 
1 b h . 1 . d fi d I guage must be capa e of queer 1stort10ns. There arc rumors in Europe. t.hat the 
ucer, ut t e p1sto nusse re, an t ,u"', -" t,Idck'. 1~, the JiJ,,qnfrcr. · Prussiau King is to embrace Catholicisni, 
red the bodicsofthreeotherotherchildrcn ,Aunrron °• S~ATE's Orn~s; ... 1 l'I W · 
of the cider Booth, no,v buried.on the farm [sc.u.1 DCP♦RTYENT or bsunA~CE,a J I HIT COMB & nJHASE. C0Lu1a1Bus, Feb. 1, 1S6~. , j 
in Hartford county, which was the former IT i~ hereby cerlified,:thnt tho Inaurtinco Con>· 
ibe monster'o hfe ,vaa spared. Old Anio;< 
,1(,o attempted to •punish his Afruia'u Mack on John A. Logan. in order to be cr,nrncd Empe.ror ofGerma-· 
homo of £he family, and brini, them to this pany of N4rth Amor;••• located at Phfln•lol• "'IC:» - C) ~ ~ -.::-a -r -r _ -.::::-- ,::» ~ 
city, when those of John Wilkes and the phia, in the State ef~ Pennsylvani&; hwcbmjilJ<l~ ~~ ~ .a;:..a ...._. .&....Ill ~ ~ ,1-::::i, 
imprl,SODillcnt. friend, but tho bystanders interfered, 'and ·• They ; ell several good stories about Lo· ny by the Popo. others will be buried beside their father in in all respects. ,<ith thd laws of this SEato re\o< the Baltin10re Cemetery. The mother of ting to ,u.,h Insurance Compani,s; 1 for lbo S'J'A._ TJONERS AND MUSJO-DEALERS. T!:o Cxt>lllination of Frc<l. lliebusch , 
bo notorious counterfeiter, was closed in 
St. Louis, on Saturday last, and the pris-
ner sentenced to jail in r.lofault of $10.000 
bnil. 
..aved the d~rkie from the old man'~ ven- gan and his effol'ls at oratory, some of Henry Razor, who died in Rowan Couu-
~eance. . whichlirnow to be true. As for instance, tr,:Ky., on tho 4th inst·' was l03 years 
B h l h b f• h , 'l current year, anti bas tiled in this Offlco n. sworn - -oot anc ot er mom ors O t e lUllU Y Statement, by tho proper Officers, eho,iring ils .Mounl Yer1{o 't)., Ohlo'7Oct30, 166~. 
Now, it strikes us that the real criminal that there is an old friend of bis in New old. He served as a soldier in-the wars of 
arc expected to reach this city to day, and condition and bu~iness, at the date of such state- ____ _;__:__..:_ __ :__, ________________ :_ ____ ;__. 
it is designed that the last sad sights be ment,., foijows: ., I port . t t F 'I BIBLES 
in this whole ~!fair was Silas Amos, the York who has a claim of about two hund- the Revolution aod 1812· 
father of the poor unfortunate girl. She red dollars against him for rhetorical • 'fil. The largcSt man on record in modern 
performed as quietly as possible at an early Capitol fully paid ur,• ................ S 500.000 oo fil _an - 0 armers, UBLIC 'Tio>··s • 
dt1y,-Balt . .Sun, 17th. Amount ofa.v1tilable assets, ........... 2,3iS,32a 00 .a.. .1.., 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, in- P 
<>luding re-insura'.nce .................... 005,6"77 O.J ,.. • · of tho" American Bi1>lc Soctely:,'' In the Illinois House of Assembly on 
Friday last, by a vote of fifty-one to tbirty-
one, the i,il] repealing the net relative to 
capital punishment nn<t resorting the dentb 
Penalty wa passed. 
At tho State nrscnal at Harrisburg, Pa., 
.1· .,londay, while I\ lute was being fired, 
,rcmaturc discharge of tho cannon blew 
ff . .right band of Geo.- Church, and 
the left hand of a man named l\farshall. 
On Sunday night, in the town of llian-
chestcr, Y n., John Rogers, a respectable 
citizen, ordered from l1is lot a few hours 
before Willis wns arrested. 
President J obnson has acccpter.1 the ten-
cler of hospitalities of Baltimore after the 
closo of of his administration. Extensive 
preparntions arc being made therefor. 
Anothcl' victim of hydrophobia ha, 
died on Long I sland. A little child 
and sc,-cral others; who Juve been bitten, 
O.TO r .J> ,rtc<l as being iu a c1·itical condi-
tion. D\lg, arc being killed ,1,utc rapidly 
th cut-kiJ L:, of .Hrooldyn. 
~ Wasl,ington City .is literally swarm-
iug with office-seekers, who haYo-gonc there 
in ad,ance of the inauguration of Gencrsl 
Grant, to '·Jay the rOp\JS," Not ono out 
of nn huntlred of these "loyalists" wiH re-
ceive appc,intments; and when the ninety 
and nine retnrn home, "with flees iq th<ir 
ear,," we shall hear some loud cursing, the 
],ko of whi.ch was never equalled since my 
U ucle Toby'i army invaded Flanders l 
@" The proposition to t,ransfer tlie In• 
dinn Bureau to the War Department. 
which passed the Houso early in the ses• 
sion, and which is SC/" .ea,,:nestly advocated 
be General Grnnl, met with a single de· 
feat in the Senate, 6u. the 1 (Ith. An at• 
tempt was mado to rush it through by pin 
cing it on the Indian Appfopriation Bill 
but it l'eceived only a dozen votes, 
times was l\Iilcs Darden, a native of North is to bo pitied, as she was tho victim of the ling" for several speeches. '.l'his is no fa- New England Morals. 
vile teachin3s of her fanatical Abolition ble, for I know the individual who figures Carolina, born in 1798· Ile was seven feet lleceutly Lar!in anc\ Green, two board-
father. He is tho person who dcser,es as creditor in the case, and I kv.ow of at and six: inches high. .At his dcath' in crs in the house of ~Ir. Elliot and his son: 
punishment, more than human laws can least one speech whereofhc wrote the grca- 1857• he weighed a littlo over •l,OOO in Suncook, N. H., eloped with Elliott's 
inflict, for poisoning the mmd ofhisdaugh- ter part, and for which John A. receirnd a pouods. daughter, tho son's wife.and one thousand 
i,ir, and thus bringing about her utter ruin great deal of credit. It ,vas• a speech in It is reported that Hiram licnlin aud dollars. Larkin took the daughter to Bps· 
and disgrac~. which he intended to spread himself great- Mr. Samuel Keeler, the former cf the ton and seduced and left her, then return· 
Ir. Il t1t be determined to write the peroa· Broadway, aud th0 latter of th0 New York cd to Suncook as Green and l\Irs. Elliott 
Latest About the Oabiuet. tion himself, and to make it as poetic.as Theatre, have made a wager of$l, 500a 1rel'e starting. Sending Green on an er-
A despatch from Washington, Feb. 23d, possible, So he went on till he made use side, and are to ride velocipedes from New -rand, when Larkin and the woman took 
says: In conversation at the Army llead- of the expression: York to Chicago. · the train for Chicago . . The latter, soon 
quarters with Senator Thayer, General "Thick as leaves in lhc ,ale of \ ',dam- Alex. H, Stephens bas been compelled wearied of her bargain, returned home, 
Grant remarked: I want ,·ou to say that I brosia." by the state of his health and existing en· d G · 
, and was arrcste . reen was caught in 
shall scud into the Senate the name of "That won't clo," said ;)I-, to 1rhom he gagements to decline the chair of Professor 
b d d I h b d . St. Albans, Vt., and Larki.n wa.s arrested 
~I · G al s h fi Jd S f a rea w mt e n wn~tcn. of History and Political Sc\encc, latc]v c aJor rncr c o e as ecretary o "Tbc hell it won't" said J ohn A. , in Chicago on l\Ionday, and r,ent back in 
War, but it is likely he will decline nnd "Why no. It is tautology. Valambrosia created and tend0red to him by th0 Uni- charge of the Sheriff of Suncook. 
return to his position in the army. I shall is the Vale of Ambrosia, nnd tho 'V nlc of ,crsity of Georgia. 
then nominate a civilian for that office and Valambrosia, i~-nonsense, retorted the The l\IcArthur (\'inton County)" EnrJOi-
I want the Senate to know this. Turning friend. rer contains a stroug article in fayor of the 
"- . D. k 'I 11 f P "Now. look here, youn!i man," said John Hon. James Emmett, of Pike County. ns 
to .1.wprcsentatn-cs IC ·cy, ., orrc , 0 a., A., "I suppose yon thin I< I never read 
,nd Roots, of Arkansas, who were a~ a Shakespeare." the next Democratic candidate for Govor-
short distance from him, he said he bar.1 no ''You may know Shakespeare by heart, nor. 
objection to tbcir hearim: ,vhat he had cto and still never ha'l'e heard of the quotation The Radicals havo won an elephant iu 
say on the question of the Cabinet. He you are tr;,lng.cnnakc:~ in Grant, and are now growling. becausi, 
"Then I suppose I don't know anything, 
remarked-I am opposed to appoietin« of· said John A. he "{ill not show them the contcntil of his 
ficers of the army and navy to. c[,:iI offices, ''Y cs you do, You know 11 i;reat de.al, trunk. 
and shall, therefore, have a c1vilia11 at the but. the 'leaves · in Yalambrosia' 1s a !me The wealthiest man in America is said 
head .of each department. -froiu Milton. '' to be young Stevens, son ol'tho late Edwin 
This statement comes from members of John.A. was greatly astonished to hear 
Congress. who. were. present, and .they ex· .this ; but he merely remarked that it was A. Stevens, of lloboken, who,I when he 
press theu- sal1sfac!J?n at the sentiments of "ve\'Y funy, indeed, " and proceeded to reaches his maj'. , will !Jo worth :i\l.J0,000,· 
tho Gonoral and bche,c from the conversa· strike out the "Yale·' as a qualification to 000, by the advanoo of his estutll ir, New 
,fon that !Je will havo a straightout Re pub- "Valambrosia." Jersey. " 
,1can Cabmet -----•-----Benjamin . F. Wade. Miss llfa1'Y Louise Warucr, aged four-
Governor Chase on the 10 per cent. It is ndmittcd by the Washington corrcs- teen, is tho most popular barber' in Lan• 
Interest Law. # poodent of the Gazette that Benjamin F. sing, Mich. She is established in .her O')'D 
Ohio, some years ago, bad a law- which Wa<)e will not be called into a place in the shop. 
dlowed 10 percent. interest to be charged Cabinet of General Grant. Poor Benj~- A woman and her child ,;,ere dro1rnud at 
m contracts. The law had a fair u·ial, and min I Like an old war-hol'so, he is turned South Bend, Ind., on Suuday. T~e moth-
tailed to answer the purposes which were out in the pasture to die I He is seventy er was intoxicated and fell from a brigde in• 
~remised the people by its cnaot)nent. So years o)d. Within the last year he ha, to the ri,cr. •I 
in popular did it become, that, in bis an- been excluded from the Senato of the Uni Stanton has the aBth;na, and ;Yhat i,; . 
iual message of Jauuary; 185(), Go,;ei'nor ted States. He has been defeated in his worse, when tho spasms seize him till he is 
Jhaso said: aspirations for the Presidency through the biack in tho face, he imagines that tho fin-
Murder and Suicide. 
LonsYJLLE, February 17.-At Lexinfi-
ton, Ky., yesterday morning, John '". 
Lee mmdcred hi.s wife by cutting her 
throat with a rozor. · Ile afterwards com-
mitted suicido by cutting his own throat 
from ear to ear with the same razor. l\Irs. 
Lee, in addit.ion to the gashes on her neck 
one of which ,everctl the jugular vein, had 
lioth of her hands uearly mt in two, show· 
ing that she bat! struggled desperately to 
escape the murderer, Finanmal embar-
rassment is said to have brought about the 
terrible trngcdy. 
----•--- --~ '.!'he :New York Tribui1c says : " The 
electoral votes of the States of New York, 
N cw Jersey, Georgia, nnd Louisiana were 
stolen from Grant and Colfax and fraudu-
lent ly transferred to Seymour and Blail' by 
Democratic managers in the North, and by 
rebel terro1;sts in the South. That is the 
short waJ' of stating an important fact. 1 '-
We think it the short way of stating a mon-
strous lie. 
"I think it my duty to recommend to impeachment of Andrew Johnson. He gersof illrs. Surratt are at his th'roat, or 
,ou the repeal of the act allowing ~nterilst was beaten for Vice-president before th• some other of his murderea bastilo Yic-
Sc6"' Tho Republican Senators held a ,t the rate ol' 10 per cent. It would bo far Chicago Convention. Now he is rejected titns. 
• W h. • •I d J · tt · · d I h b for a position in the Cabinet of Prcsiden 
CTho item . of $1,•100 for brusheg, 
combs, and S0:lJ1 for a ~iuglo sessiou of the 
House of Representatives carries the cheer-
ing consolation that these representatives, 
persons must be considerably oleancr than 
this records.' 
caucu, flt as 1ng,on on ,, on ay, re at1v, ,e er, 10 my JU gement, to eave t e su · Gran~. He is a four-fold defeated candi Foruey is praising the "temperauco and 
t ,._,J of the Tenure of Offi t ect of interest without regll.lation than to o a L.,--.. . • · ce ac .- dato. Nothini, remains of him but to di, sobriety" of the people of South Cnroli-
~ President johnson has yetoed the 
bill regulating the du tie~ on imported cop· 
per and corwcr ore, on tho ground that it 
is class legislation, for the benefit of the 
fc1r at_ the expense of the many. 
,1 h b. ,Jr ff: II , · ·1 d d ·egulatc it in such a way as to cncoura~~ -
.i: uc , . 1tt ilcss 01 cc 1:'f.. preva1.e , an ,sury, embarrass and ,"mpove,·,,h ,iufosl decent!,. na. But, alas I the people of Sou~h Caro-
the cau~ua adjourµed mµ,o~. coming t, •ry. .After all, he lias done nu immense busi• liua cannot return the oompl(ment, 
any conclusion on the sub;ect. There is 3 Th b' · · h I b rn!ss upon a small capital. He has bee11 
, e o ~ect1ons against t c aw at l a~ eighteen_year• U oited States Sen•tor fmm The political campaign of 1800 will open 
lan;rnntabl(} want of harmony .iii the "happ) ,ime, hold good now against tho re·aot- Ohio. He bas filleii a vacancy in the office with th~ following State clcotions: Now 
family. " 1 •! .nent. rtFVice-p1esidcnt of the Uuited States.- Hampshire, M1.rch 9; Connecticut, April 6®'" The San Le~ud,·o (Cal.) Gazette re-
' Striking out "White." Yet bis talents are of tho mo;t inferior 4 ., Rhode Island, .April 7. - ports there were two distinct shocks ot ~ Although we nre mthm a few d!>y, T C kind. llis attainments are nothing. He -----••- -- earthquake felt in that vicinity on l\lcinday 
of' the inangnration of t,h,e Prcs\dent..clect, ' he present Rao cal ongress seems to is naturally and grossly ignorant-destitute .G@"' Tho New York , Tribuii~ · is vci'j,' CTCning last, Tho first occurred about scv-
ct\ Ip to'tbc present'w!:i ing, we have 001 have a mortal antipathy to the word 'white,' of ordinary educational acquirements. The b d. b d , fi h c' en o'clock, and the second about two hvurs 
.rnd vote to strike it out wherever they find factr thnt such a man, without one· single muc istur e ,or cai· t c presep.t on· later. 
,.. ret & itum ofintdligenco in rog&rd tc, J 1·6 · J le! h -ill b · d h it. The Senatehasrepassed.a billofl~st bright natura qua, cation, s,ou ave gressw not su m1tanamen mC!ltto t c 
!he person• wh.o will be called. upon to act . 'k' h b • (') , d been tho representative of Ohio for near Federal Constitution compelling all the .\ Thpnsand Dolla1· Receipc, 
- 3 , ri)J b ,,itutionol nrlvlser. of Grnrrru ;~sst°n ~tri mg\~ •~xw,lS 1 dwl/ out >twen~y years in the Senate of' the Unit d States to allow the negroes to vote and ,vc a1:e in~cbtcd :o au cx_cha?g? pa!ict 
CT. m o t lC c al'tcrs o as mgton.al) ~orgc- Slates is not calculated, by anr means, to hold office. It says that ifit is not passeu· for bhc follow1dg rece1pc, whwh 1t 1s clauu-
town, and out of all lawa relating to the ·increase our respect for republican institu-
1!&" lien. Butler-claims that he has at• District of Columbia, 80 that negroes, upon .tions.- Cin, Enq. now, it will tail altogether, ao tho next Con- cr.1 is worth the aboye sum of. money, and 
isfoctg.y evj~ence going to show that sixty- the enactment of'tbis rncasul'C, will act as -----•----- grcss will not contain the requisite two- give it publicily for the l,encllt:or house-
two n,embers oflhe ,,,rcsllnt Congress arc . , f b The Negro in Washington. thirc's majority. o·m· cotcmporary thcro. wives in general and our lady friends in 
.,. Jurors,just.1ces o t e peace, mavors, mcm- Doml Piatt, the "lo~al" Washington ' · 1 I "T k d f Directors in National Banks. In tho Sen- bers of Che cit.y councils, &c., &c., and tho ' fore, unblushingly confesses to (I desu:e to pnrticu ar, tpme y: a ·c one poun O 
ate it is bclic,ed ~hat the ])roportion of old l\Iaryland statute (now in force) making corrpspondent of tho "loyal" Cincinnati swindle the people. As the new Congr~ss so.I soda and half a pounr.1 :,of unslacked 
tho~e who ru;e · tetcsted in the Xational it a penal offence for a minister of the gos• i0;~:'fi:~~:'.~s:i::~:i;;; ;f,~\:;:te~n ;·,~g;~~ ;~~d 1t~1r \!fl~~!~~ ~{!h~i~~~t~~ ~~; ~:tti::t;.h1:~~n~:;;:; 1::1~;s~~a"':!fi' c:~~ 
Danks is still grcntc'r. _ ___ pel to marry a white man and a black wo debates of the "I oy;r ,. Congress. Ile not.elected up1on any such 1ssuo-to give then clrain oJY ,anu put in a stou? ju3 or jar. 
•- Wa•h• man, or ,·ice l'Cl'Ba , is likewise to ho ab~o- 1t y1tahty, Uould there be a manner rob- Soak your duty clothes over nwht or till 
Lflir Gen. Sherman's fricpds at O gated. says: bery of p•p_ula~ rights? .It would be no they are well wet through, then ;;,riu;phcni 
jugt-0!1 have raised a, "p6ny purso," and ----------- " I was• greatly amu,e<l at whal one of worse for Pr1cs1dent Johnson n?W to.trans- out and put on plenty of' soap; anct to a 
purch.-tsecl tl:lc elegdnt mansion of General the door-keepers of the gallery said to me act all of President Grant's l,usmess m nd- boiler of clothes well covered with water 
Graut. fornituro and all, as a home for the The Suffrage Amendment, not long since. I remarked Ito himl;that vance. The fa~t. that the new Congress add one tablespoonful of washing fiuid.-
d . Ch" f. G Sh Singularly enough the Senate and House the colored people were not so fond of at- would not pass 1t 1s '.' good rc!lson w)ly t~e Boil half an hour briskly, then wa,sh them fnturo Cornman et-lll· 10 · en. er- can not agree on the proposed Oonstitu- tendirg the deba~cs of Congicsa as they old should also rcfra111 from 1t,-Cm. En- thoroughly through one suds and rmse well 
man will enter into possession immediately tional Amendment. '.rho llouse ·refused were formerlh qufrer. __________ _ iu water, and yoUI' clothes will look better 
after the 4th of March. c to concur in the Senate amendment,· the " The weat er i, too fine ," he respomlcd, n=- Th l\I t C . t 1. d . . than the old w,w of washing twice before 
w-, Ben, Wade's friends declaro that 
Ben. Butler was drunk on tho day the 
Electoral vote was counted in Congress, 
which. aco0unts for hts furious attack upon 
" sturdy old Ben, " Y cry likely. Bct1veen 
Ben. Butler drunk and Bon. Watlc sober, 
---...who could make a choice? 
e" IIou. John Brooks, one of the old-
est and we;Ithiest citizen~ of Columbus, 
aQd who was the first l\Iayor of tho city, 
more than thirty years ago, ·died on Satur• 
day last, and was buried on Mond,iy. The 
funeral was Tery largo and imposing. 
II@- There were twelYc burglars in the 
town of X enia in ono night. Indeed, the 
towu is infested with burglars, thieves and 
all kinds of desperadoes, Xenia is an in-
tenePly "loyal" town, and has a large ne-
gro population, who "vote as they fought.'' 
Jtiiit" The Radical lenders refused to ro 
.peal the Tenure of'.Qffico act, until they 
know something definite in regard to the 
course Geo, Grant will pu-,uc. They aro 
afraid to take him Oil trust. 
.€®"' It is now generally understood that 
Ex-Governor Dennison will represont the 
tate of Ohio in President Grant's Cabi-
filling the office of Postmaster Gener• 
:.1., What will becomo o_f Bcnwade ? 
he white people of Arkansas- are 
lhe State in consequence of the 
1 ior organized there by the car-
g . nd ne.l(roc~. · 
sententiously. _, 0 on ems unne 18 a vanctng boilin3. Let every poor, tired woman try 
Senate refused to reQede from theirs, and "Why, what has the weather to do with rapidly. .A few more months and the rail- it.'· • 
now the Judiciary Committee of the 1Iouse it?" I asked, way lines of France and Italy will unite be• 
has determined to strike out that portion " Every thing." 1l'hcn it is yohl and neath a mountain 53,000 feet high. It is From tho Cincinnati Commercial l'eb. llth. 
uncomfortaUe a,ul no 1cal'1n s,ae Q{ a 
of the Senate's arncndmrut which allows icall to bo had, they flock herc,fortl,eyhcice slow work, as the tunnel has to be pierced . Good Policy in Ad.vertising. 
ncgrocs to hold office, and ask the House conifortal,le sccits and a u:<trm 1,laee ,Gith• through .ext1cmcly hark greenish. gray Thc.,-cal ~,talc dealers in Chicago have 
to pass :it in that form. The Southern out payin11. for it. Yon come here some sandstone mixed with quartz; 4300 feet becu ·holdi113" niceting and fixing up un 
Senators haYC aYowed their purpose to de- bitter, cola, inclement day and see lww were hollowed out last vear. The tlumei organization that they call .a union. The 
crowdecl the galleries will be with ow· col- , main ~hing under discussion at the.meeting 
feat any amendmcn} which does not prr0 ored fri,nd~. They 1cilt sit and snore is t-0 be 39,700 feet in length ; 29,800 feet was the price ofadvcrtising in the Chica!lo 
mit the negro to hold office as well as a here al/ day, LIKE DLACK Sli.\lrns 1:,1 THE of the work aro already completed; the ro- newspupcrs. It is very curious that tne 
rnto. ______ .. ___ _,_ sux OF srRiliO. maining 9000 will take ubotit twenty-seven dealers seemed to think that one newspa-
- , Jler was as goo<l us anotlier to advertise jn, 
A "Loyal" Preacher Hissed. Ohio Governors. or twenty-eight monllis to accomnlish, so and that they shoulcl discriminate against 
The National Thea re at Washington was But few of the ex·Governors of Ohio yet that by March ar April, !Sil, this .stl!J)cn- those that charged high prices. The fact 
Used fiol·religious Jlllrposcs on Sundav night • 11 T · hi h ti. , dons work will probably be completetl. · that an a"()vortisement in a paper that char· 
, , rcm:un. ,. en. rnn e w owas ,c exec- --------~ . - gd twclre and one-half cents per line 
and an English preacher named herman utive officer in the State in 1822, and again f/iil" The Now York Times sqys : •; We might be wort,h ten times as much to the 
presided. In the course of his remarks he from 1828 to 1830, is still livin$ in High· have good authority for stating that Prcsi- ~d rcrtiscr as if it w~re in u paper charging 
alluded to President Johnson as the man land county, aged 85 years. Governor d J . b . t d h rt! ftc he oes lour cents a hoc, did not seem to occur to 
ent O • nson 111 en s, 8 ~ • Y- a r g the ,dealers. Ancl seveml of tlwn, u:ere so 
whci had his trunk packed for Tennessee, Wilson Shannon is practising law at Leav- out of office, lo m~kc a ,mt to Europe.- idu,ti,; as•to till!, Qf ,.,,,,ninq 1,p the cfrcula· 
and a portion of the audience hissed. He enworth, Kan;;as. Governor TbOID:l.l IW. The offer ofo. passage was lately made him lion o,fcf 11 c,q)Japc,· with cheap advertisinu. 
h · d I d · r.1 · t· f Bartley resiu. es in C, iu~innati, where he is , • , , •11 t en 10 u ge ID a strong enunma 1011 o b f by one of the German liues of steamers, an. d 1'herq ••.· ,.i.ot.,,mu t, .. ,a.t."' s a nc,,cs,,r,apcr as practising 1s pro ess10n. Go,crnor Wil- , , / '.[ h fill 
the President's abuse of tho pardoning Jiam Webb is a olerk in the Patent Office the offer was accepted by J)fr, Johnson. It .,ast "" 0 1.cap " ·' rn t1,1cments, cy up 
· D ' h h ]f ,-., . · . . . · the 1,pacc ID w luch the ]'.)aper could be made power 10 empscy s case, w ereupon a :.t W asbi1>gton u<ty. Governor Salmon 18 his purpose, 1mmed1ately after the 4th intercstin" and bcin~ unprofitable the 
of tho audience rose to their feet, hissed P. Chase is tho Chief Justice of the United ofllfarch, to mako a, bricfvisi~ to '.l'cnues• . hole cou~~rn si;,ks, "'The only heal1hy1,ol· 
I · d h d d States. Governor ,Villiam Dennison re· 
um, an, t en eparte . sides at Columbus. Governor J, D. Cox seo, "ith the ,icw ofarran;;ing his affair.,, ,:c!f •\ lo ,dwrgc_ a goo,( )'rice.for C1clvc1:tise· 
• ul · · · 1 c· · · A · ·and be will sail for E•1ro e about the 1st of mg 111 proportw11 to, cm·ulatwn-tl,at w tl,c Cabinet Spec ation. 1S pract1smg aw at mcrnnati. ct111g A r1·1.'' ~'l.10 T·1n1es' .ra,1tho1 .. ,t~·· 1100·'." 11 ,,m.bcr cJ pn:11c1·s Cl!'Clllatc,.l, and tlie.das.~-
"'h H Id' W h. d. h Governor Charles Ander.on is at the same p .1 , u, , , 
,. e era s as mgton IS}latc ,says fi mation c.s cj persons a11wng ,c,w,n /f[ey are circula-
Gcn. Grant has bec,omo more communica· place. ___________ con r · -•-- --- t,,l-ancl t/,u, obfo,,, ,, lf','{J" recennc out of 
tive, and expressad himself o~ Saturday to ll@"' The regular scmi-mnnthly mect:n, II@'" Kentucky has c.ause for eongrattila· '' sma/l 8Jwce, '111cl u,c the huger portion 
an intimate friend very freely in. rog:trd to. of the Woman's Sutfrago A-sociat on, wa tion. Sho has bcon a Sttttc seventy-six 1( l!te P1 aper f.o,· rcaiL7i,i(J .ma1tte>: of ue2ne~al held in St. Louis, :llis ;ouri, on Sa urday, illlCl'es ' kccpmg "l' I tC c1rc1t alum rinc in-
the composition of his Cabi11et-saying, "I and was.more numerously attended than years, alld has newer lost a cent by clcfalca- crea.si1tr, it , o,,rl ,,ith it maintaining allll 
shall invite civilians to fill tho Cabinet po_:. any previous one. cation on the part of any oflicial. adwncinv the mluc of ,pace. '.!'be sick Ii· 
s,twns. Ifmy selections should not prove ----------- est and most hopeless printed sheets, by lJiir A velocipede ran away with 'ts rider ~ Connecticut is ngitatctl oycr the mistake called newspapers, arc those in 
judicious in tho first iastance, I shall foe! in Pro,idcncc on Frida)' e,oning 1" t, and question whether it is or is not a sornr- which there are great masses ofadvcrtising 
justified in correcting tho mistake by ma· landed the unfortunate geDtl •man in the eign State. The Radicals sny it i.s not, cheap and nasty, tmnblccl in without order, 
king a second 01· thit·d selection if nece~sa- show window of a store. He of course pa..d out they will find out to the contrary next cared for by no one, and therefore worth-
,.,,,,, , l April, less. 
., c nnmges, 
Amount oUncome ror tho preceding CALIFORNIA AND OREGON A 'I' COST, 
ye,., ................................ ;, ... l,•163,30, 4., SLE;b' W- HEAT A."'E""T()Y At the Knox County Depoeitar,v , kopt by • 
Kmount. of Expenditures for the pre- E " • '11 1-. • Jrm 15-3m J. SPERRY & CO. 
cedin~ year .............. .............. . J,2it,';.'.>S 07 
In witness whereof, I havo hereunto subscrib- AGENTS WAKT~D FOR 
scribed my n~lllo, aua"causcd tho ~eal 
[SE u . ,1 of my ofllce to be affixed, the day n.od 
year 11bo,·e written. . 
J. H. OODlr.AN,AuditQr of State. 
S. J". BREN'I', Agent for 'Knox county 
·wo furniab..Fa.rmors with tho 
BEST SEED WHEAT in the WORLD . Secrets of the , Great City. 
and vicinity. Veb 2fi 
Perfectly freo U'om insectiform or other impur-
ities; gro,tn from Australian and Chili Seed, 
;y-ielJ.ing, on good soil, 
SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE A.CRE, 
An<l Weighing 
A work descriptive of the Yirtuoii, and tho Yice:; 
the Mysteries, Miseries and Crimes of New York 
City. 
"GOOD HEALTH 
h paramount to wehlth. If the system is in 
bad order purge out the Yile humon nod di.s-
tempors with Roback'S Blood Pills, n.nd got fbe 
internal organs performing their regul:tr func-
tions, and once in order, keep them :w by_lhe 
d11.iiy use1:>f Roback's Stomach Bitters. 
Sold by Dr. R. D. w. C. Wing. reu Z6-3tri. 
65 Pounds to the Measured Bushel. 
'rho Ears of Wheat,-when inature, are usually 
clon~n or t!felve .inches long. . 
jlN" r.ut ""Up and ~cll.l;elf'tied nnd sea.led in 
li.ncn bftgH O.f\d sent-q)~a.il free to a.ll parts of 
Urn co®t.ry; on ccci~t; of price. 
P ICES. 
.S::nuple8 •.. 10 ofa-. ea.o.h i Ba'g1 ... t,Oe and $1 each 
Ot ifi lqrgcr 1ua.nti:t¾elf" -treasonable rotoe. 
, .• Addrcs - . , 
I ·~A1,IFOllNf AND OREGON 
lf you wish to know Uow F ortunes aro wade 
and lost in a. day; bow Shrewd h!en a'ro ruined 
in Wall Street; how Counhymen a.ro Swindled 
by Sharpers; bow Ministers and l\Icrchantil &re 
Blackmail11d; How Danco Ilatls & Concert Sa-
loons are Managed; ]low G:.:i.lXl,bling llouscs k 
Lotteries are conducted; bow Stock & Oil Com-
pa.ni.e11 Origino.le and how tho Bubbles Bur■ t, 
rea.d thiil work. rt contains 35 tine Engra.ving~: 
tens all about the Mysteries and Crimes of New 
York, and is tho Spiciest a.nd Cboapcet work of 
the kin.J published. 
ONLY 82.73 PER COPY. 
EYSPEP3IA. 
There i!!, probajily, no on-e disease \Yit.h ;hidl-
ma.nkind aro afflicted which is the sonrsc of eo 
ma.ny ailments as Dyspepsia, and thorc i::: no 
rn.ore certain cure tha.n llobaek's St(lmueh l Dit-
SWED W:itEA.'I' AGENCY, 
SA:N" FRANCISCO, Californix. 
-,--- ----------------AGENTS WANl'ED FOR 
SCCl'Cts of" the Great City' 
.-1 Wo,·l, desai12tfrc of the rirtues anrl the 
ll'ces, the Mysteries . .1Uiseries and 
Crimes of New l orh City. 
.,J:.n- Send for Circuhrs n.n<l l!eo our term::, 
:'.l.ncl a full description of the "·ork, Ad<ll"()s :; 
JONES DROl'HEltS & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Chicago, Ill. 1 or St. Louis, )Io. 
ter8. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. 
CAUTION -Inferior works ofa similar 
. character arc being circula · 
ted. See tha.t tho books you buy contain 35 fino 
-"engravings and sell at ::;:2.15 rcr copy. G 1) R 
----~---- _ __ ¥ ·------ __ ___ If yoa wish 1 o know bow fortunes are malil.e 
and lo~t in R-day; ho,r Shrewd Men are ruined 
\n, Wall Street; 'how Countrymen a.re swinated 
A Remarkable Fact i by Sharpers ; how Ministers and Merchnnts are D\ack--mailcd; how Dance Halls and Concert Sa.-
lo9n6 nrc Mauago.d; ho,v Gambling llouises and 
T,otterios are conducted ; ho,v Stock o.nd Oil Com-
panie.~ Originate and how the Bubbles Durst, 
rcud this work. It eontufos 3J fine eugra.ving:J: 
tell:- all about lhc l\Iyeterics an<l--Critnes of N e,v 
Y rk, and i ➔ the Spici_ost aud ~hcapost work of 
That not a. 11,ingle instn,nce b_as como to Lhe 
knowledge of-the proprietors, of tbo failure of 
Roback's .Medicines to give entirn Sllltisfaction 
in t·he hundreds of thout!ands of case:, in which 
they h1we been used; ~this is worthy of remark 
and undeniab1e evidence of tl}eir intrinsic.. mer-
its. 
E. D. W. C .. Wj~g, Ag9nt, fol, 26-Jm. , 
-- .. - 1 
LOUD 
(s the pu.i.;c in the mouth of ttci'ryboJ.y iu fa~or 
of Roback's Stomach Bitter:-, lHoO"tl 1.ll'U!~ antl 
Blood Purifier. 
E.D. W. C. Wing,Ageut. 
' 
1S IT RIGHT-
-rha.t you shp,uld bid dullance to all nat.urnl Ja'\n 
a.nd the ecience tf mo~lioa.l men, and suffer with 
D.,·@pepsia. or. Indigestion when Roback'B Slnn..". 
~ch Dittere can bo produroU. aL any drug store. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Abent, folJ tG-3m. 
-·· 
t ldud- 1~1.1blishcd. 
PRICE ONLY .$2;75 PER OOPY. 
, 8oni,JJor C irculo.rs an'1 see our term.!!, 
~~d full d~scription of the work. Address, 
JONES BROTHERS & CO., Cincinnati, 0. 
· CA.UTIO'N-rnferior works of a similar 
character- aro' being circul'nted. See that the 
b oke. yol\,,.buy contain, ::t5 fine engravings nnd 
l ~t $2,Jgppr·eo_pJ, ll'eb. HJ.,,-:?. 
ONIC :BITTERS. tOR Toniog the Nervoua Sy11tom and giving tho Blood a more natural condition; thu1 1) ein.i; the system up·on Nature'e h1tllis, for cur-
{q:g"l>yspepeia, Nervous Bebflity and its Analo-
gies. For ,rnlo b.v 
Sopt4 WOODW..ARD &. SCRIBNER. 
A $5 Gl-~e:n.ba.ok. 
Off1dl rnllle 1eM.tfroc to trny Boak .Aye11r. 
AOENTS WANTED FOR 
)LU'fllEW IL\LE SlliTlI'B NEW J300K, 
"Sunshine and Shadow in New York," 
A Work replete with Anecdot1111 a,nd incidents of 
'they ·w1·11 Cure Yo·· u - 'Y,H"ein .the Great 1'1etropolis, 
- I being a, Mirror of New York, reflecting the 
Of S.crofu~a., Ery~pelas, Sic'K or Ncr,rous lic~- Qecret of the Great C1·ty 
acbo, Billiousness, Liycr Co10plaiul, )lyi\J>•P\'" - r" S • 
or Indigestion, Consumplion, P:.i.in in the llac}s: On? ~gent 11.;!~ 80 in ono l.1ay, anotber.sohl 
or Loins.Gout, Pleurisy, Leuconhoea. or Whi t.es , and uch!•crcJ 2..,, in 15 1..l~ys, nu.other 304 m 'l 
Eruptions:ind all di_so~li},S arisin.g rtom. .a. <li so.r- . ~nys. ~o boo~ cnr pubbshecl that sells so rap-
dorod state of the-stomach, Roback'! ,lll9od 'Pill s J~ ly . _ . 
Stomach Bitters and Elood Pu.rifler. · _. IF~ l uu Whih to k..n_ow bow Fortun,:s are 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.. fob 1G 3m. hlifle at\d lost m a day i how Shrewd 
~en hre nii4bd in Wn.ll Street; bo,v "Country-
. ill.en'' an,fw,mdlocl by Sharpers; hoW. Ministers 
~nil, ".l!~rehants are Dlackmailed; bow ,Dance 
Il!all-s1urd C.rurccrt Saloons aro Managed; how 
AS A PREVENTIVE 
Aga.inRt Mal:i.ria, Fever ·and Aguo, a.nd nlldi11e-t!!"-
es, arising from n. torpid stn.te•of tho linr, Lhero· 
is no medicine. so highly ·reeommond"od as Ro-
back's Stoma.e-h .Bitters. 
E . D. W. C. Wing, Agen~-
GarnbHµg )louses and Lotteries are conducted; 
how Sto~k Companies Origi_nn.to and how tho 
B u1Jblcs Burst, &c. re,Hl this work. It tells you 
aliuut the rnystt1ries of Xrw York, n.nd conta.ios 
sph: ~- life sketches of iti! notell milliona.ires, mer-
oha.nts ,,.&c, A lari:,e OctaYO Volume, 720 pagee, 
Finely illustra.t_ed. Tho la.rgcst comwiision giT"-
Ju. Our 32 page circuln.r anJ. a $5,00 Green-
\ .; back Bent free on ::i.pplic:1.tion. For full pa.rticu-
0· 1:trs a1.1.d ttirms address tlio solo publishers, 
GRATIFYING . 
To- kmny that, a reliable- r.cmody is ,vlthiu the 
reach of c,•erybo<ly for the radical cure of Dys• 
pensin. or Indigestion. Such romedy in J\obnc}t'a 
Sto1DLl}C~ Ilitfiers. , .1 ~-; 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. ,Ee~) 26_-SID. 
The Cincinnati Couimercial. 
Foh. 1U-wG. 
J, B, BUllR k CO., 
Hartfor<l, Conn. 
a A GEN'l'S WANTED. in enry City, 
,1-1_ Town u.nd-Cot1nty in tho UnitcJ. States, to 
eel~ our new and popular engraving, tho J>re~i-
dents of tho lrnitcd States, olcgantly engraved 
ind banUaomoly priute<l in color, 28 x 31 inches, 
on heavy plate p;i.per, mo.king the mo.!lt beautiful 
i\nrl 1;;::1.leablo picture e,·er issue~l, appropria.te for 
th e l>arlor or Counting.house. Agents are m·a-
king- fro111 '.L' ,venty-fi n~, to One lhmtlrcd Dollars 
per week. s .. nd for our circular. 
TO AGEXTS.-Fpeciwen copies of the above 
An Independent Newspaper. p;cture will be ,cnt to any address, by m,il, 
J'o/A i11lu.,l,_ ever.I/ dr:t.!J i1t th e yew·, 1,;itl, t/rn Luryc11t Carefully put up upon tho receip t Of the Retail 
Circult<tio1i ill the Jltse.isis i"ppi Yolley. price, Two DolJars. 
Spares no oxpen.!le to procure tho La.test New.; Address , 
from all pnrts of the World; has Special Cor- R USUTO!'? J.:. CO., l'ublisbera, 
respondents at points of tbc greatest intprcst ; 2lU D ock Street, 
AGENTS WANTED 
FOR the AMERICAN YEAR BOOK AND NATIO:<IAL REGISTER fer 186~. A•-
tronomico.l, Jliatorica.l1 Politica.1 1 Financiali Com-
mercial, Agricultural, Educational, Religious.-
Thi.!! work contains a ,-net fond oflate n.nd T"alu-
8.ble inf, rmation reepcetiog the UniteJ. Stat~ 
and .Foreign countries, including: every depart-
ment of tho Gcnc-ral a.nd State Governments, 
which all clusses will find invaluable for daily 
referonco. Address. O. D. CASE & CO. Pike', 
Opera IJouee, Cincinnati, Ohio. G P R 
THE PATENT ~IAGIC CO~lB. 
Will color gray ba.ir a permanent bla.ok or brown, 
Sold everywhere. Scat by mail for $1,2.'.:I 
Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer. 
0 P It l\Ia.giu Comb Co., Spring:fiel<l, Mu~~. 
AGENTS, FARMERS, GARDNERS, AND l'RUIT GROWERS.-Scntl for par-
tioult1.rs of "Dc1t'11 lm11rov~d Fr"it Trtc ct11<l J"tll c 
1111:igorator- and bis~ct Destroyer. F:amplca to 
test will bo fonnrdod to a.ny part of the United 
State.! mtdp~rfcct salisfactio11 !Jlffl.l'allteed. 6'ond 
A3c11ta ai-c u:a11tcd i,i aay Co1mt9 in tho Unitr.c1 
S1a1e11. Addre~.!! J. AJJ~AH.X, 6J Second 1treet, 
Baltimore, Aid. "" " 0- P Jt. 
----------------
EARLY ROSE POTATO. ~~m:~~ 
ll.,oreign ~pring \\' heats, -On.ta, ·.Uarley, Corn, Clo-
ver Seeds, Ora!s Seed, Hogs , FowliJ Dest Fodder 
Cutter. Send for the Experimental Farm Jour-
nal, onl_v 20 g:enta. A.ddre!s GEO. A. DEITZ, 
Chambersburg, Pa. G P R 
NURSERIES OF W. F. RElKES. 
A N OLD ESTABLISIDIENT \fith • new feature. Every 11e -rson can procure Trees 
nnd Plants at W bolesale Prices, by ordering 
through our Club Department. l<'or prlces and 
other information, address \V. F. UEIKS, Day-
ton, Ohio. G P It 
AGENTS W AKTKD for tho Lifo ant.I Times of ST P A UL CemJJl•t.Cl edi• ~ • ..L~ • tion. Dy Cony-
beu-re & llowson, with an introduction by Bish-
op liiwpson. It ia the greatest Biblical work of 
the ago. Send for our copy-right circular, en-
dorsed by H. W. Beecher and the lea.ding theo-
logian::. of Europe a.n<l. America.. Bo saro yrJa. get 
the Complete -Edilion . E. B. TREAT & CO., 
Publishore, 6j-1 Broa.<lway, N. Y. GP R; 
ill.ONEY JJIA.D:;;; EA.SY, 
\Vitb ""onr Complete Stencil and l{ey Cheek Ou t-
fit. Small capita.I required Circular! free.-
STAE'FORD MANFO, GO Fulton Street, Neff 
York. C & D.-Ja.n. 8-lf4. 
NEW BOOK-200 ENGRAVINGS. 
!fllE FARMER'S & MECil~NIC'B ~A.NU-
.AL. EJited by Goorgo E. Wa.nng, Jr. 
Author cf" Dra.inin"" for l'rofit," " Elomenls of 
Agriculture," kc. A. book of grea.t_ Yu.lue ~ to 
working men of all tra<le.:1 auJ. occupations. ..,oo 
pa.gee. Agents \Vautcd , Send for 15 pa;:;e Cir-
cular. TllEAT & C0. 1 Publisher~, 65! Bros.d-
way, N. Y. C&D4w. 
1VANTED I \V,\X'l'ED I l 
AGENTS of either ~ex, in every town n.nJ. 
_Yilliagc, for tho la.rgost On~ Dol.la.r Salo 
in the countrv. 'Ille tima.llest articles t:ohl can 
be exeban,.,.ed for a. Sit'rer-l~lateJ. Jin-botiletl. 
lteYo·h,ing Castor, or your cboico of 200 article s 
upon exohango li st. Cowroi:t,ious to ,.\gents 
ht.r"'er than ever. Sellll for C1rcul:1.r . · 
0 s. C. TllOlIPSON .t Cu., 
('D 4.w. 136 Federal fl;t, Dostou, ,Z\lll::,::i, 
Spends Three Tbousuncl Dolio.rs pq-r month in .F9t , 1V-w2. Phil11.tltilphia. 
'1'cleg-r11.phing; a-aks no foyor--.i, a.n9, tries al- , DR. ll!c KOWN has removed hi:5 Dctit.11 01-
,va.ys to t!ll the--truLh of Pu1Jlie hlen :tnd Af- .. AGE!{TS WA:N'fED FOR tice from Woodw,ard building, directly op-
fairo, help er hurt 1Vho it muy. HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY. posit.Cl, to War<l'• lllock-llooml No .l. and 3, 
How to doublo the value of land and the pro- O\·er Gra-nt and Attwood's .s tore, (being the same 
TE R 1'1 S. fits on stock, and how to ra.ise three timell the that he occupied for seven yeu.ri:, prHioua 1., 
D n th •11 00 , b 750 l862,) whero he will be haJ>PY to rec~ivo e.ills AIT,Y- y o year, ,,,. , 1 ; uy t c month, quantity of all farm crops t.o an acre._ pages 1,50; Week, by carrier, 30 cent8 • • and 140 beautiful and uscfulilhistrn.t.ion. F&rm- from bia old friend s am.l. customers· and tho pub-
DArLY-Sundltys omi.tted- Hy by t.hc yea.r, ers -,,-ouU"' men and experienced ngents find it lie gonera.lly. h $l'> 00 lJ th , tl l 2· ,y k b 1 ., c k $100 t. $200 ]':iJ~ See bis cnr<l in :.rnol er column . ~~ - ; 1y o-mou 1, , ;) ;1 ce ·., y fhe ea;r~i:. pa;vs to canvass for thi_s _boo • 0 . pe1~ Fob. 12_w3. 
er, .. J cent~. , sf pLonth :Lccording to ab1lttv an~ energy. For fu ------------- - ---· 
WEEKl,Y-Sh1glo copies, . ~,CO; Teti .... ijjj. each particulars, adtlre.ss ZEIGLER, l\lcCU RDY & EVERY Nt>ORTSJIAN, l'AUMEH. 
1,65; Twenty, ca.ch 1,b0. •·• - ,-.., O.,l'hila<la. Pa.. Op R. AND lIORSEMAN, EhoulU acu<l for our 
.ADYERTISEMENTS. J ~IOO to $:lOO per mont.1~ salary pa_i<l to go?cl pamphlet of 20 pagcsi conla.ining a full <leeorip-
DL:1plaJ,s, one sriuare, eight line<::, $LU9; Dusi- .A,.,.ents to sell our Patent lfon-eorrosive Wh1to tion of a new invention by which tho mo~t in vet. 
neSi Notices. per line, 20 centsj ,\,..unts_,, JU ccnf~ \viro Ch,thes line!!. Sta.to age ancl pn...st oceupa- orato kicl.:crl', rimo.u:ayt, un<l t•ieiou,, hor1:1ea ean 
per eight wor<l!'i; Preforrod Specials, $1.50 yor lion and a.d<lrc!if the Aworfo,m Wire Comp1my, be driven with p erfect aafet,11. For breaking and 
aqua.re . . Column, first page, $j0,00, o~h~h page b ,\·rn iam St.,N. Y., or16 Dearborn St., Chica.- tra.ining hQrses. it is better tbn.n ll11ry's or any 
$"10~00. Cllts, eighth pa.go only, $2.00per stprnre g,,, Ill. , __ C&D 4w. other system. Se11tf,·re. Address 'S". r. BO\'.Ell 
Extra di.splay, eighth puge 01 iJy1 ~J .50 por ~ -.r ( d & Co., Parkersburg, Chester Co., l'a. G l' R _ 
,quaro. . . . l _ HiO '.l'eacbc1•,1 , .. .an e • A OJlNTS "·ANTED TO SELL 'fll}J 
All paid matter puLli,,heU. as a.rl\'crt1~cm en_ s . $75 to $150 per month ; for full pn.rticu1ara 11. tl- 0 PENN LETTER BOOK," 
l'eople who ha.vo a, Farm, or Uou:se. or CbOL(!C <l reSs n Tho reoplo'!i J·ournnl," l'biln.delphi: l 'on CoPn~G LETTETIS \VtTIIO tJ T rnr.ss on WA-
Stock, or MinQra.l La.n(l, or j_\Iill, or ·water Pow- l'cnn':i. C..tD 4w. TCR,-Thie gren.t Time, Labor and ::\Ioncy-Saving 
er, 'l'imber or l'rui.t for sn.lo, ham tho a.dv:mta~o ----- - ----- Invention fillsu. long felt want, bringing a reallv 
of oft'criug it in n. ~pl~ndid market when artver_ti- Bride and Bridegroom. indispensable feature of business within tho ren.ch 
sing in tho ''" ant" will he pl:tccl1 boforo th.e e:;Js I p:::;;-- Ei,sa.ys for Young Men on the interestin(J' of ALL.-l'rico S2,2.i and upwa.rd . None see it 
of readers throughout half a-~r-;n ~ta.~~18: 1;: ~he tclution of Bridegroom and Bride, in tho instih;-: ~ut to praise it~ siwplitily and eom-enionee, ae 
three hu?dre_d towns blllld '··1 a,.cs r 'nc t~ ~ ! il)Il of Marria<TC-a. Ouide to matrimonial feilci- it recommenUs itself, and selle a t sight . Adopted 
Commcrc1:i.l c1rculate_s y. tt1 y rega ,l~_ngon •· ·1 J,y, and true h~ppinc.sl!, Seut by umil in scaled ] to Ol'"cry kincl of_busines s. It _doci not play out, 
JI. Hu.lstaed ,.,.1: Co., P.roptietO.t s., letter eiffolopes free of cha.r;e. A<hlres8 now. as l~e first so.lo is only n. begmning. For teati-
OOief' Polle.r's Builcli,tg. J,hurth mu, ARD ASSOCIATIO~, Box P.1 PhilndQJpbia, ru.on1als, terms, &c, addre ii s. P. GARRETT & 
Ra.C.e slreet.:.:.1 ('i11ci111lflti. l.' otl l'\ 1 /t, Nttv. '!i-y co .. , 112 South Clark St., Churn.go. C&D 4w. 
' . . 
tlo n 11.t Ne,.,. 
NEW ARK, Feb. 23, 1808. 
n ·oi;i e ~2 o'clock P. JII. 
On otiofi Dr. J ohn 1\I. Wilson, the 
Conven_tion Wa.<j orga,nized by the appoint• 
LOCAi, BUEYl'l'~ES. ment;iJ~-Jeu>ni Il,tokwgham, of Newark, 
, , • <: as dh,!irm,111,_ and two. Secret-,ries, J. T. 
- lhere arc sixty.five lawyers m ColJJil)· "Shryock, of Zanesville, and J. 11!. Comly, 
bus, ofwhom 3G arc Democra-t.sand:W-R ofColwnhu • 
· publicans. . On ot.!on lly Col. Tayl~r, of Pcn-y, a 
- Senator Scnbncr has o~r thank" for a coiµ,111· tQe to Jll"OQO,e b11si11css lj'as appoin• 
opy of the Report. of tho D1rcetors Qf ibo ' ted. as follows: · 
Oh. · p . . ',·, • 10 erutentiary. . c•omnrr,:'.E O:'i 11\:,ma:ss. 
-:--- The Holmes County ~armor c~arges .State at Larg-c-Gen. Geo. Il. Wright. 
111 advance for · announcing canchaat?s · • Gallia-Hon.:H. III. 0.!lderdonk. 
or office. . . . ' · :rileigi/,-,0. B. hapma11. 
- There arc five cauilidatcs fo1· tnc llXil• Fair d-J oh Gill. 
le.rsburg Post Offico-onc less th,n in Mt. P~rry-Dicksou Brown, Col. James Tay. 
, crnon. • 
W . «f' . ., ],'. 
- e understand that one of the . o ·· ; • ]'.IIu,;Jdngum· T. ;c; M;tgi]Jlii,rnml J. T. 
I" candidates for the l\It. V crnon Post· . Shryock 
flice is electioneering on the g1·oundiha F,anl<lin-·•l ~I. Grccn.o and W. G. 
he will remo,c the office back to its ,old '()es~e,,. . · · 
quaarters. , K,iox-J'mlge R. d. IIunl, Hon. Henry 
-Frogs haye already COllimenced ,c~9c, u_ €Jurtis. 
nading the pooplc of Delaware, fi-om th&· mRichlan1l-R '. B. )IoVay. 
mar~he! in the neighborhood of that lo,·c,. Erie-J. A . Camp, A . \V. lcndry. 
ly city. . . . . . ,'' Lu.:as-Clark::W llggoncr. 
-A clerk, 10 a store 10 this ~ty, ts paid Liekiug-.j. L. Burkey, Cha.s. :Follett. 
. o have w:itteu to his fri~nds at horn~,· as I MiaQ>i.-J udgo.l\[. G: JIIitchcll. 
follows: ' Plaguey easy tunes, ·now ~ days borain>-R: H. Penfield. 
-very little work to do. Ottr firm don' t '!'he Chiirman presented to the meeting 
advertise." a letter from J. Oliphant, of Spring Hill 
- ?i!r: .Turael ~oo,·er, murblo ~utter, w~ Furnace, Pennsylvania, proposing the 
badly IOJU~d on Thursday mormng by h,3 Qheat river route to the Convention, for a 
horses runmng a way. "\Ve have learned' n8 Southern Rail way connection. 
particulars. . • 1 O,rffijo~i\'¾. opV. G.' Deshler the letter 
-That loathsome d1sea:;c, the smallpox, , .,-M rc(err.cd to ,1hc committee on Busi• 
has made its appeara.nco in Columbus.- 'Ile~. 
This should admonish tho people of lilt. . The committee the1,1.1"eLired for dclibcra• 
V croon to sec that their children are vacci• tion. 
nated. . ~lie Gontcntion took. a rcce,s till 3: 30 
- There is anothct· .Richmond in the P. ~- -
field for Post lllaster. The Republican o:&, : , A1'1'£lt l\EC.ES:i, 
this week announces one Henry Bix.by a& a Geperal Wright .on bchalfofCorumiltcc 011 
candidate. Who is "Bixby?" Busir1ess,,submittcd tho following rcsolu-
-c. The Sandusky .l:land, on its wrty to lions: 
LITERARY NOTIOES, 
Guoi:,· 'ti LADY 'S BooK. - 'l'hc lllarch 
uumbcr of Godoy i~ filled with good read· 
ing, and is very handsomoly embellished. 
It is the best lady's lllagazinc in the world. 
It has many imitators but no rivals. r o 
lady should be without it. Published . by 
L.A. Godey, Philadelphia, at $3 per an• 
num , or four eopicsfor $10. 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
-The Sandusky Wheel Company is 
fllanufucturing '!'elocipede wheels. The de· 
mand)\l' immensc., 
- ,T. · E. Johnson, a grocer, of Burton, 
Geauga Co., was killed last week, while 
testing "no·o·explosive oil." The gas from 
a caskcof it took fire from a. lighted match, 
and a.te~1iiJ:,1c, ci;s:ploaion, ensued. · 
. . - ·, \im. Nutt and Smnanth ll~rry were 
L~ BON ToN.-Wc have Tccc,vccl fr.om ,mll,Tcct 1j1 London, on the •1th in,t. Rath• 
S. T. 'faylor, 391 Canal street, New York,. ea,ly in-tl;te year to go nutting and bcr• 
the lllarch number of L e Bon 'l'on, which 
contains the latest Paris Fashions, beauti• 
full)' colored, with a dcscriptiou of the 
same, together with a considcr;tl,le amount 
of literary reading. Price $7 per annum ; 
or Le Bon Ton, Le I'etit l\lassagcr, and 
Die J\Iodenwelt-three journals-for $13. 
rying':' ., .... '"' 
- The 1''ayette County Herald, says a 
gtcat m:ilfyfam,ers in that county-princi• 
pally rGDt,qi-s with small means-arc selling 
off thcii.'r pro1,erty a.nd removing to lhc 
" 'est, to im·cst their money in fanu~, where 
land o c r • 
THE \VF.STERN WoRLD.-We hayc re· . ....'. Burglars entered the residence of:Hr. 
ceived the second· ·or February nm~ber' bl' J . W. Ross, on Clark strcot, Cincin.nati, 
this new candidate for publiu .patronage, last wee , stole a gold watch, a smt of 
which is filled with good reading. Its con• cloth et, sbme grec11barks, and then cscap• 
tents arc: Lucius Faircbild ; Ka~ El• ed undiscO\·crecl. _ 
bridge; How and What to Read , Suffrage; - A man answering the dcscriptiou of 
Acadia, the Lam! of the l\IayJfower; Evo the murderer ofConduclor Corwin, at I'c· 
lution or Creation, Which? 'fhc Batlle ru, wnck-beforc l:i.st, ha-s been arrested at 
above the Clouds ; l\ly Room, and Some• W a.pakonet.ta, Md is ·held in custo6y until 
thing Else ; Athenian and American SopJi. the authorities from Peru decide what to 
ists ; Sou~hcrn California ; A. Talk, aj)ont do with him. 
Digestion; Charlemagne's Lament for Roi• -On Ffiday iiioruing last, a man uam· 
and; Chicago Ri,·cr Tuunel; Pearls of ed John lllcCann foll down in the freight 
Thought; Editorials; Musical lllatters; house qfthe "y_. C. &J. J3ailroad, at Cleve• 
Books and Periodicals, Ccµ;rcsponclencc.- land, and snortly altenrard olCpircd, A 
Published by Reed & Tuttle, Chicago, at physician pronounced,. his death to have 
$2,00 per annnm, or single copicff25 cent~. caused by heart disease. 
• Andy Speei· lias been found guilty of 
murdor in thq...sqconcl degrco at Irouton.-
His victim was Louis ·Hilkenbnrg. An• 
dre,v Pric'c is to. be· hung on the 12th of 
lllarch for the same murder. 
ll@"" Can it bo possible that oYcr Fi\'e 
~lillion Ilottlcs of l'lantntion Bitters i,a,·c• 
bceu sold during the past year? fL i, .>l-
most incrcdiglc, nevertheless it is al,aotul • 
l,y true, and is the most convincinoing 
proof of thei1· won<lerful mc<licinal and 
health•rcstoring qualities. Every famil.v 
should be supplied with thcso Bitters, at 
whatever cost or trouble it mny be t : ob• 
tain them. Ile careful that you get the 
genuine, antl that yoll arc not inipos_Cd up• 
on by a spuriolL~ article. _ 
SHE!l,IIJIF' 8 SALE. 1 
E. lt. Vo.usyolc1 l 
,-s. ... 1. In Knox G_om. Pleas. F .. IJ. Chapin. BP VIRTUE \If a •1th Ycn1H. in thi::1 case, i~-sued out of tho Court of Common P leas of 
Knox county, Ohio, a.nd to 1.no di rected. I will of-
for ro.r trnlp, at tho door of Lllc ~ourL Ho.use, in 
:Mount Voruou, l\.nux tuunty, 01110, 
On Saturday, February 27, 1860, 
lJolwocn tho h ours of 10 o't'look. A . M . o.nd 4 
o'clock, r. M. of said day, t_ho following dci;crib. 
o~l real..cstnto , tn wit: Lot No. foriy.fho [IJ) in 
the town -of ?\ffllwoo11, Knox cuuut,v, 'Ohifl. 
Apprai.\:etl flt $1~0. 
Tcrtn"-Cad1 on the J .. y ol ea.le. I ALLEN J. IJEACII. 
~fAGNOLlA WATER.-Supcricfr ·to thc'l,csu Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio. 
d 1.1 ] 1£ Ad:1ms & 11..trt, Atly5. for Pltff. improved German Cologne, an · u al,. 1a .fan 22 .w;.ss 
the price. I __.:=..::.:;n:..:.l:1...::..rI_J<-JR:c,=n=r1-<'c,'S:-:::S:-A:--:L:::--:::E:-. ~~,, 
,v elk et· & Ue1·giu, 
SUCCEclSOl\S •to ,. 
Ohio"'.- e:!cyan Un. i,•cr~·ity1 } 
n. Kuox Cvru. !'leas. 
:'ifary ,v. r:,·ai:. ~ ct al. . . B .. y YiltTUI:.: of:m Order uf Sulc in tb1:! case, I issued out of the Court of Common !'leas of 
Kno cJ)lrnty, Ohio.., a!_!d to me directed, I 'Y~ll 
offer.for .1.!le, a t t.ftf'I door o~ thq CouirDollsc, 1,n GEORGE B . rOTWIN, ,Iount Yornon, Knox county, 01,io. on 
WIIOLllSALE AND !\ET.\! 1. Saturdff!/, ,lfc,rch .6th, J 86Q, 
.
1 
b..etween the hours nf 10 o clock, A. l\I. and -J 
..,. RS ~fcloqk .'P. l\f. of s-rii<l dn.y . the following de11erib-G RO 4 ~ E cd roft.i cstat~, to ,,-it· Being Lot Number sixty-~ lb two-G-2.-on. tho South sitlo of Ga.mbier stroet, iD 
( :J tho city of .Mount Ycruon, county of l(uo.x. and 
Stn.to or Ohio. 1 • 
Wllich they OJfoi- to the Tra(le Apprai,c<l at $2.rno. , . , 
'l.'enns of s,1.fo-Cash. A. J. llEACII, 
-.\.T- Sllcrilf pf1{fio.t county, Ohio. 
"\V. -H. SAP!' , Attorney for Pfo,intiff • 
Lowest Itraiket Prices,1-;~;·'s:;e---Real Estate. 
.6S"' Tr,,- {,re JJ>•cp«ra~·;w 11.ppiu, GQM· 
try Jfe-rcha~,is on the ,nost liben•l .q~.n~·" 
CASH !'.\ID FOI\ .. 
:FOil SALE-Fa.rm of SO acres four and a, half 
milci:i west of Ht. Vernon, in Liberty township, 
20 a.Cret1 in tiwber, well watered, bouae and b,Arn 
an<l -a smn.U o.reba.rtl ofoxocllcntfr11i"t. TERM&,-n. 
_$·15 porooro, one-third down and bal~noo.iu ,lWR 
equal auJ!uol pn,ymcnta. Liberal dcduct10.n for 
CU:!h J1WllUmit:' 
- --
GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
OF CENTl~AL OHIO. 
OLFF, 
R.E~OVE D 
HHI STORE A.ND STOCK OF' GOODS TO lllS 
ELE·C ANT ,NEW BUILD INC, 
C orner Main St. awl Public Square, o~ the grouud recoutly occnpicd hy 
the "Kenyon House/ JVfount Vernon, Ohio, 
And ft. tted the Hme up in lhe moat bDD.utiful an<l altra.cti1·e cty le, \\ ilhout r<'g&rrl ti} <'Ollt, ,rbere be 
ha. opr:,nccl out the far;cst :;tock of All K. d of p duce FO!t SALE-1\USIDllNCE.·-An el•gantree• 1n S ru , idonco on..ill.ltLl,erry.ot.r.cot, two story bJ_ick b)liltl• .CLDTIJING 
. ing"" elc~cn room~ lYith all modern oGnv.omenc&----< 
'.VELK.ER k -BERG IN all ~ow· • good ,table, well and cistern ;1ot and 
a hulf of grotmd, la.tely impro,od by Gen. II.-:13 
AND PJECE f:tOODS 
·Fob l9•y r r, .. n!in X o. 1, :\It. V ~ nou, o. Bnnni!1g, with "\"iew of making it his r osidenec; 
NEW 
u. """ ,..... ~ . -- will ho 11old at fair price on easy tegne. ror '1 
particulars inquire of S. J. RRENT, M;asonio 
139-ildin~, ~fafo st reet,~ Yernou, ~h-io-.., l 
FOR ·SAT,E-.IIOUSE'.-,Lo:rs . ...,-'l!l'!o••lory GO OD S' frame dwclli11g, 9 rooms, goocl well and cistern ,. t wo.full lots on Front .str<!et, cast end, only a few 
""" steps, frqm Gambier •Avenuo. Yory cheap. I n-
:;o Br} ror:m TX nmn. s L·crr AS 
~~~{Jl19, ~-j~~~,i~rt~~ f~!f~~~$ 9 
. ND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
Gambier, on Tuesday, treated our citizens Rcsolccd, Th;t· the advantage to the 
to so'?e fiae music on. the street.. The -Sta . - ~9nu~ctini; tho !'{orthern 
Band 1s one of the best m the State, L lros 1th tile outb:crn :Atlant\e States 
"RIDGWAY, .\N HISTORICAL ROMANCE 
OF TlIE I:-1, .\SIOX OP CANAD.\, " is the 
title ofa 262 page volume, written-oy-Soian 
Dubh, and issued by l\IcCarroll & Co., pub• 
lishcrs, Buffalo. · Although written in the 
style of a romance, with fictitiotts chara.c• 
tcra, this little volume gives quite a full 
and iuteresling account of the Fenian move• 
ment iu the United State , with an au-
thentic report of. the Invasion of Cnna\fa 
and the battle ofllidgcway, under the gal• 
!ant General O'Neill. The writer appears 
to have a poor opinion of the St. Pa.trick 
Socictlcs in the U uitcd States, 1·egarding 
them as anything but friendly to the cause 
oflreland'a independence. 
- i\liss Letty -Sholler, eight m· nine 
miles south-west . of Springfield, in the 
Drake settlei'nent, drowned her~elf' Monday 
mom\ng, iii Mud Ruu. She was )iighly 
esteemed, and had been under surrn1llancc 
for scYeral clays, on acc•Jtrnt r,f .symptoms 
insanity, • 
- AT - • 
quiro of S.S. DRE~T, Real Estate Agent. 
which I am pr e1>a~·od to _lllll.ke u-p in tho mo.stole :;ant lll\d fa.ehion~b}e .s~ylc: .:rnd ke!:1,ii~,; 1n ~y 
omploy the best cutter in the City, I will guar anty c- 1 mpleto sahsfadtrin tn nll ,.,-bo ti:tror m'1 
with their oul!tom. .... _ . . , 
- There were quite a number of sleighs Pf rnu~oad throu~h the grc;it_ mmcral .re• 
g1on ol tl\l;. Hockmg Valley, 1s becomrng 
out on Tuesday and Wednesday. The so palpab'le to tho· pcoplc' living North and 
,leighiog would have boon good if the roads• Soµth, that we deem it of the greatest mo• 
were not so awfully rough. ment that meas!'res should be ta~cn with• 
- - General Morgan expects to leave rot out d'li..,....- <Atr.\1-urc such a des1rablc re• 
. · suit. · • -
Washington on Monday next week to dis; . R esolved 'L'hat in the opiuion of this 
charge his duties as Congressman from thilf Oonventiori, the most efficient method to 
district. The best wishes of our citlz-ens obtain this end would be for the three 
attend him. ro ,from the .north no,~ · aiming for tlic 
Th z ill I Hoc · 1ng Valle» to all umte somewhere m 
:-- c ~ncsv c peop e appe~r to. be;- tha valley, so11s to have a common inter• 
qmtc sangumc that the new Pemteotiary est in connectinA, with the Chesapeake & 
\Viii be located in that city. The lllansfield Ohio. Raifrcad f~0m Norfolk wherev~r it or 
folks think tl1c same thing abeut their an)'. h~ral branc11 t~ereof may strike the 
t n ' Oh10 river or approximate the same; and 
ow · . , ·also to be rcadi to unite in connection by 
- The Jews, unlike other people, do uot the most']ll'.allttcai J;Ollte with tho contem• 
make secrets of their matrimonial engage· plated road to KitoxYillc, Tenn. Th is con• 
mcnts. The Israelite published in Oincin· n_ectio1nvould p~t us in dire?t ~o.mmunica• 
nati has a list of betrothals every week-; tlO,!l, mto. /Jie S~tes of V 1:g1ma\- North 
. r aha South Carol10a, Goorg1a, A abama, 
-There arc enrolled m the Newark Un.· 'Tunnessee and Kentucky. 
ion schools, 1090 pupils; average daily at, The resolutions Were adopted uuanimous• 
tcndance 1030-for the. week cudiogJl'cb• f_ • __ 
rnary 12, six room~ without a case of tat• , i\lr, Chapman, ofllleigs, offered the fol• 
diness. ' lowing resolution, which amended on mo• 
- A Mrs. lllargarct Huffma1;1 died at tion of Jud"'tr Mitchell of Miami was 
her residence in Butler Huffman ~ied .;,.~ adopted : ~ • • ' 
county, on the 1st of Feb., at ,ho npc o\d Resolved, ·Tha~ a committee of nine per• 
age of 90 years. sons be appointed by the chair, to prepare 
- The Signal flatters it,;elf that the' an address to the people of Ohio, and take 
chances of Zanesville for obtaining the new such other mea.s~!')S as may bo wc~ssary 
P ·te t' · · · to advance the o15;ects of the convcnt1on . cm n iary arc 1mprov10g. Th h · d · 
Th Lond D t th t t o c au· announce the committee as 
- c on emocra says c" rce s fi 11 · • 1 
of Springfield arc to be lighted vith red oJowLs :n· k 0 ,. . II 'I O ., h ad d · I , . tr ·ey, uamnan, . 11 • nucr• 
e eThgirps.t ffi t v ., '" ., t donk; ll. E. Curtis, L. r Donaldson, 'f. J. 
- e os o cc a .,cvaua, ,, yanuo \\f. , , ,v W F I II S d k 
county, was cntcrccl by burglars, on Sun• • .._..~inn,s, . • · , · o wc , an us Y, 
• d bbcd f th I d d d I Olark Waggoner, Toledo, Col. James Tay• 
uay, an ro o over rec ,un re o • 1 1, v B II t ~r · 1 or, errJ,_J: , . . or 011, 11 c1g:-, 
ars. v . t.h d '·l f E h The ocmmitcc wa, authorized to add to 
- .1.,aom11 c augu er o noc , WilB. ·t b 
5S0 years of age when wedded. I'roofpos· 1 sSnu°:hqr. , ., b ii! C F I 
· · h h · ·i1 h Ji l' peec es were lllauc. y .r c.srs. , o . 1tn·o t at t ere 1s sti ope ur some o our ) tt II .B C •. J T Sh . k T J 
l. . c , . . urtis, . . Jo oc , . . 
air ones. 'I . • L T J k O n Ch Th ,.,.,_ t I Oh· II , . I\ ag1m11s, . , . ac son, . u. npman, 
- o ._,.,n ra 10 · orsc 1,ssoc1a- ,- O 
H. ;:,..,, nderdonk, u11d other gentleman lion," embracing Licking, }Iusldogum, prcscut. Coshocton, Knox, Delaware, l?ranklin, 
T he 22d ut ambler. 
T!IE NuRSERY.-The lllarch number of 
this charming little monthly is full of good 
reading and pretty illustrations, which can• 
not fail to please every boy and girl in 
whose hands it may fall. Published by J. 
L. Shorey, Boston, at the low pricq-of~J ,50 
a. year, or single evpics 15 cents. 
PuT:-1.u1's l\LI.GAZINE,•-Thc March 
number of this able and popu!ar ;llonth ly 
has articles from the pens of the foriowing 
clistinguisncd writers: L. Clarke Davis, 
Arthur Gilman, Elizabeth Stoddart!, G. 
l\I. Fowle, R .B. K imball, C. P. Crancb 
Captain J, F. E lton, Olive Logan, V. B. 
Denslow, Bayard Taylor, E. S. Steelman, 
S. S. Conant; Clarence Cook, and othere. 
Published by G. P. Putnam & Sou, New 
-York. 
Au:r11u1t's Pi;nucATlONS.-'\Vc arc in 
receipt of the several publications issued 
by T. S. Arthur & Sons, of l'hila,lclphia, 
nz: 
.Artl,ur's ]Jome Jlagaoiue, for J,adies, 
edited l,y T. S. Arthur and V irginia R 
Towoscnd,-well filled with choice reading, 
illustrations, fashion,. plates, &c. P rice 
S2,00 per o.nnum, or, 21) cents a number. 
Once a Month is issued by the same pub-
lishers, is a new Literary ::lfagazinc, which 
embraces the most popular features of the 
Atlantic and the Living Age, .'2,00 a 
year, or &ogle copies 20 cents. 
T Tic C Ttildren' s IIo,11·, a llfagazinc for 
the Little Ones, ellited by T. S. Art.hul'.-
Well suited to the juvenile mind, hantl• 
somcly printed and illustrated. .'·J,.jO p<:1· 
anm.f,n, or i=iogle copies 13 ccntf . 
U.I.RltIAGE S . 
- A youn_; man o,med Urehm, of 
~Iontgomc~ ~gunty, near Chambersburg, 
was crushed tc death, last Saturday, by a 
barn fallidg;u.QOn him. He w:rs assisting it 
neighbor named Carl to raise his ba~n, and 
while under the - structure arrangrng the 
props, it suddenly fell, crushing him f1;ight· 
fully, and killing hiru almost instantly. 
- One of the oldest and most respected 
citizens qf ]'ranklin, " rarren county, "'· 
P. Sniith, conlt.ftittccl suicide last Saturday. 
:Financial embarrassment is said to he the 
cause. 
- Jk Abram G. Hariug, of Spencer, 
Medina county, and Darius Nichols, of La 
Grange, were arrested, chargcU with pro• 
curing an abortion upon the person of a 
young woman in the latter place, on or 
aoout tl,i~ pljp pf l\Iay. ,Iloth parties waiv• 
cl an extiruination before J usticc Down• 
ing, and Nichols gave bail in the sum of 
$500. Dr. Haring ditl not procure bail, 
and was lodgccl in jail. 
Condensecl Apples. 
l:lomc years ago a Prussian developed a 
methodco{ preservi1ig apples by condensing 
them. "It was stated that the apples were 
first made-into a pulJ}, then pressed into a 
hard mass, -aud baked. The product _look· 
cd Y~ry much like plug•tobacco, but was 
said to,keep better than ordina·ry dried ap· 
pies, probablJ because it could be so closely 
wrapped up that cgg-]ayiug i □ scct:; 9ould 
not get at it; 
~----+-----
~ There arc no Bitters so popular and 
so descrying of praise as the Constitution 
Ditter~, prepared by Seward & Ilentlcy, 
Dru~gists of Bullalo, N. Y. They haYc 
become .famous more rnpiclly than any loth• 
m·s, Lccauoo t\le_y arc the best Bjtters fo1· 
the affiictcd. 
___ __ ...,......._.......__ __ 
$1200 ..I.ND .I.LI, EXl'EXSES PAlD !-Sec 
Advertisement of American Shuttle Sew• 
ing Machine, in 0nr advertising colnm~. 
Jan lG•ly. Fairfield, and Perry counties, as now in pro· 
cess of formation. 
-Joshua l\IcFarland, one of the old pi· 
onoers oOl t. Vernon, died OJl Saturday 
Inst, at tho residence of his nephew, J . II. 
~lcFarland, Esq., on Gambier Avenue, in 
the 7 5th year of his age: He was buried 
with l\Iasonic honors on Tuesday. 
IlE.ur-RooGEN-11.faituhm, on~ 
lUi:'iYON COLLEGE, Feb. 24, 1SG9. evening, Feb. 22d, !,y the llcv. l<'re eri k 
The, f?Jlow111g is a brief account of the Broob, Paster of St. Paul's Church, in 
procc~d1pgs of the celebration of the ''22d'' 
~,,_~---~--
D a u gerous . , 
Tlic chief danger from Dyspepsia is tl1at 
the-reduced strength ot the system may 
disable it from surmounting other intcrcur• 
rent disease. Sympathetic affections of the 
li\'er .;md lungs often hayc their origin in 
Dyspepsia, and may become organic dis· 
eases and constitute not only a sou re; of 
inco1n-cuicncc but ilangcr. Hence, the 
sooner treatment is commenced after the 
first- p~•mptoms ofDyspcpsi;i arc manifest, 
with more ccrtai.nty ca11 the disease be 
Cleveland, l\LI.RSII.\L Il.i:.u , ~f fo(lllt 
ato)<l ~c~yon.w ";l\.t 7_o'clock Kenyon Hall Yernon, Ohio, toMissil.Hl'I£O.RooGl~S, 
';as }:illiantly 1l)umm~~ed, the •t~dents daughter of the late John .Jay Ilog.,,en 
d1splay10g unusual taste JU the selection of E t· p· tt b h "' 
-Tuesday was · ushered in with · a gay 
old snow storm, which put a stop to the• 
festivities of l\I.r. and i\Irs: Ground .Hoi:, 
and compelled tliem to io back into .. wintcr 
cJuarters. 
T , . E . JI ld S<{., o 1 s urg . 
r~usparenc1es. ~p.ec1a y wo_u we ~om• CAn'DlAN _ i\lt;xic- On Wednesday 
plt'.°ent the F,ate_rmt\es for their selections, morning, :Feb. 2 Jth, by the Re,·. Dr. 
which, wei:e beautifol. . . . Meyer, of Cleveland, 1\lr. )!ARau,; C,HiFF· 
l~mcdmtely after the illu:111nat1on we l!AX, of Rochester, N. Y., to l\Iiss Ros• 
repaired to Rosse Ch~pcl, which was ~eco• EIT.\ ]\[ li:'iK, of ~It. y cr;,on. 
- B. R Blymcr, a prominent ·mtizcn of' 
Mansfield, Ohio, and a member of ,h'e fimi 
of Blymer, Day & Co., manufacturers of 
agricultural machinery, died sudden!~, Sun,-
day morning, of apoplexy. The clcceasod 
was in l\It. Y crnou but th~ cfay hefo.rG, 11). 
the enjoyment of good health. 
rated in a manner that reflected credit on 
the Qommitteo, l\Iessrs, Cass, E lliott, Comp• 
to11 and De Cormia. T he Great W cstcrn 
Band of Sandusky was present, and their 
music for t'hc occa.sion was selected with 
g;eafc:ir€\.Thc'cichlscs were then open• 
~d with nrayar~brtli.c Rt. Rev. Bishop 
B.:oh'L, ut'ler wruch our worthy President, 
•r Er.r '.I' TAPPA!!, 1 introduced FLORIEN 
Court o r Commo n Ple a s. lil-~AOQU.E, .as Orator of the Pbilomathesian 
The Court ofCo~mon Pleas for Knox- Soc~ty, .-/fire gen1lemau's oration was 
c?unty commenced it~ session on ';J.'uesday, gooci. ,Jm, pos.i,tion easy ahd the audience 
l!Cb, 23d,-IIon. T. O. JON1l~on the bench. showed thciru1ppreciation of it by loud ap• 
Tho following arc the names of the "Grand' pl•use · 
• .. "' " ll t ',, 
and Petit Jurors: · •· Ar;BElU' L. •IIAYDEN, Orator of the i'iu 
GttAND JIJllY. ·Ii Pi I.~roi;~o"Gi.ct_y - owentcrw" wasussurcd 
Anson Buckland .... ....... ... ............ Clinto~ by the applause wh~h greeted him that he 
Jacob Lcplcy ................................ Dutile\' was amOn" fiiet ds and every sound was 
I~P. L,i,rim?r~, (Foic,u~nf ~ ... ; ~I.ilr?rd· h O ate 1 'ch. word he.had to say." 
,villiam McLam .......... ··· , .. , ... · .... l'rlemiant His ma1111cr was easy anil graceful his 
.Tames Rice.·· .... ·· ...... · ...... .. ·· .. · ·~ .. ; U,ro,m voice clear and illstinct, his 11rodu~tion 
John Bee~ ..... , .................. .,..:·-··" ayt1c. heauti!i and a :,p1-opriate, a11d the applause 
Isaac Adram ·· ............... • .......... lfawison and show r J} 7,~iup,rls which followed, 
John !teed ... : ................. , ............. ,.15ik;c doubly assured him that his prnductiou was 
Hendc~n Ilird .... · · · ··· ..... ' ......... . Libetl¼' app( qia~cd. After listening to some ex• 
J oho L1tzcnburg ......................... )li!f,-1 11 , ~- · n· h B d Ii . · . v'" ce c.n. =U$IO, IS op EDELL prcnounce 
J. W. I lliard ........................ _. ... ~~I,ll~r ~l;le'Bcji~dicti.on,' iiria'thc audience clispcrs· 
F. G. Belt ............................ : ... ~:r.Ionroe d .\J ''"Ii l f'· · , I t d l h S · r . .•. , c , •u sa.,,,, oc o ... avrng spen~a p easan Uu op h,ra ............................... P,~c eveoiDJ,. 
B. S. Casacll .................... ···· ··'· .... J\foms Th · h I d Id "f. u1 I 
. . · . e n1g t-w~s c ca,: an co . a t css· 
llcnry Phillips .......... .... ....... ... .... CJlnto.n l .b -•t·f··,._" d 'd b . 1- h PJ:\1'11' JIJRY. Y 9~u L w , 1111 a 1·1 o y moon 1g t to 
:Ht Ye)'non ,vlli\ fully appreciated by a few 
Lawrence ;,ll. Footc ................... , .. J'!'.'aYnc pf-your-young ladies and gentlemen, 
~\\-cry ,1~~;chr .. 1 ........................... J . .':;Bkerlin • II. C. W. 
, amue 1,..,c o s ......................... '. at ·soil 
Basil Cril~hfi~ld ......................... lfoward •';J:'rcn c h .S1>Y," at l\·otll"'s IlaJI. 
llomer " ' orkman .... ..... .. ... .......... Brown· 
George S. Benedict .............. : ..... Qo!Jegc 
John .Buxton . ............. ..... .. . , ........ Mille, 
Joseph Adams ................. , ...... ,.Monroe 
Rob' t. Kirkpatrick ............ , ............. Pike 
Enoch Shina be l'f;" ....................... Clinton 
Good Haws, thoroughl1• , expelled. 1)0 Mt delay to 
n.t'tcr hams hare been smoked, take them seek adYicc from unwa\'l'antcd sourcos, l,ut 
down and thoroughly rub {he fiesh ""rtr procure Roback's Blood PillH, take them 
• • • i,a rn small doses to stimulate the stomach and 
mth molasses, then 1mmcdrntcly apply intestines and gently act upon the li\·er.-
gronnd or powdered peppcr, by sprinkling 'fhen take Itoback's Stomach Bitters rc~u• 
on as much as will st.ick to the molasses, · larly ~er each .mea.\ to tone the stomach 
when they m118t be hunff affain to dry.- "'id ~s1st the d1ge,st1~e apparatus _aud yo!-1 
• • 
0 0 
• • mil find the rchcf will be almost immedt· 
Hams treated m tins manner will \ccp per· ate ttncf the cure like ruagic. The Bi tters 
foctly sweet for sc,eml years: Till& u$t s11ould be continued for a while after all 
be done before the fly deposits its egg, for ,wmJ1/-bms of the ?iscasc have dissappcar· 
after that is done there is nQtRin,,. will O ) ed. These mcdicmes ~re prepared mth t~e 
• 
0 u~most care of materials havmg especial 
then· ra vagcs. . reference lo diseases of the blood and inter· 
--- ---+-- ··- · - , I nal organ·s, and oau at all times with confi• 
llow t o R e d uce G;i,,< Bills . I deuc.c be relict! UJ)_on. 
First-In the lighting your ga,;, tu;!l'tU Feb. :'\•rn. B . . D. W. ·c. WrN<J , Agl. 
gas on the meter about Oll?•hajf, tlion.Ji~ht , ~,, It has c01Jforcd upon me a great 
the gas, ancl regulate ~hc.!1ght~ by the sto.11 blc.ssing, it ·ha,•iui;curcd my face and hands 
cock \hat lets the gas m'.o the ''.'ctcr. 'r!11s of ali eruption pronounced incurable l,y all 
prevents the pressure ot gas, trou, makmg , my phyoicians," writes Hannah G. Patten, 
th~ index move so fasL ~'be greater tlie! of Ci cinw.ti, ahput.l'i,Imcr·s Lotion. 
pressure of the gas on the Jncter tho ·l'J!i~ .Jan. S·lm. 
it ruovcs, and the larger will bo tlro-·gas 
bills. 
Second-From lhc time the gas is u~ual-
ly lighted until half past c1gli or11inc -0' • 
clock, tho press ure iE the same. After the 
stores and shops arc closed, the pressure is 
then greater on the meters in use; ancl the 
stop cock should bo turuod at~tho 111etcr so 
to regulate the p,essurc. . \.n obscrvancc,oJ:'. 
these directions rnay cutail some trouhlq, 
but it will most certainly reduce gas bills 
,·cry materially. l\Iany persons p11y ~most 
as much for gas that is wasted as for what 
they consume, am! waste 111 iy bJ.cniircly 
prc~ented by following these rule,. 
J wrr~. 
.L.L... 
eb. IU, 180~. 
...,..(Ya ice table,J5('.. 
EGO:i- li s I er do7.. 1 trio. 
CllEESE..-i ¥ C:,t rn Reseryc,., 1 :.c; lfnc ~u ry, 
!Sc. . ;; 
Al1PLESr ehn, UOc:-pcr bushel; Dried, toe. 
per lh. 
POTATQES 75c@ll.o1l ~ !Ju cl. 
PEACHE~ ',~utl bright,<lrted, J.5c. perlb. 
Il~AN/'5,._;,rrifUP ,,,.b'ito, $2,00@2 7.;:per bueh. 
PEAT ;EllS-rr,i.me lire goose, 70@80c per 
lb. . 
· lHiES -"'l;cllow, 30@3k por lb. 
Unlucky Days. , LAI\D-Loos~, 13c: in Kegyr 16c per lb. · 
'l'ho~c who have a peculiar rcgal'Ll for SB.EDS-ClovcrseeJ, ~7.j)0 po.r bushel; 'rim-
lncky or unlucky da,·s, good or 6\'il ' d:1,·s, othy $2.50' 1"1ax, sz.2;,. 
BATES • 
& BELL; 
l.\"o. ;:1 , FIFJ.'11 A. \ 'ENUE, 
PITTSBlTRffH, 
AMEHlCAN ~ILKS, 
L.\.DIES ' I'LAI.N l~~[B'D 




FO!t So\ LE-TOWN LOTS.-Yive lot, on 
Gambier AVobuo a.utl Ca bn.rino ,trcot; will sell 
by fiing1o lot or ruC1re. '£ his is a~ excellent ?P-
portuuity for n.qy ,m·e -who ma.y w1ah to buy with 
v-iow of buil<lint; n. b '"l'>J. chnnce to double mon-
ey ii\ lc::s than a year. 
;·ott SALE-UOUSES.-'l',,o fraille Dwel 
ling~ on Front. street ; aJ:::o, n twO story frn:nu:i 
Dwelling on a oy Etrce t. 
FOR S ... lLE~F.\ltM.-211 acros gootl. farm 
and, 160 a.crcs uftdcr culliYation 1 over 40 a-crea 
well timbered, only two miles from Mt. Vernon; 
t\·cll improved commodious brick dwi!lling, two 
lnrgc bn.rns, runnin~ water for stock in every 
fie ld, Ian 1 all A.round selling for $LOO per aero. 
S. J. BREN'£, Agent. 
FOl, SALE OR EXCUANGE-Wostorn L•nd 
-160 acres of Land in St. Francois county, Mo. 
2 milos from St. Louis and Belmont Railroad, 
n ow cons'tmctin6; good timber land; onlf t hree 
miles from l!"'iuminglon1 tho County Seat; ea.n be 
bought.for $.i per 1l.cre. • 
li"OR SA LE-T,vo story brick house on Front 
street, Mt. Yer.non_: 7 rooms, h-..rge and conveni-
ent ; kitchen nnd ecllar1 w~od house, ~tab!e and 
carriage hou~o; full lot, ,vith seYer'11 tl'ees of CXw 
eollcnt sn:wll fruit; woll and cistern; all in good 
order· nlso, n long ,rith the so.rue will bo solJ. a 
good "Ptcco of land near the premise~, suita.blc for 
"a.rrlcn; lot and a half in sir.c. 
° FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS--4!, n.cres in Nor. 
ton's 1iddition; this is a rnro chnnooto buy rrown 
Lots j less thnn 850 a lot. 




-ar- WANTllD-TO RENT--A small plac, of 15 
' or 20 acrc~1 with good buildings, nea,r M t . Ve r• 
non and suitable fct gardening purpo!l03. .POPULAR PRICES. 
Pitt_sburgb, Pa;., Fob. 26, 186~. 1 
FALL GOODS 
F I RS T OF THE SEASON, 
-AT-
S .. L. TAYLDBl 
No, 4 ,volff's Block . 
WANT:f:D TO R1'NT-A Farm oflOO to 200 
acres; o:t5h rent or on slia_res-. 
}'OR REN'l"- T,rn small rooms on:!r Orccu·s 
Drug Storo, Suitabfo for~ n, Dentist-, L a.~vyer•s Or 
Phyt;ichtn's office. 
W AN'l'ED TO llE_NT --.\ couple of conrnuient 
dwetling housc::i: rent not not L<J exceed $150 por 
annum. 
1\Jso, those wi~hin;; to buy or soll Real Estate or 
to ret1t'1.Jto1lQJ"fy-to cu.ll upon S. J. IlltENT, Rea.1 
Estate agent-Office, Daniel::i k Bront, Goneral 
InsuraiH·o .A;:.;onc,y, M;.tsontc lluilding, :i\Ia.in St., 
lit. Vernon.(). li'eJ> 19 
ADllllNIS'l'lt,\.'l'Olt'S SA.LE. 
I N PUR&UANCE of an onkr granted by the rrobatc Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
offer for :;11',Ic; at pub 1P.atJctionJ.. .., 
Gilt the J;h Jny ~,- ,;lfo,·ch, A • .D. lS61J. 
nt ll ci.'clock forenoon, aL the dwelling holtse:or 
Mrs. E.lizal)clh Ste\'Cns. in Miller •r ownship, NEW GOODS EVERY WE[ilK \ Kuqx QQJmty, Ohio, tltc foUowin;; described real I'.J . ·o,tate; situnto,1 in tho eounty ofJ(nox, and hate 
of Ohio, to wit: 
ht. Lot Number 11 in tho 2u.J quarter, uf the 
A LARGE SUPPLY OF 
5th township antl 12th rnngo, ::ontainlug about 
_ 100 acroa., anrl in .conuedion thorel\'tlh n. emall 
lot of-about onc-hrtlf acre, out. of tho North west 
Gl?A [1.\T JJA GS, corner of Lo t 16, in .t he 3d qn,wtcr of §aid to,-vn-
ship, \Vith pridlogo of oht:dui11g water from :"lo 
epring:, from Lot O, in •1t h quarter, 5th township 
unil t3fh rangc-somo SO norcs clcnrocl an<l in 
good st.a.to of cu!tiv~tiou-a.rnong~t tho be5t land 
COTTON & w ·ooLEN YARNS, 
HEAYY AND FINll in Moll,"Qn townslup . -
, _ _ .. 2d. · Thh South one.half or I.lit Xum1>or 2, i:n 
BLEACHED J;BR01fl\ ,11GSf.!,\S, tho 2nd quarter, 5th Town,hip aud. 12th' rango, 
---,, containing f>O ucrcs; subject to right of way 
T, &c. along a part o~tho oast cml-.some 2j Mre:, clear 
OU!\ GRJ!:AT ONE DOI.DAR" ll-ALE i, the t'he-best in tho countr:';!. Wo give moro and 
bett~r good_ittlian can bo obtained of any, othm; 
bousp in 1:4e business or from nny s~ore in tho 
coun try. Ou'i; terms to Agents exceed all others. 
Agents w-o.ti{ed cver:vwhore. SCnd:forCircula.r.•-
Addre,s lt. lI. FLINN . & Co., 81 Waehington 
Street, Boston, Mas». G P R. 
od-sarnc quahty a'! aLovo. 
3d.-43-:icres, J qunrtct· &1lll 2~ })Ole~: off of the 
South eitle of J,ot Nmnbor 1 O, in tho 4th quartet· 
5th T own-sbipJ and t :nh Ra.ugc- all ('loarod ex· 
eept a-bout two acres. ' 
4th. P;1rts of Lots 8 anll ?, in the 1th quartor, 
of the 5th Township, 13th R:inge, oOntaining 83 
ncrcs, l quarter :tllll l l irnles, more or leas-be-
ing th,e,._ homcstcatl of tho late Cbad~s Stove:1s-
snbj-ect to tho dower estate of the willow aimgn-
ed tb.oroin, autl subject to thC-prlrilego-of-taking 
,va.t-cr fn1m a spring on tho South-east corner to 
Lot NtLmbcr 161 iQ tho 3Ll t1ua.-rter of tho 5th 
T11wnsbi p and 12th Rnugc. 
Seo tho petition file<l in thi s c~so in tho Pro• 
bat~ Court, for a more full llc>'•riptiou of :said se,·• 
eraUraete. 
TEIDIS OF' SAL E.-Onc·tw-elfti1 in• hanU ; 
onongfrto ma.kc up onc-ihinl on tbe-HL Of April 
1809; oue-thJnl.AprH 1 1870,b&.lanc_eApriU, lS71; 
with interest from April, 1S09-tho pa.yment::i to 
be scc_~d hy 111:>t~:" trnd mortgage on tho 11romi-
scs. 
HODUAM TULLOSS, 
A.dminidtrn.tor of Charles Stevens, dec'd, 
F cJ.; ruary 5Av:l$12,50 
. FARM FOR S.ALE. 
80 -:ACH.ES, i-ituato•l near tho l!Ule Yill1tgc of Green \"a lhy, 5 rniles from Mt. Yen1on 
llDll :1 mi-les from J"rcdcriclltown. This proporty 
is in un cxcdlcnt nc:i;hbor hood , :-;:::hool }1ouse, 
Chun·ll anrl BIJclmnith shop, all in sight tLml 
11lwo.:.Lin etou~ th row of tho fa.nu. Ooo<l LuiJJ.. 
inJ;;;ai1 spr in gs c,f w11ter, !iu~arcamp, good timber 
find s1,Len di,i. fruit (1f :ill ldndR on tlrn abo,·e 
propc.rt.y. .\})ply to E . J" . )h::rnE.Nll .AJ.L, or D. C. 
.l\lO'\T(lO\tCP.Y1 ~It. Yemon, Ohio. 
Feb.~2 m2 * 
1 ~ :..:..;.:.:...._A_t_t_n_c_h_m_ e_1_,t_ N_o_t_ie-e-.~~--
Moriu h Ilorn, vhtintifl\ } lloforo Sa.muol •r. 
Y~. .. F=c'hooler, :i. Justito of 
Da.vi<l Horn, lJcfendont, tho Peace of narris-
i,on township, Knox Goun 1y1 Ohio. 
, r ON tL.o 4.tb. llu.y of .February, A. D. lSGOi said 
J u:stico issued an or<lcr of .a.Ltachwe,nt iu tho 
abo-ve action for the ~um of $103.50. 
AND WILL PRESENT •to A J EltSON sen ding us"' Ono IIundrc<l Dollar ClulJ in 
our .Great • 
One Dollar S a l e o l' D ry an<l I'ancy. 
Fob. 12.\V3. MAI\IAII IIORN. 
William Rush ............................... forris 
ltobcrt Cowden .. ... ........... ... ........ Clitito11 
Jl~o?day eye, i\larch l st, will be present· 
eel with <1llthc original combats, tableaux, 
startling effects and poetry cf motion, the 
grand, scnational lllilitary spectacle cnti· 
tied tlic .l"'i~nch Spy, or "L" Prise D' AJ. 
gcr,'' introducing the beautiful and talent• 
eel artiste, l\Irs. Cha~. L. Howard, who ia 
now unt.li,;p"t1tal,ly the very .best ~cprc,eu~• 
ative o( this celebrated character m Amen• 
ca-in her original broadsword combat, ac 
knowledgcd wherever she has appeared to 
),c the mo,t terrifhJ aucl intensely exciting 
, ' TALLOW-t0c. per lb. 
are to be fouuU everywhere. J,;,vcn in this llOGS-Livo wejght, , llc. per lb,; drts5o"d A 
enlig)Itened age, there arc many who ha vc l Zc. per lb. . 
G-OODS, 
WATCII, 60 yue. SHEETING, '~WINB Gi!}~uinr, Bld.e,· Flo,ce,·. Boquet 
(rncl I'alm. 
l; p to the time of closing our p per no 
business of general importance wa~ transae' 
tcd. It is said that tp.c Grand .Tmy have u 
large amount of,buoincss before thorn. 
A Hint to Plo,nncn . 'oiul.,at e,·cr attempted. Ami the mana• 
gcr a;surc, the citizens that no 11ains will 
A. C. Thomas, of Wisconsin , says tltc be spared to 11lace this thrilling French 
Western Rural , that if you wi,,h to 1,low " drama oil the stage in a manner that will 
" land ten rods wide wide instead of strik· ., be wortl1y of their patronage. 
iu" out a laud that width take one half , Do~r., 0 1ic~, at i, com!"cncc l•-! before 
I" .d h ff fi 1' e i.h d B. 'r,ckct, oO cents; children ~3 ccut,. t 1at w1 t , pace o vc roL s 1 rom l, c en 
and set-in your plow aud plow to,vithin 
five rods of the other end and stop ; now 
back harrow as usual the required "'idth 
and then turn a S<1na1·c corner· at the end, 
observing to have the end furrow on a p111'· 
allel1ine ,vith the ontsick By this means 
you will always turn around on the stubble, 
thus leaving the Ian,! untrodden, and in• 
stead of "dead furrows" at the corners you 
will have ridges. '' 
No1ice. 
The ,tocl,.J.10ldcrs cf the PittsblU'gh, .\It. 
Y emon & Indianapolis Railroad Company 
will take uotice that an assesm e,t of fiye 
per cent. hus been made upon said stock, 
and they are ·hereby requested to pay the 
same to tl\e 1mdcrs\gncd, at the office of 
the Cofl,)pany~in J\It. Yernon, O., within 
ten days. JOHN D: THO.\rPSO~, 
1:'eo'y, & Treasurer. 
RAGS-;;@J!c. ·µor fb . 
"special faith in lucky 01• unlucky days. - FLO UR-:ss.oo. 
But in the nations of the Bast are to be WIIEAT-Whito, $2.00, ,nJ ,carco; l\e<l 
found most traces of the ,teadfi:;;;t belief in $lit~s-;,oc. per Lushel . . 
Luck. The followiug arc reportetl in the . 001\l,-In the oar, 5; tc GOc per bushel. 
unlucky list this year: .;IIAY-:riwothy, $12 per tuu. 
January-1st, ~d, ·1th, 3tl~, 7th, lOt!J New York ;'llarket. 
~15~ • •. ,. February-Gt1i ant.I Ith. ' .,L,~w Youx, l!'ehru,LrJ _., 
~Iarch-Gth and 11th. CuTro:-.-Dull at ,(i?!c lower; sales of 
April~Gth and 8Lh. l , lialel! ap91c for middling uplands. , 
l\foy-5th, 6th untl 7th. I Fri>un-Ulosed dull at 5@,lOc lower tor 
June-7th and 15th. mechum and_J1ood _grades. . . 
July-3th and 10th. . ~ltAIN- \v .neat steady for spring w1fh 
August-13th and 19th. lu;111tccl 1uqu11·y dull and buyc~s heavy ior 
Septemper-Gth and 7th. I W10!;"1:· • R, 0 dull and heavy at $J -W@ 
October--6th. • l 1" ior western .. Oats dull and he'.'vy •at 
Novembcr-l:ith and IGth. 73,cfor "'.estorn 11! store. Coi:n qmct at 
Decembe1·-l5th. 16th and l itb. S9@00c for ''.ew ma:cd wc~tern. 
. < I l'Ronsro;,;s-Pork qmet at $31 7J@ 
.Our rcade1·a who. belw,·c rn unlucky •laye . 32 00 for new mess cash and regular. Ilecf 
w,11 make a note of the aboYe. I dull and buyer., firm . . Cut meets dull. Ba• 
.G6r Be not all sugar, or the world will 
swallow the up ; nor all wormwood, or it 
will spit thee ""1lut. 
' ~ j 
con dull. 
l'ROD liCE-Larcl quiet at 19@19fo for 
fa,.ir to prime steam. Eggs rather more 
s1cady at 22@;2:tc. 
MAClllNE, &c., ... 0.1 
FREE OF COS '.I'. 
Small Clubs in the sa.mo rn.tio 1 vit .. :-
60 Club, 40 yds. Sheeting, &c. , 
30 " 20 " " &c. 
:Mcfs r:;. J. S. Ilawes & po. take-; ple;L,.11ro in 
announcing beinl? tho olJC!t a.ncl l;a.Jgc?t hou~c 
in the Dollar 'Ira.de, that they have bceu ena.Olotl 
by their long experience an,l cxtcn--i Yc Te::-oun.:cl:! 
to ma,kc, lhfa present season, many importntiom 
and contracto with manufacturer.::, wbicb, with 
these aJdiUon," to their Winter Stuck:'!, ha s cnn-
blod tbcm to greatly enlarge their ratc3 an<l ,Ex. 
ehango Li~t. · 
Sendfo1' neic Circular. 
Catalogue of Goods an<l Sample ,~cuL to any 
ad<lres.:. 
~ Please be \·ery partic•ular antl ~e u,I 111nu-
ey by registered lettc1·s. 
Address all order!! to · 
J. R. lIA. WES ,~ CO .. 
P. 0. Box C. 
15 Fe<ler:il St., Bot!tou, Ma..,;~. 
C & D.-Jn.n. 8.w,~. 
$ 5000 a year can be made by liyo agc-nt~1 
1J aeJling my new nnd n1ludLto iu-
nntion. Ad<lress J. AHEAR(\, Gj Second -St., 
Dnltimoro, :\Id, C&D ,1w. 
)lm"Deeds nnd Mortgago, at this offioo. • 
In ~un.Ut_y, S(\'le ttnd l'erfuruo wa,rnnt.ed 
equal ta.l11i;:: Engfoih n.nd .soltl fully 50 per cent. 
cboapcr, w1iicb !lCt!OtlDtd for tho grca.t falling off 
iQ tho domnml for the foreign &onp:i, aatl tho uu-
preCcUontc<l success of th o American Compan5 
Toilet Soaps, now soltl cnrywbern in the United 
F.tUos. l\lcKEONE, VAN UAA9'AN & Co., 
Sole l\Ianu f'rs, J-'hil.~·. itnd New York . G PR 
Examination oi'Scltool Teachers. 
MEEl'I:S-GS of the Doartl for the o:camina-tion of applicants to instruct in tho Public 
Schu.ols of Knox cvuuty will b,. held in Mount 
Vernon, on the la.i;t 3:itunla.y of e,·ery won th; 
anlt on the :'lccond Saturda.y in .1.\ pril a.n cl No-
vembor; in DitnYi lle, on the 3d So.turday fo 
April; in .Mt. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday in 
May; in 1Hm·tinsburgh, on the 2d Sa.turJay in 
Ootober; nnd in Fredericktown, on the 3d Sat. 
urd:.iy iu October1 for the year 1~67. 
Fnh. 2~-Tv .Tn,qF.PU J\hfli:1'fllf17'91Ut. Olo,-k. 
WANiEO·· AQENTS··'L't,;~!.\c,L~~e 
J{NI'l'Tf:XG MACHtNE. Pr~o $25. 1'be sim-
plo!t and best Knitting I\f:1chiuo ever invented. 
,vm knit 20,000 .stitchea per minute. Libornl 
inducomeuto to Agents. Addrcs~ AMERICAN 
KNITTING l\IAOUINE CO., Boston, 11n.ss., or 
·St, Loul,, Mo. . G P lt 
T hose who buy their ieco Goo.els of mc,eauha·.-c their wca:sun taken .lnd gl)odE cnt ~t :,,;JlOltr 
NOTICE. i\Jy Stoo Qf ,. 
REA.DY-MADE OLOTH,.NG 
I o.eludes overy a.rticie, styl c i'.Jod pR.tlcrn usu ally k~11t in a finst-clan:Clotbh1g Stne 1 -~uch ni, 
COATS, P ANTS, VESTS, DILi.WEBS, UNDl::ltSUJH.TS, 
.AND GEiY.TLE11IEX'S PUNXIS!IJXG GOODS, 
Alloflho lateBtRnJ mostapprovcJstylo ,ua.Joofthe ve r~· l,c,:;t onteri;"I\. Ial ... o ~r'.' I on hat ,I 
a largo ,tock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACKS, 
Also,n goo.ilslpck of I4 a.J.ie a' Saraloba.'frunkl!1 togethorwith Rlnr&estock of 
A t prico1:1 lci::e tlJ.an a.ny oti.icr h,;1use in :.It. Ycrm,n. I rcriuc~t nll my ohl fri.eod.j i.nl1 cu::h 111 
crs to call and o:utmino my goods boforo purehll~ing clt•ewhero. 
..... Remember the pla.co-New St.and, corner 9f ~fain s treet and the l"ublio Suu;:.rn, 
'Mt. Vernon, Juno 6, 1868. • ADOLPH ,vo~. 
1'\t.1:. µEC>PC>LD, 
DEALE!\ L' 
· Cloths, Cassilneres, SaUinetts, 'l.'ri1nmin1,s, _ • 
-..AIL "I"!!!li&~ ~A.. J:S:--8~ '::a:" I&. "tC..J" :i.T:a.:A..!!!ii ~ 
AND A COi\Jl'LETE LINE OF 
GEN'l'LEJJIEN'S PURJ'\1/SJIING GOODS; 
AND M ERCH·ANT TAIL()R 
lfiiT" CUTTING n·o~\"l:, 1 0 OltlJEH, a,, short notice and Rcaso,wble l'cn,;s. =y 
- - --- ----
- - -- - - ----
;at,., Ever gra.teful for tho hbornl Jlatroua.go rcceivecl, t in, itc nll to e~tLtnino 1uy &tr.ck. b"fHo 
purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEG .. '\NT ltOOl!, WOODW.AitD DLOCK, corner of 
Ma.in a.nd Vine street.a, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mount Vernon, May 2,f1863. 1'1. LEOI•OLD. 
CIT"Y" 
DR. 
Dr-u..g - S TC>:Fl.E. 
• E .. D. vV. C. W ING 
ANNOUNCES to the public th at he has purc-L:ise<l tlte ol<l and reliJble" City Dru,; Store," of Mr L ippitt, n.nd ha.~ taken 11ossossrnn of tho samo. Ho will continue it a. p!ace 
Where all Article Usually Kept in a Drug Sto1·e 
• 
Wfll be fouud, orLhebest~.riun.Hly, :u:,,l \Vl!.'..ranted a.s r~prceonted-u full fll'Sortn1icb.L cc:,~-
'tantlron band suoh as • • 
Paints, Oils, l'a1•nislles; D)"e.:Stuini, llamily Dyei;, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, I'ER-F'\JMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils , 1•omntlcs., aµd P u re Win e s a nd Liquors. · 
L· 
In aiJ.ii\ n---t. his h.rge stock ha Wm kc.ep.<'on hand the eclebrn.tcd temedietof D. n. LIPPITT, r. o 
follow■ : 
LIPPITT'S 9OUGH SYRUP, 
l,ippil(s Cho/cm an•l J)ycnl.:ry a1'd Diarrliea Ccrdial, Lippitt'~ Tortic Pi//,. 
Theme Medicinos han a wit.le, e.r..1l tlorni·\·eJ re1,utati-on. Dr. " ' ING intends by care and 6 trlr. 
attention tc mo::-it, a:i.d hojle:s to receive :L liberal share of pa.trona.go, nnd invitee the oontinuanc"' 
of t he oustomers of tho old &land, and that of the puLlio genera.Uy. June 1st, 1807 ... ty, 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. 0 . ·TAFT 
W OULD inform tho cifir-ens of Knox coun. ly that ho hns opcnbd a ne\T ..StoTo 
On Alain Stred, .Afo,mt Temo.,, 
Second door below Gambier-Wost. side-for tho 
1mrpol!o of solling all kinds of 
Books, School Books, Stntionery, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyoci111h B,,lbs , 
{of thi~ .Fall':-1 importations,) Dulb Gl;1Hc~, and 
Urecn Ifaue:e Plantg of enry variety1 &o., (lt·. 
Ha Ting bought our Slo<'k fur Ca!'h, an<l ha7ing 
arlopl&ll for our motto, 11 Quick Sa.lo!! o.nd Small 
Pr()fits," we feel confident.of giving satisfaction 
to our customers. 
jliil'- E5pseially would'"°- t1wilo alleuti,_,n t,1 
our stock of WRI'rING l' ,\ PEl \ anJ ll~ \ 1:L. 
OPES, ,vhich we b·ou~bt direct fn11n tbo lllauu. 
fa.cturers) a_ud n.10--prepa.rod t.o give 1~nrgni n ~, c\·• 
en to those whb' buy to 11ell rigain. 
;at-- Plea.s'e ..-giY--e us a cnlh 
Oct 23.tf ll <'. LIFT. 
--·--G1·eat Distribution by till" 
Met r opolit an Gift Co,-Cash Gifts to 
the amount of $25;000.- Every Ticket 
Draws a Prize. 
5 Cash Gifl31 each ...... ......... ... ......... . $10.0110· 
JO •• q- ~ ..... . : .......... ~ .•• . ~ •••• · 5;000 
50 ......... ......... ........... 1.0110 
~o ......... .............. ..... .,oo 
200 ·....... ................. . . I 00 
300 ..... ~,· ......... ........... 50 I 
50 Eloga-nt Ro!;o 1v 1>od l'iar.: o:- cru·b ~:mo to ~750 
75 '' '' Melodinu:- ;5 to l.ill 
. Gn.i~D RAl'IDS, ::n,cll., Sept. 10, 186S. 
J,ll'Pl '\CO TT & BAKEWELr,: 
The p~opJo s:eem ti:> be crnzy about your R.c1> 
JACKCT Axes. Pleaeo ecnd m~ twenty dozen 
more. Yours truly, ,v D F 
r'_.\ UTI6~.--Unprincipled dco.Jers ai-o !clJ in •· 
Axe~ painted red, as the Red Jacket Axe. 'l'b~ 
g_uod qualities of this A:,:e consi~ts in Hi, Jupc-
n ,,r cutting qua.fitics, uot in llcd Pa.int. 1.'ho 
"1~1.'d ,Jadtrt,'' i~ for sale by nil responsible hord-
\V:lte tleulen .an<l the manufa.cturcr:i, LIPPJN .. 
t..:OT'r ~t DAKBWI~LL, Pitt11burgh, r~. 0 l' n 
THE MOST PERFECT 
SIGHT PRESERVERS 
;..:;..;; HrER ,lIA.\TF.WTT.:RED. 
We ka-rc this <la.y an>0inted 
3E,O Sewing ;\lae-hinos 1jQ tu I~ L ST C> lSf E 
500 Fine Gohl .}Vat~hes - - ;5 lu :1ll1J l • _. ' 
Ca~h P rize~, Sit\·tr Wnre, nilul'1 l :it :--1 1000,000. W 
A eh.nee to tlra\{ any uf' tl10 o\JO\ C Prim for I atchmaker & Jeweler ' 
2',)c. Tickots de1:1cr ibiug Pritos ttrc sc:ilcJ il,1 I ' 
l~nvelope!i a.u<l lVcll mixed. On receipt of ~c. n EAl:5T 81111:!: OF MA l N 6'l'REE1'~ 
Sea.led Ticket is drawn without choice anrl rent 1 
~y 1?:iil to a~y a.ddresa. l'l~opri1o 11a111cd uruu 1 .A,. :,ulo[ ... ~gentin )lt. Yornc;nauJ ,·iciui t l 1tw1llbellchveredtotbo tioket•hol<lcron p:,y Faltofour , lJ orlH.1 
went of Ono Dollar, Pri~es arc irume<l iat cl.v ~eut 
to any address ~Y express or return mail. ('elebrated Perf'ected Npertacle~ 
You wiJI know what y our Prin1 is bcforo yoiL 
pa-y for it. .Any Prim oxt:h:ing:el1 for another of a n d Eye•GIRSPJes. 
same value •• No Ulan ks. Our pufro11 :: ean tlc• 
pend on fa ir deal ing. • Po!SsC~fet.l ofunuEual mnnufo<.turing facilitie !I 
References :-Wo select tho follow in:.; from ma. aut.l lon_g e:1.pcrienee, we have ewbo<lied in tho!C', 
ny who haVo lately J.rawn \"ulu:l~le 1_.lrizc:s nnd all l~o iwpronments that /icicn:c l~:u1 Ui~<'OYerctl 
kindlypo'rmitled us to publish thtro: S 'l' ,\'il - oud ,,rt r:1 fccted: Au OJlportun1ty 1s t hus a{ford-
kins, Buffalo, $5.000: Miss Annie Munroe, Chica.- 1 eJ the .citizens ot. Mt. \ ornon nn.J vicinity Qf 
go, Piano, S(i.:,0 i John 1J. Moore, LouiEVillc, prvcurmg at all limos F-':p~ct~cles 11:bll Eye.Gb.u!-
$1,000; )Iisit Emm;_1, Walworth, Milwo,.ul.:ee, pj . e$ u.ncq';allcd h~ ~y for thetr 6trcngtheoing anJ. 
a.no, $500; llev J; A Day, ~'few Orleans, $500.- prc~cning _'l.uaht~e.s, anJ at ~he unie timo or 0 ,. _ 
We publish no names wtthout pcrwissiou. C~J~ing the L1Dpos1t1onspracl1~ed by itinorant 0 1'· 
Opiaions of the P1css :-"' Ibo fim is rclfahlo ticrn.ns. 
aed deserve '-heir Sl1__CCo 8::; .' '-/ Weekly 'J'rib 11 nc, 1 '.{'oo much iwp.ortance c_n.nnot be atlacbed to 
Aug R. "We know them to be n. fair Jcaling, tJug fa.ct l~at while the ord1nar, gla11tsets f:iIRAIN 
firm .-[N Y llern.lll, Aug ::i.:: . 1o .A l'ricnci of our~ I a.u ~l TIRE nn_rl .wear tho eye, 1:1nd in 60 many 
drew n.$500 prizo, which ,Ht8 vromptly rccoiv- e~.ses. l.!O.uheo cltutnesl!'! or otber untlle:,.s 11 nt senl!a.-
od."-[Dnily Newi, Jept. S. t,~uu 111 t O b.eo.d. Our }H'lrfocted Spectaoles and 
Send for circular Liberal i.mlw.iou1ent.::! lo. L ye Gl&e~es nro n.lwaJs ea:sy :mil pleasant- • 1 • s · .1 1.., the si~ht mo -t briJJ· tl d :m.s,u. n.gen ts: atisfll.ctiun guaranteeu. .lllrnry paok.
1 
UOU~ t uan Y, ::rn oauso a. CO~TI~ 
age of Sealed Ennlopes yontain one ,..ash gift.- • '--' and ABIDING IMPROVEMEST .. of th. .. 
Six Ticket's for $1; 13 for$:?; :\5 for ~5; 110 for ~~ ES, thus la.sting many years l'ithou-t cha. c: 
15. All letters should bo nd1lr.e~£cd to emhg n1.ecessury, nnd are so tho ehca.pest 85 n JI HARPER, \\,.IT.SON .~ CO.. as t e v~sL _ 'le 
Op R . 173 llroa<lmi,y, X. Y, We fnet th er supply or etnploy o.ny pe<ll : 0 
--'---------- manu ncturers are to be had. th· . _a:s. n 
AGENTS WANTED.-For the only ,tecl ly of tho •gent a, aboyo. in IS •mn,ty ""' 
engr~\•iug ~f Gen. Ornnta~d his family publi::-}J. . LA7.ARt:s l~ ~onn1i:. 
ed with their appiovnJ. },ngrtHcdbySurtain.- D AI,,it_nufn.cturiu O t· .u , 
Size 15 by HI, $2,00. 100,ver oent cent lo a"out ~ ec. 11th lSGS, lv Hg tl d•~n~. 
Address GOODSPEED J; Co, Chicago, or '.xo 3"'7 Only Pitre D · · t1. .. · • ar or ' on 
PnrkRow, :l,'ew'l."otk. C&D Jw. I l½rlbller' rug,.n Meulc1ner •• Wood 
"A little nonsonso, now and thon, 
Is rclishod by tho wil!oet men." 
r cating- V cnison. 
lcrical error-Ritualism. 
golden mean-a 1icli miser. 
ning words, a dictionary in flames. 
m boll, 11 beautiful milkmaid. 
best substitute for silver, gold. 
at is II wliil;ky ring, a topaz. 
,cl sign, to sign your name to anoth-
1's note. 
,gular mystification, being caught in 
" I come to steal/ ' says the rat. "I 
•••rin;; to embrace you.'' says the trap. 
Thieves generally do business on their 
own hooh. 
Undertake:·; for ludies-tl1iu shoes in 
winter. 
Toad,, arc selling. at fift" cents a llozcn in 
Paris. • 
Light liternturc- thr books ofa gas com-
pany. 
If you want to ,;kick the· bucket" fall 
into the well. . · 
The best illustrated paper in circulation 
-a greenback. 
.!loo~ artists in mu~ic ancl drawing-tho 
mu8'}tutos. 
Why clo 5u111mcr roses faclc? Because 
they wilt. 
Two clec_tionoering rcquircmcnts-wind-
La,.~ and mone,·-bags. 
Pru-is green-the fellow who ran away 
,sith IIelen. 
\. "Western editor calls shccL music '' the 
, ry of children in bed." 
)lotto for a Shoriff-Rcuucr unto siczcr 
he thiogs thnt arc seizer'~! 
'liy should a priotcr go hung,-,· when 
I, r· n convert his work into pie? 
How many Fishes docs it take to make a 
rlcavor's for long? Forty perches always 
111ake thefurlony, 
The Ilindoos extend their hospitaiity to 
their enemies, saying : "The tree does not, 
withdraw its shade even from the wood-
t.· uttcr. ii ,, • 
A ;)Iilcsiau hearing sundry reports, rath-
,.,. against his character for vc1·acity, ox-
dnjmcd, in no honest bur~t of indignation1 
·•T hank fortcu, half the hes that arc tolct 
:lbout me ain'tj'nc! '' 
" I resort to wine to stimulate my wits " 
aicl n young spendthrift to an old one,'._ 
·'Ah," replied the veteran, "that is the 
way I began; bnt riow J have to resort to 
my 1,its to get my wine.'· 
A young girl, after 1·ccchiug the atten-
tion of a young man for several mouth~. 
abruptly a~kcd him wl1en he iotendccl to 
ma1Ty her. Ile said he ,ms not on the 
man-J', ::!he then broke a tea_pot, filled 
nith boiling water, oYcr hi• head. 
The following error iu punctuation is a 
;;uocl illustration of the use of the comma. 
AL-a banquet this toast was given: "Wo-
mau-wi~hout hcnuan, is a brute. 
P11tnck, :ti<l a latly to a slip of' greeu 
I' · n ",10 was officiating in the kitchen, 
where ·, Bridget!" " Indeed, ma'am 
he', fol ,deep louki,t' at the brencl l,a-
kin'.1 . 
Ca-ttle Disease a11d Remedy. 
Those is a disease prevailing among cat-
! I~, attributed to the eating of smut corn. 
iY e hoar of one farmer having lost seven, 
another cleYcn, and yet another who had 
four teen clic. 011 Sunday eve, a valuable 
cow ofmy herd was so riolcntly attacked 
that in t<?u minutes from the first recogniz-
ed symptonB she was unable to rise. 
Haring a proscription made by Professor 




SEWING ilIACBINE, DEl'IJO<JRA.TIC BANNER 
TOWER PRESS 
I s retailed a.ta, price within the reaoh of all.-
Thi! ma.chine nses a. straight needle, ma.ke!I the I f.. ll. i t., I • f' 
LOCK STITCII (alike on both sides),has uelf- 00fi \\, ,,.. nu JUI\' 
-adj\lttingten!ion, antl can do_ overy vari~_ofl · tJ 
1en-1Dg. It will hem, fell, lnnd, cord, 'q_ta1d, • 
scam; quill, tuok,1;1filc,. and gather ; will work l&ij'I!' ,A!lllL,JI!li)IBJr.!Ilfil~'lI' g 
equally ,rel! on l!llk, linen, woolen, or <'Olton 
good~, with ~ilk, linou, or cotton thread . 
TIIE AMERICAX 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE 
-ta-
. Warranto<l f."or Five Years. 
Rogers' Kall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ha....-ingjud received largo n.d{litionl!! to our for .. 
mer oxten~iro ~upply of 
Our Agents win bo aupplicd rrith duplicate , 
parlsof tho Machine, in oai• of necidenF. It/ Book Job aml Cal'd Type 
ma.kcs precisely the sa.me stitch made by the ' ' 
Singor Wheeler & ,vils6n, Howe, and FIQrence J 
•[ b'' I h th U d f d J'ke the best From the woll-known Foundcry of L. onNSos k 
l) o.c mes. t a.s e n er• ee , i C Phil d 1 h. b . ft} t 
of high-t>riced Ma.chines, and is tho only low- oti' : b p tr 1m t Ttlll~b.omo ~ 1~ ntn;t~ 
riced Shuttlo MnCh1ne in the market that ha, n.n mois eau 1 u 6 Y cs, 0 un crsigne ~• 
fbis feed. We aro enabled to :,ell a first-elass better prepared tha.n oYer to cxoeuto 
SIIUTTLE MACIIINE at a ,-cry low prict, on · 
oocoant of its Simplicity, nm\ consoquent7ow BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
ooet of Manufa.cto.ring, in comparison with Com-
plicated Machines. .urn H( J'ACT J::.VERY DESCRII'TION 07 
J. W. F: SINGER 
llerchant Tailor, 
HIGH STREET, 
Corne1· of tho Public Squa;e- Axtoll's 
ora Stana, 
lllOUNT VERNON, 




TlIE woll knO\vn "Spring.field Fa.rm,'' situated in the townshipe of Pike and Morria, Knox 
county, Ohio, on the Newville road, 6½ miles 
N"orth of :\it. Vernon, i::s offered for aa.le, Ba.id 
Farm contains 184 Acres of choice land, 140 or 
which aro cleared and untlei a high elate of cul-
tha.tion, and the balance woll timbered. The 
improyemcnts cqnsist of a.n excellent Brick 
Ifouf!o, :1 large f114me Bnrn, ,va.gon House, and 
otlier out-buildings. There are four never-fa.il-
in" Springs on the fa.rm, and a. fino stream ofwa.-
te: running through it, '.fhere is n, g6od Orchard 
on tho place, mostly grafted fruit. As ea.id farm 
will be sold at private sale, persons desirous to 
purchase arc invited to call and examine the 




MARY A. LITTLE, 
JANE llloINTYRE, 
FANNY COOKE, 
Springfield Farm, Jµly 3, 1868. 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
ALL GARMENTS 
[ New-Ulot ing Store 
Pure Drugs & Ohemicals. J blIAS .. WOLff & &O .. 
THE "t!LD DRUG STORE-." 





l'harmaceutical Preparations, Extracts 
Paints, Olis, l'aruishes, 
DYE-S!rlJ'fFS, GLASS'W' ARE 
UDl:!E;;nU,0Qll'li'..UU!8~ ~" 
Soaps, Bru~hes and Ji,rnc!J '1.'odel Articles, 
ARTIS·rs• ~IA'l'ERl,ILS, 
PHYSICIANS' INST~U.MENTS, 
TAKE great pleasure-in n'Dnouuo~g-to the, oJt• izen:!I of R.aox a.nd the s111rounding. cOunt1ea 
that tJ:iey have opened a.n entitely new Clothing 
Store, in tho room recently oceu,Pied by John 1 Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On 1'Iaiu .street, JIit. Vernon, O,, 




UOA'l'S, P~TS, VESTS, &.c,, 
And also a general assort01ent of 
AGENTS. 
• We \Ti::Jh to arrange with Agents, malo or fe-
male, to represent tho American Shuttle Sewing 
Machino, to ea.ch State, County, a.nd Town in 
the United Sta.to!! and Ontario. Extra induco-
monll to Expericnco<l Agents:. For full particuM 
tar~, as: to Salary or Commilsion, address 
~oh & Janey. Qtar~ Jrinting, w ARRANTED TO DRAIN TILE. FI'I', O~E lrILE NOqTU OP 
TRCSSES AXD Sl/Ol'LJ)ER BRdCES. 
• 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
~ 
G. V. N. ANDREWS, 
General Agent, Detroit, Mich . 
N. D.-Eor the benefit. of our Agents: wo have 
arrangeU with parties who ha.Ye Goode 5~itab:le 
fer Sowing Maohino Agents to sell. ,, t_ will 
eend BOOK OF S-AMPLES and ft1ll pa.rliculare 
on receipt of one red stamp. Ad~ress ~· V N. 




LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y. 
OP TIU: 
United States of America, 
BLANK.&. 
For L11.w7ere, Jastico~, Ba.nk.'1 Ra.ilroad.!1, and 
Bu:iineu-merr, kopt on hnnd1 or ,Printed to or-
der, on the ehortee-t notioe. 
_. w·o iiolieit the patronage of our friend11 
In ihls department of our busine!I!, assuring 
them that all work c-xbcutod &t thla offico, will 
give entire sa.ti:ifnction u to style and prioe!!. 
L.HARPER 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A1.1ior:n.ey a,1; La--c,v,· 
MOUNT VEI\NOI•, ORIO. 
..,,... Oflfce over White'i; Queonswnro 1tore. 
Nuv. 13r1S6S, 
D, C. llO~TGO:UERI'. AL)'. ll. TA~C'E , 
MONTGOMERY & VA~CE, 
A.ttorne1s <k Connsellors at Law, 
OFFIOE-ln the Boothe Buildin9 1 corner of 
Jl«.in and Ohcetrwt Street,, 
~IOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, 
3~ Prompt attention ginn to securin: an tl 
collecting claime. Dec 25-y 
G, E. SW AN, lll. D., 
HOM<EOPATHIST, 
• JIOUNT n:nxo.Y, Olll O. 
And Ma.de in the Neatest Manner. 
--•--
Alw.iys on hand and for nle, a large and·oom-
plete !!tock of 
Gents' Ftu•nishing Goods. 
.,,... Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant-
ed if properly made UF 
Singer's Sewing 1'lachlne. 
I take pleuure in. aa.ying to my friond.s tha.t I 
am sole agent for Knox oounty1 for Singer's cel-
ebrated Sewing Machine, the host now in use, 
for •Ii work. Sept, 28.tf 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines. 
Twenty Hnndre,l l'onnds.. 
WBil'l'l'I IIZl&D ARD ~l&i!. 
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS 
C:OLO~ED l"AIN'l'S, IN 01:L. 
lIFTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS 
COLORED PAINTS, DRYt 
1~ :BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FIFTllEN CASES OF 
' MOUST VERN0:)1, OHIO. 
WE tako plo'l!!ure in announcing to the Far-mcrir of Knox county, and vicinity, tha.t 
we ha.Tc erected De'1 and complete wol'ks for 
the purpose of making · 
DRAIN TILE,_ 
In all e:izea required for draina.g-e, ranging from 
2 to -6 inohes in di&meter, and of the most ttppro-
nd patterns and best quality. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON IIAND. 
l'1•ice Li(it of' Tile. 
2 inches ......... ....................... 16 cents per rod 
3 " ................................. 24 ,, " 
4 " ............. ................... . 36 
5 " ......................... : ....... 4.8 
" " 6 " ....................... ........ . so 
,ve ask tho farmers to call and exa.mine our 
works WAL KER k NICHOLS. 
May 4, 1867-l_f. 
NEW DRUG ST_ORE, 
• WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF ifAIN AN]) VINE STREETS, 
IIIT, VERNON, OHIO, 
DR.. T. 
-AGEN1' 1,•on--
J. :a. lVicholls &. Co's Specialties, 
Recu, Garnick & Amlrns' Specialties, 
'l'lltlen & Co's. l,'lnhl Exh'acts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT& PI\OPl\IETARY Al\TICLllS 
Prescriptions ·carefully Prepared, 
. p-- ORDERS PROMTLY EXECUTED. 
~TERllS.-Ca.•h or .\.ppro,ccl Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. -8 1 1S60-y 
ATTENTION ALT1 ! 
Hold on, follows! le't us stop, 
And onguire for Jackson's GrJ)ccry Store, 
There says a3friend is the pince 
To get fresh bread and cakes. 
Atid thon~the next thing you will sec 
Is good Coffee, Sugar and Tea.; 
Candies, Rtisins and Snices he keep!", 
And the best J\foln.ssc.s, very cheap . 
Tobacco, Cigars-, uhvaYs on 1iand, 
Of the best manufacture in the land, 
While orhers boa.st for the sake of narnc, 
I will sell my good:!! for ju.st the S?lme. 
,vhy so far up town go, 
Im1tead of stopping just at tho Depot; 
trA SUINexo • .. D, D, OFHC!::- Iu Woodwaru Dlock, in llooms 1irod- Paint and Va1•ni,sh Brushes, 
ously occupied by Dr. Barne~. Fob 5-m6 
WOULD respectfully announce to hjs friends and the public genera.Uy, that he 
bas opened and is con!l:1-ntly receiving, n. fresh 
a-ncl 
There you will get the best crackers and {,hcosc, 
•Of those who always try to please. 
Clwr/r ,-,,l by SJ.,ccial Act of Conyre.,s, 
Appro,·ed July 2,, 186S. J. CJ. GOR,DON, JU. D., 
()asb CJai,ital, • $1.000,000, Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
l'AID IN FULL, Drug Store, 
DR.~NCH OFFl<JE: 
First National Bank Building, 
· PIIILADEI,PHIA, 
Where tho general businesl! of tho Company i.s 
traueacted, a..nU to which n.ll goncral correspond-
oaec should lJo addree~ctl. 
Ol<'FICEHS ; 
CLAREl!IUE ll, CLARK, il'rcsld•n!. 
JAY COOKE 1 Chairman Financo antl £3.ccuti10 
Commit toe. 
HENRY D. COOKE, Yice l'ro,idcnt. 
EMERSO~ W. PEET, Secrotnry and AChtu.1·,r. 
'l'bi-, Conipnny, ~ational in its cha.raotcr, offers, 
of its La.rg:c Capital, Low Rates of Premium and 
New Tables, tho mostdei::irn.Ule meaDIS o.finsnring 
life yet pro!!entcJ. to tho publio. 
Tho rato ofpromium boing largely reduced, 
a.re mado ns favorable to thoineurcrs a~ -those of 
tho b,st Mutual Companies, nnd a.void nil tho 
com:plica.tion5 anil uncertainties of Notes, DiYi-
donds, and the misunderstandings which tho 
latter are so a.pt. to en.use tho Policy-lloldor. 
Corner JJ.,in and C!tesl1wt Strcels, 
lllT. VERNOX, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 27-mQ'!; 
SA.JJIIJEL J. BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary l'ublic, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Con\·eyaucing and L11w Busi-nose promptly a.ttendod to. Insurance in 
aound Companies at reasonable rales. 
Jti/1"' Office in the Masonio Ilall Building,_ on 
1\~roet. 4 NoT. 9-51!1 
ADA.MS k HA.R1.', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND UJ,AJOJ AGENTS, 
OFFICE IN BANNI1YG BUILDING, 
MOUNT YERNON, OHIO. 
Dec 2G-tf 
w. c. COOP.CR, I,. B. lIITCll.KLL, n. T. rORT.EB 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorne;rs k <Jonnsellers at -Law. 
OFFICE-In the Ma,onic Jlall ll.uildlng, Main 
street, l\It. Yerno.a., Ohio. Foh. 17-:r 
8.lllU&L[SRA'EL. JOSEPH c. J>I!:TII 
TWENTY-FIVE HUliDRED PACKAGES 
CARDEN SEEDS! CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK 01' 
SPONGES, SOAPS. · rom~~~ @~ro ,~~~;~~~m~ 
Antl now t_o the COuntry pc9plo 1 woultl say, 
lf you wa.nt to bo pl@adocl, cnll J\'lthout delay, 
Dont- go a.,va.y for want of somothi n_g to cat 1 










And crerything elso belonging to a 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
BIRECT FROU NEW YORK, 
And 1elling at prices lower than nt any other 
Honse in Central Ohio, at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, 
M1noh 28 Mount Vernon. Ohio. 
STE1'1'1 TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
'.l'BE A:NCJBOR Lll\'E. 
And all other articles usually k~pt by Druggish, 
and hopes tha.t long experience and strict at-
tention to business, willentitle him t.o a ahare of 
public pn.trona.gc. 
Jlii!!."" Proscription s carefully and accurately 
compounded. 
--._ Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical pur-







J. D. BRANTA.N, · W. MEAD'S. 
Adjoining Jackson's Carriage Fac-
tory, Front Street, Dress Goods, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RESPECTFULLY annennc.es to the citi-zens of Kno::t county, tha.t he bas purcha. 
scd the Shop latolyownod by .Mr. Vea.le, ,vhere 
he intends c:1.rryio.g on the · 
Bl,ACKS,UITillNG BUSINESS 
In allits branches. Particuiar attention pa.id 
to DorseShoeiog, and allkindsofropair-
ing. By strict attention to business,and doing 
good wol'lc, I hopr tower it and receive a liberal 
share of public patronage. 
J, II. BRANYAN. 
Ml.Vcrnon,March 25 ,1865. 
·-CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
French lrterinos, 
Empress Cloths, 




Including every article that 
First-Class Clotltj.ng .Store. 
hand a magnificent stock of 
is called for in a 
We have also on 
HATS AND CAPS: 
The IIats are from Deebe's renowned esta.blish. 
ment in New York, and justly r&nk among the 
besf, most beautiful and fashionable in America.. 
We have likewise a fine assortment of rare.and 
beautiful 
Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River 
Mink, Coney, &c., as well u a. very pretty _as• 
sortment of LADIES' IlOODS, which cannot 
fail to giYe .satisfaction, and which we wi,11 sell 
20 per cent. lower than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. • 
In n.ddition to the n.boYc, we have in store &nd 
for sale, a superior stock of 
.'rrunks; .Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stocki~ a.ll new, made of the best mate-
rial, and will bo warr"-nted to turn but u repre-
sented in every insta.nce. 
jG!JJ- Please give us a. call before purohaeing 
elsewhere. Don't forget the pla.ce--Maaonic Hall 
Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct, 6 CHARLES WOLFF k CO, 
·NEW FURNITURE 
ESTADLISUMEN'.I'. 
JOHN & DAN MoDOWELL, 
(SucceHor~to Daniel McDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the~ citizens of Knox and th• 11ur.a 
rounding counties that they ha.Te open-
ed an elegant 
Ne10 F'«ntitio-c E,tc,bli,Ament in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofc,erydescription, and ofthe very bostq_ua.1-
ity will be constantly kept on band, or,Iilade to 
order. Our stock embrac;;es ' 
Sofas, Loungu, 
Ott1Jmans, Centre T&bles, 
Card Tables, Fancy Tables. 
Ex.tension TaLles, Side Tables, 
Etargercs, Corner8ta.nd11, 
Music Standsf Book Stand,, 
Work Stands, Hall Stand.a, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
,vindsor Chairs, Ca.ne Seat Chairs, 
Sofa Bedstoa.ds, Cottage Bedeteads, 
Du.rea1.ts, ,vardrobe~ • 
Book-cases, .&c.,Ji.c., &c. 
Detcrmiriodthat ourwork shallgivosa.tisfae-
tion, were spectfully solieitthe )'latronage of the 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon,May 21,18!l4. 
Prfnters' and Binders' Warehouse, 
ERIE .RAILWAY!. 
Great Broad Guage-Doub/e Track Roule 
TO 
1'7~W YORK, BOSTON AND 
NEW- ENGLAND CITIES. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTllliDS FROM 
Dnnklrk to New York •160 1'.liles . 
Buffalo to New Yos,k <l.23 Miles. 
Salamanca to N. Yori. <I.Hi Jllllcs, 
,\ND JS FROM 
_.. 22 to 2'7 Miles tho Shortest Route. 
All Traios run directly through to New York, 
-- 460 Miles without change of Coache3, 
From and after M,y 11th, 1868, Trains wil 
leave in connection with all ·western lines, as fol 
lows: 
FROM DUNKIRK AND SALAMANOA:-Ily 
New York timefron1 Union Depots: 
7.30 A. l\L Expre.ss Mail, from .Du,nkirk. (Sun-
days excot,ted), Stop! nt Salamanca IO A. M, 
and connc.cts at lloroellsville and Corning with 
the 8:00 A. M. Express Ma.il from Buffalo, and 
••rives In New York at 7:00 A. M. 
2:35 P. lll. N, Y. LIGHT.NINO EXPRESS, 
from Salamanca, (Sundays excepted). Stope at 
Hornell~villo 5:25 P. l\I. (8up.), intersecting wjth 
the 2:20 P. M. Day Exprees from Buffalo, and 
arrive!! in New York at 7:00 A . .M. 
4..15 P. M. New York Night express, from 
Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stope at Sala-
manca 6:tO P, M.; Olean 7:25 P. M. (Sup); Tur-
n&r's 9:56 A. M. (Bkft.), and arriYeS in New 
York at 12:30 P. M .. connocting with Afternoon 
Train!! and Steamers for Boston and Now En,.._ 
hmd Ciliee. . 0 
9.50 P. ?ti. Cincinnati Express, from Dun-
kirk, (Sunda.ys excepted~ Stors at Salama.nca. 
lI.55 P.M., ant.I .connecc.s a .. ..:i.ornellnille -.dtb 
the 11.20 P. M. traiu from B11.ffalo, arriving i,n 
New York U 3,45 P. M. 
FROM BUFFALO-By New York Time from 
Depot eor. Exchange and l\Iichignn Streets: 
b:45 A .. M. Now York Day Express, (SunaayE 
excepted). Stops at IJornellsvillo 9:05 A. M., 
(Ilkft.}; Susquohonn• 2,17 P. bl., (Dine); Tur-
ner'e 8:05 P. l\f., (Sup.), and :1rrins iu 'New 
York 10:30 P. lU. Connects a.t Grca.t Bend with 
Dela.wa.r.,Lackawa.nna & Western Railroad, and 
at Jersey City with Midnight Express Train 
of Nel'f Jersey Railroad for l'hiladtlphia., Ea.I- ~ 
timore and Washington. 
8:00 A. M . E-xpress Mail, ,, ja, A '\"OD and -llor-
nellsville (Sundays excepted). Arrive15 in New 
York at 7:00 A . .M. Connects at Elmirn. ~ith 
Northern Central .Ra.ilwa:y fp-r 1Iarrisbt1rg1 Pbila.-
delpbia., Baltimore, Wa.sbing:l@, u.nd poiut.s 
South. 
2:20 P. lf. Lightning Expres.s 1 {Sundays ex-
cepted). Stops at Hornellsville 5:25 P. M. 
(Sup.), and arrivee in Now York 7:00 A. M. Con-
nects at Jersey City with Morning Expreu Train 
of Ne,,. Jersey Raill'oad for Dnltimore a.Rd Wash-
ington, and at New York with Mornin&,.Ex.prel's 
Train for Boston and z.;e v Englanr1 Cities. 
116:10 P. M. New York Night Express Daily.-
Stops a.t Portage 8:55 P.M. (Sup.), inter..sept'ing 
at Hornellsville ,vith the 4:15 P. M. Train from 
Dunkirk, and a.rih·es in Ne" York at 12:~0 P. l\L 
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Express, (Sundays ex-
cepted.) Stops at Susquehanna 7.40 A. III. (Bkft.); 
Turner's 1.27 P. l\I.; (Dino), and arrives m New 
York a.t 3.45 P. M. Connecl.8 a.t Elmira witb 
Northern Central llailwny for Ifarrisburg, Phil-
&delphia., BnltimOrc, "r asbington nnd points 
South, at Great Bend with Dela.ware, Lacka.wa.n-
na & We!!tern Railroad for Scranton, T~enlon 
and Philadelphia, and al Now York with After-
noon Tr&ins and Steamers for Boston ~nd New 
England Citios. 
Only One Train Ea,-t on Sun.day, lc:tving Buf-
falo at 6.10 r. M., and reaching New York at 
12,30 P. Al. 
Boston and New Eogland P::isscngers with 
their Baggage~ transferred free ofcha.rge in New 
York. 
The bos.L Yenliln.teU and most Luxurious Sicc1>-
ing Coaches pJr- IN TIIE WORLD~. ac-
company all night t.ra.ins on this railway. 
!Baggage (;IIE<JKED 'l'IlROUGil 
And fare a.lways as Io,v a.s by any -other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie Railway. 
lVhich can be obtained at all Principal Ticket 
Offices in the ,vest and South.West. 
H. RIDDLE, WM. R. BARR. 
Gen'l tsup't. G.en'l Pa,ss Ag't. 
June 6, 1R68-v. 
DR. JOHN J . SCltIBNER'S 
TONIC EXl"ECJTORATE, 
For Luny ci1ul Broacldo.l 'l'rouble; also, 
Colds, Asthma, &c. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE, 
FCR TIIE 'l.'EETII. i' London, 1 made haste to try its vir-
"<'aes. but with very small hope of ,saying 
tho iifo of the animal. When the mixture 
1rns administered thcro was evidence of an 
in,cnsatc condition. The eyes were appar-
ently blind and starin,'f, the limbs stretched 
and rigid, the breath not, and the muscles 
01' tho flank an shoulder, together with 
those ofthl! face and lips were twitching 
oonvuhively, with ll low moaning of dis-
tress at every breath. But thanks to the 
,·emedy, tho next morning showed a favor-
able change, apd in twenty-four hours from· 
tho attack, the cow took her place in the 
stanchions, cvidontl_y restored, though 
<Ycak. 
Sereral ne" and attractirc tables arc now prc-
sent.otl, ,vhich need only to bo undenitood to 
prove acceptable to tl10 publio1 rncb as the Ja--
comc-produciDg: policy and return prew.ium:poli-
cy. In tho former, tho policy-holder not ·only 
f!ocurcs 'l lifo insumnco, paya.blo n.t death, but 
will roceirc, if living, after a. period of a. few 
yoars, nn annu11l income cqun.l to ten per cont. 
(10 por cent.) of the par of his policy. In the 
ln.ltcr, tho Company ugrecs to return to the ns-
surcd tho tolul amouutofwonoy he ha.,11 paid in, 
in a.dtlitiou to tho nmount. of his policy. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorue;rs & <Jonnsellors at Law, 
.MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Prompt attention given to all bnsines11 enl:ru&-
ted to them, ande::specially to QClllecting a.nd 3e-
curingolahns in any pa.rt of tho state of Ohio. 
--- OFFICE-.Threo door, Soll th of the 
ru, orite Clyde built Passenger Stea.men! nrc in-
touded to fail 
:Boe>k. B~:n.d.er, 
-AND- A LAROE LO.T OF 
THE subscribers manufacture Type Revolving DR, SCRIBNER'S OIL L'l'STRE, Dotlb!c and Single Cylinder Printin:; Mn.- FOR THE IIAIR. 
For the Lcnefit of those who may have 
,ttle afflicted, and who may not ha..-e had 
,heir attention called to to tile remedy, wo 
1rnu!d have it it repeated : One pound of 
epsom salts, an ounce of aloes, or fonr oun-
ces of sulphur, the whole mixed and poured 
<loll'n the throat of the animal.- Tics/rm 
ral'/1lf"t', 
Mechanical Agriculture. 
This <lepartmcut of agriculture embraces 
t!1c putting iu proper order any hancl tools 
nd farm implements that arc employed in 
1•rcpariug the soil for a crop of any kind, 
lilr 1mtting iu the seed or for han·csting 
. 11~ prodt1cts ol' the field, and also the cxer-
o:isc of a sufficient de,-tc,·ity to handle or 
work: the some with facility, skill anti effi-
ciency. \Vhilc seieutilic agriculture deter-
mines what kinds of crops may be produ-
ced most advantageously and profitably on 
a gi~cn soil, mechanical agriculture consists 
in the carrying out of those plaos which 
,ciencc has eoucei,•erl to be worthy of adop-: 
tion. ;)fochaaical agriculture makes 
•i...-~. l)!•;,::clai 01· as ading fork of the most d 'ra-
ht; tu, "1 s ap , au .. , and pul-
,uizes the soil to given depth, without 
concei,ing for a momcnf the intimate re• 
lations that subsist between the scientific 
ancl the practical 01· the mechanical. 
X ow that so mauy of the operations of 
lhe farm which worn once· performed by 
hand, arc ttccomplishccl by.machinery, mc-
ch:mical agriculture is becoming of about 
• as much importance to tho farn1cr as a eor-
rcot understanding of Bcientific principles. 
fnck:ccl a knowledge of mcchauioal agncul-
ture sufficient to 1rnt in order ancl to han-
d],, most of the tools'and im1llCments which 
fal'mcrs most use, lies 11t the very founda-
1 i,m of •1iecess in farming. 
Farm Gates. 
.L h, vc for ten years past, noticed jlartic-
ularly the uilfc1tnt modes offastcoing farm 
gale<, ancl iuYcntcd a plan or' mr own, 
whbh i, probably the best of all, and very 
imp!c. 'fake IJve or sis links of n com-
11011 tm,·c-dpin, n :, taplc of sufficient sizc1 
anti a lar~c wrou$ht iron uail, with the bcact 
~hapcd like the !Cttcr 'l'. , bore a hole with 
~ gimlet on the inside ol'the front nprif?ht, 
between tho ~lnts, and clrh·c in tho nail to 
within an inch of tho bead. Put one 911d 
of the chain on the nail, pnt the staple ' m 
the other enu of the chain, anu u1-il-c the 
,t.ap]c in tho gate post, leaving the cha.ill; a 
little loose. lt is iiupossiblc for your stu-
mps or harness to get hitched to this fas-
tcuing. r our hor.sc or yow· cow can never 
•;ct snagged by it, and your meal ba::,: is 
i,erfectli· safo in pa&iing the gate post. 
Put a post in the ground at the pror.cr 
placo lx:himl tho gate, aml fasten a ~irnilar 
.uici-c of chain with another staple to 1tJ ';ll~ 
you can easily fasten the gate opeu.-JJ,.ae 
Purn1,-. ,•, 
Preservation of Farm Implements. 
I keep co~tantly in the tool-hou.se a dry 
d9th ancl au oiled one. When -a tool is 
brought in, as is always is when the day's 
work is dooe, it is cleaucd and wiped with 
the dry doth. Hit is not usccl the next 
<lay, the oil cloth is then rubucd over it.-
Wherever a plow or a cultivator is oot to 
he used the fotlowing <lay, it is brought in 
and deaned. lly pursuing this course 
through the summer, every im_plcruent is 
kept ~dght and ready for use. ln addition 
to this, hoes, shovels, spades, etc:, arc 
kept sharp. All this time I use lard oil, 
hut when there is no further uso for plows 
•• m1Uivators. l gi,·e them a goocl coat of 
seed oil. This forms a covering that is 
•cnious to moisture, and the tool is as 
•t iii tho sprin~ ns when laid away ;in 
IJ, -!,,',•, 
Tho attention of persons contomplatiug insur-
in~ their lives or increasing tlre nmount..of iuur-
anco they nlroat.ly hrn-o, ia called to I h~ l"pecial 
ad,•anta.gos offc.rc<l by the National J11ife In.!ur-
a.nco Company. _ 
Circuln.rs. Pamphlets and full purlicultt.rs gi\·-
cn on D.})plication to the Ilrnncb oOice of the 
Company, or to · JOHX W. ELLIS k CO., 
General Agent:1 
Southern Indiana. 
L. Il, CURTIS, 
for Knox Count~·: 
Cincinnati_, 0., 
fur Ohio and Central and 
;\ft. Ycrnou, Special .Agent 
Jan. 15-!y. 
rnTERESTI~G TO UOUSEKEERERS, 
' f HE subscriber offers to the citizens of:.Mt. 
Vernon and '>icinity, a. rare chn.nco to a,ail 
thom!!clves of tho benefits of V nn Sicklo'a: greatly 
improved and celobratod STE.A)! CLE.ANSIKG 
A:--rD sn:,u1 DRYING, 
Feather Renovator. 
Our facilitios aro ::uoh that on short notice "c 
can t.ako and return a. bed tho same day perfect-
ly dry and rc,uly for immediate m~e fo1· the sum 
of$2.50. 
Ticks vfbcd.: tlrc.:i~eJ. will be wa:iholl if desired 
for 50 cents. 
Ilolow aro the namcB of a, fc\v of tho many 
persons who tc.:!tify in ilti fi,wor: 
Kno::a County Bank. Dao. 7 tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in ,~ur1s New Iluilding, earner of Main street and Public Squar.01 Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Sta.mp is the .Military Surgeon for Knox 
eounty. June ~4. 1885-y 
H. M. EDSON, 
DENTIST. 
◊Fl'IC£-0n Main l!trcot, first door Norllr of 
• King's Hat Stort1, -
Jan_6-ly• MT. VERNON, 0. 
. G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE rn WARD'S IlUILDING, 
Cornernf M.iiJi and Vino stroet.s, oycr G..ran.t & 
and Atwo0d's store. 
RESI:DEN.CE-No. 18 Gambier street, )It. 
Vemon, Ohio. July 21 .y 
W. J:'. SE':11:rL:&, n. W. ST.r.Pil8NS. llat'inb recently had bod.:1 clonncd by the 
Steam RenaYat"r we aro satisfied tha.t it is u. beu-
cficinl proces,, clconsrns tho follthers of nil iilth SE!UPLE •~- S'l.'EPBEN.S, 
rcndcriugthcm ll;;ht an rl liYoly, clca.n and henl-
th:i;-,o. B IIu!Jbnrd, II. C, TolJlb'c-. ,~ D-.",c::r"'. -1"1,~.,~-f---~7l~l.!'.J'il,i~~'1£r~. 
kell, J a.mos Ii.ccd, E~ H:-E. Parsona, Dr. Va.n 
N'orma.u, Dr. Jn.mt)!, Dr. King, antl IT. llarrii, 
r. -~~a.bula, Ohio i L.A. Porter, S. A. Trim-
o, C. A. AYory, Dr. '!'.inner, M. R. Doolittle, 
Pa.iuosYillo, Ohio; Dr, Wilson, Whitaker, Dr. 
T. Il. Bak i,r, J. r11. Henry, ,v. "r· llami1ton) Dr. · 
llarlcy, , r ooster, Ohio. 
jl:IJ' Wo wurraut sati.:-Judiou or make no 
charge. 
State :, ud County Rights for sale. 
THO.MAS II u·rso:--r, 
c ... rncr ~faiu anU ·water Strcot5'. 
J:rn. l.5-3m. Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
~/;!;at// 
~/Jl (R5~. 
.NO. 37 FIFTH AVENGE, 
Pl'l'TSBURGH, PA.. 
l.,, D liFF, Author of Duff's Syf!tcm! of nook-
kocpin,.., PRESIDENT. 
Established twenty-eight yc11r::, having educ-11-
tod m:,ny thou.saods of Merchants, Banker., aad 
Accountants in tho Unitci.1-Statos an.d Canada in 
tho most perfect cfasl!l instruction, and it ·no,,. tko 
first Collc~o in America to introduc~ tD.<r new im~ 
portant impro.emcnt of combining that claiis in-
15lruction 1'i'ith e_omprohensivo exorcise in 
RE.~L BUSINESS, 
Ily WM. ll. Cl!AltLES l'. and ltOilEl\T P. 
0 UF.F.1~11 experienced business Accounta.nt s,oach 
bnxiag kept books in extensive firms, giving our 
students tho r.irc opportun ity of becoming at 
once practical Account:ints. DUl!'F'S now sy:!j-
tom o r Merchants', M:rnufacturer's, National 
Dank, Railroad and rrh·ato llankors 
BOOK-KEEPING, 
Splendidly printed in colors by IlARP.ER. &. 
BROTHERS, Now York, pp. •100-Crown Svo,, 
~3 73'. Post:2.gc 30c. 'rho only worlc contain-
in,.. National Bank a.nd Private 1\ankors' accounts. 
N; othor work of the kind h:i..s been so unani-
mously and cmphaticnlly recommended by tho 
press, by business men, Ly teachcn, and by those 
who ha.vc been educated from it. Sec our new 
Circular, containing also fae simile of ·wM. II. 
DUFFS Fire:t Premium Ponm.a11ship, l!cdals, 
&c. Mnilcd free by 
P. DUFJ,' d: SON, P1•oprietors. 
P. DUFF & SONS, 
12-l :second Avenne, Pittsburgh, 
Commi11sion l\Iorcha.nts, Manufacturers, Agents, 
;ind ,vholoe:aie Dealers in }~lour, Orn.in, and 
alt kinds of Produce. Oonsigmnents 
soJcitcd. Ad\·a.ncos made. 
~ Scntlfor our Weekly Price CurreDt, 
Jan 1-m3 
DR. .JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Prescription for Changing the :Blood. 
I :N Diseases with Eruptions, either upon the fo.ca or ether portion of the bocly, accompa.-
niod ,vith Scrofula, l,aora.ses Syociftc ancl its kin-
dred disC&-'C3, or nny form of Ulcers, this Pre-
scription will prove invaluable. For Mlo by 








OFJnCE-Nos. 2 & S ,voodm1.rd l!lock, up 
stairs. 
:M:t. Vernon, Ma.rch l.1--yl :J 
ISAAC T. BEVM, 
LICENSED A!JCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE,RNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WILL attend to cryiag sales of property in tho count.ics of Knox, Holmes and Cos-
hocton. July 21-v 
DR, CJ, M:. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
('.r Wcnly-lw oycars ' expcrionco,J OF}~!CE in ,voUf's Iluildin;, entrance 11oxt Post. Offico-Rooms No. 3, 4, and l l. _ ... 
Teeth oxtraotcd without pain, by tho use of :Xi-
trous O.xido Oas, on oa.ch Wodnosdaiy and Thurs-
day. 
A continuation of public patrona.;;e is .rnlici-
ted. April 16-v 
·JIIQUNT VERNON 
,voOLEN MANUFAlJTOitY. 
PENICK & .HARRINGTON -
HAVING purr.ha.sod thoDa.Yis Foundry,,rcst of Mt. Vernon, hnvo pl.iced n<nv ::i.nJ. ele-
gant Machinery in tho ·ss.mo, antl fittod it up in 
the best .manucr for lloing a. general 'f oc,len M rin-
ufaeturing Dnf!inc!Ss, ruch ns Carding1 Spi~ning. 
an(\ 
IJ,OLL CARDING, 
And manufaot ing on ehnros c-r by the yard 
SATTIJlf!ITS, CASSIME1\l11S, 
:Blankets, Flannels, J ea.ns, &c. 
JJNir Wool will be rocci~ed at tho storo-ef Pe-
nick d:; Raymond, Iligh streot, l\lt.. Vernon, for 




TltEsubecribcrhaving pu.rchased Mt. Vernon 
,voolen Factory, reoent]y owned by Mr 
Wilklneon, would announce to hi8 friends and 
tho public generally,that be is now prepared to 
Card Wool, Spin and lt'eave, 
AND lf.ANUFACTUn~ 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTII8, 
either on tho sh:tro~ or by the yard. All work 
done1'y me will ho wa.rrantedtogivesali!faction 
tocuetomtin. Tho Factory adjoins tho ohlNor~ 
ton mill. 
I alwaya keep on band a gootl stock:or FLAN-
NELS, BLANKETS', SATTrnE·.rs ,l; CLO'l'J!S, 
which I will exchange fo r Wool or C1u~h. -
Juno 26.tf JOHN 6IIA'1'. 
FOR. :Et.ENT, 
ROOMS IN KREMLIN NO. 3. 
APPLY TO 
. ,JoQ s.tf 
U. HARNWELL, 
EVERY 8.<ITURDA-1~ 







Rates of passage, payn.blc in currency:-
Ca.bins to Linrpool, Gln!gow or Derry, :'-~O 
nud ~75. -
.Excursion lickets,good for twcl\-1: month s, $160. 
Steerage to GlM~ow or Derry, $30; intorme<li-
atc, $J5. 
Prepaid certificate:! from these port.:;, $31. 
Passengcrd bookctl to and from Hamburg, Ilo.-
vre, Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., at very low ratci>. 
Dr:ins fasucd, payn\)le n.t ony Bnnk in Great 
BJ"ita.in or Irol'"and. · 
For furLbcr information apply a.t the corupa-




l!ARNWELL k PYLE, 
Agents, Mt. Vc_r~_n, O._ 
C~~;;jjfti;~M 
l31TTt.RS. 
best Tontc . 
use . 
A P£RFECT CURE 
For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of !he Stomach, Loss 1>f Appetite, 
Nausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases arising from a disorder~d state 
of the Stomac!t, Liver or Intestines, 
.P~f•red__b.y..:_sEwARn & BENTLEY, 
Druggist•, Buffitlo,,N, Y Sold. by all 
drng~sts, ~ 
Fo.u.&1o.1,1 wog1;> w ,\!I 
April 11-,J 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
TlllS wilt gi.,o ~rcat satisfaction in ca:sca of Diarrhea, Dy.sentery. Colic, GTiping and 
Nausea. Bcsidqs being plea.ant, chilaren lovo 
to ta.ke it. For sa:J, by 
Sopt t WOODIVARD ,I; SCRWNER. 
GEO. A. DA VIS .,& 00., 




. \'0, •11 )r[I/TC STREET, 
Georgo A. Davi:!, } 
B. F. Peixo tto, 
Raphael Peholto. 
~EW YORK 
Ko, . 6, 186S. 
Agents \\·autccl for our new hook ·of 1,000 JHLgcs, profusely illustrutccl with ele-
gant bugraYings:, )Iu.ps. rrice, in cloth,$~ 50. 
The People's Edition of ST PAUL 
the Life and Epistles of , 
by Ite,·. Messrs. Conybcare & Howson. A ,,ivid 
picture of the times of lho greast Appostlc.--
Warmly commended by rlcrgymen of n.11 dcnoru-
ina.tions. Superior to the Euglish edition, and 
sold at one-third itt1 price. Kote3 aud references 
in the ]~nglish langu::igc. Commissions to Agents 
larger than cYer before offered. Circuhrs free. 
Address the l'ublishcre, R, W, BLJSS & CO., 
Toledo, 011io, G P ll 
Blank Book :8Ianufact1u-er, 
1'1.lsNSFIELD, OHIO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Ra.ii Road Compan-ies, a.ntl Merclfants, furnished with BLANK 
BOOKS of tho best linen papera, at prices equal 
to Cleveland, Cincinna.ti, a.nd the farger cities. 
i\.lAGAZINES, MUSIO-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WOltKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
N catly Bound in nny Style desired. 
Binder_y over Jlicf,Zand National Bank. 
Ma.n.sficld, J::iu.12, 180'7-tf 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREE'r, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
J 
JIOUNT !'ERNON, OIIIO . . 
S. IJ. ,J.\ CKS ON'. 
JACKSON •\\ , CORCJOR,\N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform tho public and their friends lha.t they have entered int<f 
pn.rnership, for tho purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, lla.rOuj;_bcs, Rockaways, Buggies, 
Wagons, Sicighs and Cbariotis, and doing a gen-
era.I Repairing Ilusiness. . 
AU orders will '!;to o~ccutetl wilb strict regard 
to durability and beauty of finish . Repttirs wjll 
al!o be a.ttendcd to on tho most reasonable terms. 
As we uso in all our ,york the very best sen1'lned 
stuff, and employ none but experienced mee\.aan-
icf, we feel confident that all who favor uswilh 
their patronage, will be perfectly satisfied on a 
trial of our work ; All'our work ,,-ill be war-
ranted. 
f5!!J"' The public are requt)sted-to give u, a 
call bofoto tlea.ling elsewhere. 




TJI E subscriber is the :!!olo Agent iu Kno;s. Co. for this Splendid New lUachinc. Also, the 
New M,mufa :: turing Maehine. For a._11 work, it 
has no superior. It is loss oomplicatOd,and less 
liable to get out of order than most l\Iachines.-
Instructions will be given in its use, to purcbns-
crs. -... 
!f,i1J"- Call d my MEROIIANT TAILORING 
ESTABLISIIMENT, on the Public Sqnare, and 
examine tho Singer Machine, before puroha.sing 
olse,-,bcrC. J. W, }\ SINGER, _ 
VERY CllllAP! 
l.82 J.\1Ia1:n. 
Two Doors above Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. S, 1S66. 
NEW CROCEflY! 
.CHARLES HINTON 
RESPECTFULLY announces to tho citizens of Kno:x county, that be ha3 rented the 
room formerly OC'~upicd by William B. Russe11, 
where he intends kccpiog 
A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
Fanlily · 61·oc~1·ies, 
WHICH IIE WILL SELL AT TllE 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
By strict attention to bu siness and fair deal-
ing, I h_opo to merit and receive a 1ibora.l share 
of public patronage. 
~ Cash pa.id for Cyµntry Produce, 
Mt. Vernon, April 25-y 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AND 
PROVISION STORE •. 
THOMAS 0'CON.l\"OR 
'TARES .. p1eaSurc in announcing to the 
citizens of Knox cou~ity, thaf he has open-
ed a Family Grocery, Provision Store and 
Fal'mers' Eating House, at bis old stand on Main 
street, one door South of Ga.wbicr; He will al-
ways keep on hand a. choice etock o( Frosh G ro-
ceries. Cash pa.id for Dutter and Eggs. Oood 
moa.]s served up nt all hours and On short notice. 
Pitteburgh Alcaold by tho barrel or ha1f barrel. 
'Ihe pa.trona.ge ofmy old friends and the public 
genera.lly is rcs1lectfully.so1i~.itcd. 
June 26-tf, TIIOS. O'CONNO.,;, 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOLVERS. 
136 WOOD STREET, PlTTSBUP,<lII, PA., 
K..EEPS constantly on hand one of the bes , assortmenL.s of Uardwa.rc, Cutlery, G"un , 
and Revokers, to be fbund in the City. Ila.ting 
been established since 1848-, I flatter myself that 
I can giY-o entire sa.tisfa.ction to all who may f?li• 
rnr mo with their patronage. 
I a lso m:tnufacturc Sea.I Presses, Nut:i.ri.aJ Seals, 
Ca.ncelling Stump!!, Steel Stamps, Branding 
Irons, Stencil Pla.tes, for ma.rking Boxes, Darrels, 
d'.;c. Razors and Scissors ground in the best 
manner. All kiad ::s of;. Cutlcrx rc1ia.ire<l on short 




PAYNE & CO. 
.Tune 6-tf RETURN hanks lo their numerou s friend s 
____ --------• I for their liberal patronage, and confid~nt-
FASHIONABLE ly silioit it! continuance; as they ha.ve improved 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
DARR & LE'l-VIS, 
Up Stairs, opposite King's Hat Store. 
LATEST New York FASilIONS anll, Newest Styles P.~TTERNS, received Monthly. 
MORGAN BA-RR, 
fone 6.y b. C. LEWIS. 
Colnmbns Business <Jollege, 
The chca.pcst, most thorough nnd µract1eal 
Business School in America. Moto situ,a.tions 
furnished by our a.ssoeia.tion tl1a.n all otbors.-
Soholanhips issued at Cohunbus, good through. 
out tbc Uni on . 
their facilities for waking go~l pictures, nnd in 
ashortertime than isusu1tl. 
Pictures made of a.11 ldncls and all sizes, from 
the ama.Uest up to i.ife si1:e; cithel' plain or ben.tt-
tifully painted in India-ink, oil or waler colors; 
and old pictures copied and en,la.rged to any re-
quired size. 
Beautiful picture frames and albums, alm1yB 
on hand. Card photographs and arnl1rotyos,ro-
ducedin Price. 'Mnp 20-y 
Dr. John J, Scribner's facial Lotion, 
INV ALUBLE as an article for removing Tn.n, }"'rcck]es, Blotches and Eruptions on tho fo.ce 
-causes the complexion t o become son, cJen.r 
.and beautiful. For sale by · 
Sep 4 WOODWAJID .~ SCRIRNr.lL 
~ Deeds and Mortgage~ a.Uh is office. 
I 
·chines. 
llED & PLATEN POWER l'RESSES. 
FOR 
Newspnper, Book, Job o.nd Card 
PrlutJ.ng. 
They W0\1ld call attention of Publishers of 
NowEpaper.i to thcif New 
RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS, 
.AJiD THEIR 
SINGLE ,._A.RGE <J-YLINDER 
HAND PRI~TING IIACBINE, 
Either of which is espocialJy designed to 1mpply 
NewsDapcrs of moderate \,irculation wlth a 
cheap1 convenie~tand durable Printing "liachine, 
cn.pabre of dojug a1so the f.ntire work of an Out 
of town office. They aro Fiesigned to run by 
hand, a~ :i spce<l Qf '100 or 800 per honr, and at 
th . i.i rate will run without jar or noh-e. 
'!'bey manufa.ctme, also, Steam Engines, Hy-
dmulic -PrcMcs, with wrougbt.fron cylinders, 
Stn.n':.ling Presses of va.riQus kinds, Chaies, l!'ur• 
niturc, Cases, Rtands, Brass ltulo, Compoging 
Sticks, and C\'Cry article connected with the n.rts 
of LetLor-press, Copperplate, and Lithographic 
Pi:.inting and Uookbinding. 
rarticular attention ia given lo the mannfac-
tute of 
ltlachinery fur Electrotyping, 
A rid «;an furnish an Esta.blie:hmcnt complete al 
short notice. 
)Yo also manufact-urc the Apparatus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and 
Paper Process· 
Ancl can also furu.ish comp1ete '.8stab1ishmonts 
for citb or, at short notice. 
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURNISHED. 
A new Catalogue, eontailling cuts &nd de• 
cr iptions of many new l\:le<";hincs not beio r 
shown in their book, .with directions for putting 
up, working, &c., and other u •eful information, 
i11 just'com1lletcd 1 and crui be· bad on a.pplica-
tion. 
P •. IIOE& CO., 
New York, and Boston, Mass. 
;EI:. L. G-B.EBE 




1,11E PI.A.NOS of this No·,· York finit are m:.Ltchless. Whoever hns pla.yed on one of 
thc;r instruments, has been• surprised at its 8y01-
pa.thotfo quality: of TONE; and if the player h.~p 
n. musical tcmpernment, he wifi feel tliat ,1ucb 
tones like these, be ha.S imagined to hear o~ly in 
hi" ha1)picst. moods. 
TbQ action is so perfect, so elastic, that it .al~ 
mOsL helps one to phy. In thi.!I respect it is on-
ly s.pproacbed by Hgralld" p.ction pianos," (which 
on account of their awkwa:ra sha.pe are mainly 
used in Concert Halls only.) Its durability is 
such, that, whilst other pin nos have to be tuned 
every m'ln.th or two, this insrrument reciuire3 
tuning :.it rare intcrvu.ts only. 
Th.osc .who wi~h to bare a piano of euch excfll-
lenco-in their family, will please apply to II. L. 
Gtebe, Prof. of Music , Mount Vernon, Ohio.-. 
'l'hcy CO.I\ be obtajned through him direct from 
tl)o N, w York firm •t the1!ES.T TERMS. 
May J3, 1868.tf. 
TheGa•eat.Jieclldne fu •• the SJdn.Jcrnr• 
without 18111 e~·cr,Y .klutl ot nn-
•lll'htly c.1·uptlo11 or the tlu!e. 
or 1t~ldn1r. h'll.•Uniln1&, or 
dbtre.s~IRJ;' cu(n.ltP.OUll 
4lben.'IIC OU uny (tfll't 
or nu• 1,enon-. 
"]l ,,~.~ ll""rfv r~U"r:t(l llt'I of rhnt Htm1((oJil'.!1 ll°IIP• 
lioll m,.-t I nm 11m11 lnofd1w qNitc like Ii 111 ,m,' ' wtllc.1 
t 'ha'r!o,. E. i\uliJ,.. fl tU1 'Jl':t l .\g(1ut of )lld1 . Co11tr:il 
It. R., 17:'J Bn1111lwa~·. ~. Y . 
" n·11 fi11,l if mt i'lf r1dm1 bf,o r,.111f>f111 .fm· 'l'<:lltr, ,.,,.,," 
writo Higley llrol!., l>niggi11t.1! , li°air!i<•ld. low11o. 
•i f lun:e lde1i .11ou.r 1·alm1rit,i r t>me,fu for IJa,·lier', 
I tch ,,,itJ, prent .n,rcet•," writes ll. \V. '01u11011t, or 
•L(.-oniiustcr, Uasg. 
Scncl for circulRr. T'ricc 1 ~;, ets. on1l $1.00. 
Prepo.rcd only I.Jy ~nT,ON rAr,:,rnn, 
3G ,Yest 1''011rth Stno1•t, Clud11u111i. o . 
For sale liy Dru.g;!!!'ist,i '(r•1H' l'11II,•, 
For snle by ISR.A EL O REEN, Mt. V crnon. 
May ~-ly. 
WELDON HOTEL, 
427 nnd -129 Broadway. corner lloward, one block 
above Cann.I street, 
Ne~ York.. 
w. n. TUBBS & Co. Proprletor11. 
J'uly 24-m6* 
.A.LL the above articles arc kc.JJt for> ale by Woodward J:; Scribner, ono J.oor South or 
the Knox County Bank. • 
Persobs needing medicines of the :i.bo,·o kinds, 
are requested to gfre.tbem n. trial. They are pr&-
pared by Dr. John J. Scribner, Solo Proprietor. 
WOODWARD k SCR!IlNllR, 
Rept 4 A~ents, Mt. Vernon. 
ARE YOU SIJFFERING WITll Consumption, Bronchitis, Infio.m3, . tion of the Throat or Lungs, hn.ve yon 
constant Hoarsenc~s, or is your Hlood in a dis-
onlered st.a to, do you feel languid, dopressed in 
spirits, ifyou bayo any such feelings and would 
be rid of them, try whn.t others havq. us.od .and 
are conatantly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR- SYRUP. 
This remedy b.as been Eold for many )'c.ar..s in 
the Eastern States, the tlcrua.nd increasing so 
rapidly from year lo year as to causo tbe pi;o-
prietors to fit up an establishment e:x:clusively 
for its marlufacture. 1'hc bes~ eYidonco of the 
virtue of & medicine is tho testimony of thoso 
that have used it. A nncxcd will be found n few 
of th.e many testimonials lte arc constantly in 
receipt of. 
Dr. S.S. Sterens, of Pa., says: 
"I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. )Yrjg-hl'.11 
Tar Syrup in all pulmonary disea.Eos.u .. 
Dr. Shelton Macbenztc, or Philai,lc]pQ,ia, says: 
"I know of no better remedy for the cure uf 
bronchitis, coughi,p colds, nnd all pulmonary dis-
eases, than Wright's Tar Syrups." 
II. R. Dickson, No. 20 SOuth Sixth St., P.hila-
delphia., says: 
''During the early part of la.st winter I con-
tracted a severe cold on my breast, which I fe:ir-
ed would ultimately t.15rminate in Bronchitis; of-
ter trying various remedjes without the desired 
result, and .in some a~ a.rm at the symptoms, I 
was induced by a. triena to try your T'tr Syrup, 
and was much surprised to, find tbat it not o'nly 
gave me immediate relief, but that ono bol.tle ef-
fected a complete cure. l have perfect faith in 
your .Tar S'yrup and recommend it as being l.D 
my judgment the best medicine for pulmon~uy 
complaints offered lo tho public." 
One Bottle of Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup will cure 
the ::severest cuo of Whooping Cou~h. 
Robert E. Magee, l\Ioss street, Philadelphia,. 
says: 
41 Dear Sir-I a.m pleased to inform you that 
two or my children wero cured of Whoow;,nfi 
Cough ,vith a !Single bottle of your 'Tar Syrup.' 
Hugh Wileon, Candor, Wa.Ehington Co.,Pelin., 
&ays: 
"For several years I ha,·c been under lrca.l-
ment fol' consumption, gradunlly getting -woise. 
I ,,.aa induced to try Wri.:;ht'g Tu.r Syrup; pUT-
cha,sed i& from your ngent at Pitt5burgh. I a.m 
gro"ing stronger, gaining in flesh, a.nd feel that 
my lean of life ie better· tha.n it ha!! boen for 
years/' 
A, child laid ei;i:ht month s with Chronic Diar-
rhoea cured with Dr. Wright'!! 'far Syrup. Read 
what iU mother says: 
Dn. ,vmonr-Dear Sir: I bo.vo long contem-
plated writing you a.certificate. but b1\.l'~ncgleot-
ed'it until the present. I can truly say your 
Tar S1rup is ane of the moat valuable Medicines 
I have ever used. I'ha.ve a little boy who la.id 
for eight month e with Chronio Diarrboen,, and 
no 1>erson who !a.w him thought be could ever 
live; wp had ceased giving him medicine~, think-
ink he uould never recover, but out of curiosity 
we gave him your Tar Syrup, ,rhen, to out n.gree-
a.ble-!urprisc, it a.cted like magic. '.tile. child is 
now living and ~njoying excellent benllb, I 
u~o it in my faa,ily for many tbingf!I, andjind it 
an e:teellent medicine. Every pcrfon that l!n.w 
our little boy nr knew tho circumstances, said: 
"it would be a miracle if ho ever rccovcrod," and 
when they see him now, they can scarcely .,.caJizo 
tllat it hi the same ebild. 
Very re!!pectfnlJy, &c., 
MRS. S. R. CHOATE. 
Any pcreon wishing any further particulars 
oftbe a.bo'Vc cas~ -can httve them by addre!!eing 
MRS. S. R. CHOATE, Newuk, Del&warc. 
As a Purifier of the Blood 
Wrighi's Tar Syrup bns no superior, it is safo, 
effeetua.l and pleasant to tho taste. Try a bottle 
and you will be cont'incod of its curative powers. 
Dr. Wrightis Tar Syrdp is sold by all drug-
giete in the country. P1 ice One D'lll&r per bot-
tle. E. D. IV. (', WING, Agent. 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
Na.tural,' durable, beautiful, hes[ nnd cheapest 
in the world. Beware of all Hair Colors and 
Hair Stlilin! that contain Sugar ofLeucl a.nd other 
poisonous ingredients; Kromor'd Ilair Dyo is free 
from all such I and ie warranted to give sa.tisfac 
tion. Try! April ll,1668-ly, 
.TA.YES LITTELL. Wll. ll, llECllLING, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
A:SD DEALERS Hf 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty ::street, opposite head of " ro od, 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
,,,_. J.. large stock of Fine Whiskies constant,.. 
ly on hand. J ulv H 
All kind, of Bl•nk, kept for eale at this· omf1 
